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Preface 

This report contributes to an important function of the Geological Survey, namely the assessment of 
abundance and distribution of our hydrocarbon resources. As geological models become increasingly 
refined through interpretation and synthesis of new data, so do statistical assessments become 
increasingly realistic. Through several decades of field exploration, a rather sophisticated model has 
evolved of the stratigraphic framework of the Sverdrup Basin, a major geological province within the 
Canadian Arctic Archipelago. The basin is an e longated depression parallel to the northern margin of 
the stable part of the North American continent and contains up to 13 ODO m of strata ranging from 
Mississippian to Eocene. Significant hydrocarbon reserves are known to be contained within it. 

This report presents data from the Otto Fiord Formation, a unit which includes Mississippian and 
Pennsylvanian evaporites, limestones, shales and sandstones, and thus provides new information on the 
early paleogeography and tectonosedimentary history of the Sverdrup Basin. The Otto Fiord rocks 
were probably deposited in a subaqueous hypersaline marine environment. The formation is richly 
fossiliferous and, on the basis of data from several fossil groups, regional and intercontinental 
biostratigraphic correlations have been more clearly defined. 

Ottawa, April 1978 

D.J. McLaren 
Director General 
Geological Survey of Canada 
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BIOSTRA TIGRAPHY AND SEDIMENTOLOGY OF THE OTTO FIORD FORMATION 
---a major Mississippian-Pennsylvanian evaporite of subaqueous origin 

in the Canadian Arctic Archipelago 

Abstract 
The Otto Fiord Formation, composed of anhydrite, limestone, 
shale and sandstone of Late Mississippian to Middle 
Pennsylvanian age, occurs widely in the interior of the 
Sverdrup Basin, where its distribution appears to have been 
influenced by previous or contemporaneous tectonic events. 
It is overlain by Middle Pennsylvanian to Lower Permian 
limestone, siltstone and shale of the Hare Fiord Formation, 
and the two formations combined define the Basinal Clastic 
and Evaporitic Belt. The Otto Fiord Formation attains a 
thickness of 420 m in northern Ellesmere Island but is 
considerably thinner in eastern Axel Heiberg Island. In both 
of these areas it is exposed in normal stratigraphic 
successions. Elsewhere in Axel Heiberg Island, and in E'llef 
Ringnes, Amund Ringnes and Melville islands, it outcrops only 
where it is exposed in more than 100 evaporitic diapirs. The 
diapirs have been known for more than two decades but the 
presence of an active halite core beneath a bedded sulphate 
cap has been known only since 1972 when an exploratory well, 
Hoodoo L-41, was drilled southeast of Hoodoo Dome proper 
on E lief Ringnes Island. 

In this report stratigraphic relationships and de
positional environments of the Otto Fiord are described, and 
interpretations of the early paleogeography and tectono
sedimentary history of the Sverdrup Basin are presented. The 
Otto Fiord probably was deposited in a subaqueous, 
hypersaline marine environment. This interpretation comes 
at a time when the field of evaporite sedimentology is 
dominated by examples of alleged paleo-sabkhas. 

In northern Ellesmere Island the Otto Fiord Formation is 
abundantly fossiliferous and on the basis of data from 
ammonoids and foraminifers, including fusulinaceans, rather 
refined biostratigraphic correlations have been made between 
circum-Arctic regions and standard Carboniferous succes
sions in Europe and midcontinental North America. Rather 
marked diachroneities at the top of the Otto Fiord 
Formation, over relatively short distances in the Hare Fiord 
area of northern Ellesmere Island, coincide with the 
development of extensive carbonate mounds at the base of 
the Hare Fiord Formation. Evaporite deposition may have 
continued behind structural or carbonate barriers in some 
areas after normal marine conditions became established in 
others. 

Resume 
La formation d'Otto Fiord composee d'anhydrite, de calcaire, 
de schiste argileux, et de gres, et se situee entre le 
Mississippien superieur et le Pennsylvanien moyen, occupe 
une grande etendue du bassin de Sverdrup; ii semble que des 
phases tectoniques contemporaines ou anciennes aient 
influence sa repartition. Les calcaires, siltstones et schistes 
argileux de la formation de Hare Fiord dont !'age s'echelonne 
entre le Pennsylvanien moyen et le Permien inferieur la 
recouvrent, et Jes deux formations combinees constituent la 
zone clastique d'evaporites du bassin. La formation d'Otto 
Fiord atteint une epaisseur de 420 m dans le nord de I' fie 
Ellesmere ma is el le s'amincit considerab lement dans !'est de 
!'fie Axel Heiberg. Dans ces deux zones, ses affleurements 
indiquent une succession stratigraphique normale. Mais 
ailleurs dans !'lie Axel Heiberg, et dan s Jes fies Ellef 
Ringnes, Amund Ringnes et IVielville, elle n'apparait que sous 
forme de diapirs, plus d'une centaine au total, formes par Jes 
evaporites. On a decouvert Jes diapirs ii y a plus de vingt 
ans, mais on ne connaft la presence d'un noyau actif de halite 
surmonte d'une calotte de roches sulfatees et stratifiees que 
depuis 1972, c'est-a-dire l'epoque a laquelle on a fore un puits 
d'exploration, Hoodoo L-41, au sud-est du dome de Hoodoo 
qui est si tue sur I' fie Elie f R ingnes. 

Dans le present rapport, on decrit Jes relations strat
igraphiques et Jes milieux de sedimentation du fiord Otto, et 
on donne certaines interpretations relatives a la paleo
geographie et a l'histoire tectonique et sedimentaire ancienne 
du bassin de Sverdrup. On pense que la formation d'Otto 
Fiord s'est constituee dans un environnement sous-marin 
hypersalin. Nous emettons cette hypothese, a un moment ou 
la sedimentologie des roches evaporitiques comporte un tres 
grand nombre d'exemp Jes de paleo-sabkhas. 

Dans le nord de !'fie Ellesmere, la formation d'Otto 
Fiord est tres fossilifere, et Jes ammonoides et Jes for
aminiferes, y compris Jes fusulinacees, ont permis d'etablir 
des correlations biostratigraphiques tres precises entre la 
region circumpolaire, et Jes successions classique du 
Carbonifere de !'Europe et de la partie centrale du continent 
nord-americain. Au sommet de la formation d'Otto Fiord, ii 
existe des senes sedimentaires transgressives, qui se 
prolongent sur des distances relativement faibles dans la zone 
du fiord Hare dans le no rd de I' f le Ellesmere, et ou !'on 
rencontre d'importants domes de carbonates a la base de la 
formation de Hare Fiord. II est possible que Jes evaporites 
aient continue a se deposer dans certaines zones derriere des 
barrieres structurales ou de carbonates, apres qu'un milieu 
marin normal caracterisait d'autres zones. 
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BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND SEDIMENTOLOGY OF THE OTTO FIORD FORMATION 
---a major Mississippian-Pennsylvanian evaporite of subaqueous origin 

in the Canadian Arctic Archipelago 

INTRODUCTION 

Th e Otto Fiord Formation was defined by Thorsteinsson 
(1974) for a sequence of interbe dded anhydr it e, limestone 
and shale in interior regions of t he Sverdrup Basin. In a n 
earlier summary of upp e r Paleozo ic stratigraph y in the 
Sverdrup Bas in, Thorsteinsson (1970) used th e formational 
name informa ll y. The t ype sect ion of the Otto Fiord 
Formation is near van Hauen Pass on northern Elles mere 
Is land and is shown on Geolog ic a l Survey of Canada Map 
1309 A (Otto Fiord) by Thorste insson a nd Trett in (1972). 

This report records the result s of fie ld work begu n by 
Nass ichuk in 1969 and continu ed by both of us in th e 1971, 
1972 and 1974 field seasons. Summary pap ers resulting 
from this field work and dealing with faunas, stra tigraph y 
and sedimentolog y of th e Otto Fiord Formation have been 
published (Nass ichuk , 1975; Dav ies a nd Nass ichuk, 1975). In 
additio n, specia lized papers dealing with evaporite c he m
istry and genes is have been completed (Dav ies and Krou se , 
1975; Davies, 1977c). In the present study Nass ichuk is re 
spons ible principally for reg iona l stratigraphy a nd biostra t
igraphy and Dav ies for sed imento log y and environm e ntal 
interpretations. 

Professor N.C. Wardla w of the Uni vers ity of Ca lgary 
and his student D.L. Christie spent severa l weeks in 1973 
studying the Otto Fiord Format ion at Hare Fiord, E lles
mere Island. Th eir docum e nt a tions, whic h inc lude an un 
published M.Sc . th es is by Christie (1975 ) a nd a sed imento
logic a l report by Ward law a nd Christie (19 75) , co mple me nt 
our research in th e t ype area for the Ott o Fiord Format ion. 

Depos ition of t he Otto Fiord Format ion represents a n 
important sequen ce of events in the sedimentological a nd 
structural history of th e Sverdrup Basin. In add ition to 
pro vi ding ins ight into the early paleogeography a nd 
tec tonic- sed imenta ry hi story of the basin , the format ion 
also aff ected later structural events in volving evapor ite 
diapirism and detac hment. The purpose of thi s pap er is to 
document re gional stratigraphic a nd bioc hronological re
lat ionships of the Otto Fiord Formation and to in terpret 
deposit ional environments through detail ed sedimen to
logi cal studies. Of even broader significance, th e repor t 
a lso deals with evapor it es per se. In thi s respect, at a time 
whe n t he field of evaporite sediment ology is domina ted by 
examples of paleo-sabkha s, th e Otto Fiord evaporites are 
some of a few cons idered to be of marine subaqueous origin. 

We ha ve examined. the Otto Fiord Formation in co n
siderable detail in areas where it is preserved best in 
bedded sequence; tha t is, in th e vicinit y of Hare Fiord on 
northern Ellesmere Island, and a lso nea rby in th e Blue 
Mo unta ins and th e Kr ieger Mountains of northe rn Ellesmere 
Island. In addition, some dat a a re ava ilab le from Axel 
He ib erg, Ellef Ringnes, Amund Ringnes and Melvill e 
islands. Most of our da t a from th e last four is land s have 
been derived from surface exposu res of evaporiti c pi erce
ment structures and from drill core. 

We are indebted to man y scientific associa tes for 
important data used in thi s report. B.L. Mamet, Uni versity 
of Montreal, identified numerous coll ec tions of fora
mini fers a nd algae and J.L. Carter of th e Carnegie 
Institute, P itt sburgh, identified brachiopods. K.P. Bender 
of Phi llip s-Universitat , Marburg, ident ifi ed conodonts from 
the type ar ea of the Otto F iord Formation at van Ha uen 

MS rece ived Dece mber 1976 
Approved fo r publica tion F ebru a ry 1978 

Pass, Ellesmere Is land , a nd C .A. Ross of Western 
Washington Stat e College identifi ed fusuli naceans fr om the 
Blue Mountains, E llesmere Island. N.C . Wardlaw of the 
Uni vers it y of Calgary prov ided sed iment olo gical fie ld 
informat ion which com plemen t ed our data from the type 
area of the Otto Fior d Format ion. Also, J.L. Hardie of 
Johns Hopkins Uni vers it y and B.C. Schreib er of Lamont 
Doherty Geolo gical Observatory, pro vided t wo illustrat ions 
(Fi gs. 45, 46) used in this report. 

REGIONAL STRATIGRAPHIC FRAMEWORK: 
THE SVERDRUP BASIN 

The Sverdrup Basin was defined by Fortier (1957) as a 
regio nal dep ression occ upying a large part of the north
western Queen Elizabe th Is lands (F ig. 1) and co ntaining an 
essent iall y co nformabl e sequ ence of upper Paleozo ic, 
Mesozo ic and Terti a ry s tra ta. Ea rlier, th e t e rm 'Sve rdrup 
Basin' was e mplo yed without discussion in the le gend a nd 
map of a paper by Fort ie r and Morl ey (1956). Fortie r's 
(1957) general discuss ion was fo llowed by descripti ve ac
counts by Thorsteinsson a nd Tozer (19 60, 1970), Fortie r et 
a l. (1963) , Douglas e t a l. (1963) , Tozer and Thors te insson 
(1964) , P lauchut (1971 ), Trettin e t a l. (1972 ), Nass ichuk 
(1972, 1975) and Thorstei nsson (1974). In su mma ry, the 
Sverdrup Basin is an e longate, northeasterl y trending peri
c rato nic dep re ss ion con t a in ing a maximum thickness of 
13 ODO m of Lower Carboniferous (V isean) to lower Te r t iary 
(Eocene) ro c ks, whic h res t un co nformably on Devonian to 
Precambr ian rocks of the Frankl inian Geosyncl in e. The 
latter ro cks we re deform ed by the Ellesmer ia n Orogeny 
between Late Devo ni an (F rasni an) a nd Earl y Carboni fero us 
(Tournai sia n) time. Along with the Frankl ini an Geosy ncline 
th e Sverdru p Bas in constitut es the Innui ti an orogenic 
sys t e m of Fort ier et al. (1954) embracing the Canadia n 
Arctic Is lands and north ern Greenland. 

Recently comp le t ed region a l map ping and structural 
s t ud ies in th e Sverdrup Basin by Thorste insson (1974, p. 3), 
Trett in et a l. (1972) a nd Balkwill (1974 ), as we ll as se ismic 
and drilling programs comp leted by Panarctic Oils Ltd. a nd 
other c ommerci a l groups, have provided sufficient da ta to 
int erp ret the ear ly depos iti onal hi story of the bas in. 
According t o Balkwi ll ( ibid. ), the geometry and the depos i
tional fabr ic of the basin sugg est that it may have evo lved 
through episodes of c ru sta l fr acturing, whic h resul ted in 
period ic sub sidence and fi lli ng accompan ied by volca nic 
extrusion and intru s ion. Tre ttin et al. (1972 ) indicated th a t 
th e bas ic tectonic fra m ework of the generally unstab le 
Sverdrup Basin was inher ited from early Paleozo ic te c tonic 
patterns a nd that the configura tion of th e basin var ied 
period ically throughout it s hi story. Accordi ng to Tre ttin et 
a l. ( ibid. ), the ax ia l trough of th e Sve rdrup Bas in coinc id es 
approx ima te ly wi th the position of the lower P a leoz oic 
Hazen Trough in th e und erlying Fra nklinia n Geosync line 
and a structural high bordering the ax ial trough on t he 
northwest s id e of the basin co in c id es with a lower Pa le 
ozoic structural high. Thi s north weste rn structura l high is 
illustrated c lear ly in a cross-sect ion of E llef Ringnes Is land 
(Mene ley e t a l. , 1975 , Fig. 7; Fig. 2, th is report) . Simila rly, 
other tectonic ele m en t s, which may represen t rejuvenation 
of earli er Pa leozo ic structures and which affect sedi
m en t ary patterns within t he basi n, have been ident ified. 
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The Corn wa ll Arch, a pos it ive fea tu re in La t e Cretaceous 
tim e, t r e nds north-northweste rly ac ro ss th e ax is of t he 
bas in a nd und e r l ies Co rnwall a nd Amund Ringnes isla nd s. 
Thi s arc h pa ra lle ls a la t e Pa leoz oic carbonate fac ies be lt 
st a t ed by Mene ley e t a l. ( ibid. ) to ex t e nd across th e bas in 
ax is in th e v ic inity of Lougheed a nd Macke nz ie King 
is la nd s, di vid ing bas in-cent re evapor ites of th e Carbon
ife rou s Otto Fiord Forma tion into t wo or more depo
centres. Thi s carbona t e be lt, or 'centr a l bas in pla tform', 
probab ly was loca li zed by a 'base ment' ridge ; the be lt a lso 
para lle ls a major fract ure syst e m (Plauchut, 1971 , Fig. 1). 
The tre nd of th ese c rossc utting a rches or r idg es is 
gene ra lly para lle l wit h pre -Sverd rup Bas in tec tonic lin
eament s suc h as t he Corn wa lli s F o ld Belt exposed on Corn
wa lli s, Oevo n a nd t3athu rs t isla nd s, th e P rin cess Marg are t 
Arch (Tret tin et a l. , 1972 ) on Axe l He iberg Is land, a nd 
poss ibly the Bache P e nin sula Arc h (Kerr, 1968) on 
eas t-centr a l E llesme re Is land. 

The Sve rdrup Basin, which now is a struc tura l sy n
c linorium, was su bj ected to tw o epi sodes of de form at ion. 
Between Late P ennsy lvani a n and Ear ly P ermi a n t im e, t he 
Melv ill ian Disturba nce ini t ia t ed loca li zed folding a nd 
fa ulting in margina l r egi ons of th e basin; folding has been 
recognized in t he sou t hweste rn par t of th e bas in in t he 
vic inity of north weste rn Melville Is la nd (Tozer a nd Th or
s t e insson, 1964 ) a nd fau lting on north e rn Ellef R ingnes 
Is la nd (Mene ley e t a l., 1975). Structura l de form a tion a lso 
is apparent be t wee n Penn sy lva ni a n a nd Permian stra ta near 
th e easte rn m argin of the Sverdrup Bas in a t Trold Fiord 
(Th orste insso n, 19 70 ) a nd a t Bjorne P e ninsula (N.E. 
Ha imila, pe rs. co m., 1976). Most of th e m ajor st r uctura l 
c haracte ri st ics present ly obse r ved w it hin th e basin, suc h as 
broad asy mm etrical fo ld s, abundant nor mal fau lts a nd some 
reve rse fault s, were imprinted during th e Eureka n Orog e ny, 
an event dom ina t ed by widesp read ver tica l move ments 
be t wee n La t e Cre t ace ous (Senonia n) and middle Ter t ia r y 
(Mioc e ne) ti me. On Axel He ib erg and E llesmere is lands, 
where ma jor up per P a leoz oic a nd Mesozoic depocent res 
were situated, de form ati on was par t icu la rl y intense. E lse 
where it was r e lat ive ly mild, especia lly in west e rn pa rts of 
the basi n. In so me cen tra l pa r ts of th e basin, de tachment 
occurred ab ove Ca rbo niferous ev aporit es; locally intrus ion 
of evapori tes into t he cores of fold s a nd a long fau lts 
a ffected structur a l st y le. Ho wever, in t ru s ion of la rg e 
ha lite -co red d iap irs in t he centra l a nd southern a xes of t he 
basi n (Fig. 2) probab ly was not triggered by th e Eur ekan 
Orog eny bu t m ay have been ac ti vated by nor mal sedim ent 
load ing as ear ly as Jurass ic t im e. Whe reas the Eurekan 
Oroge ny genera lly is co ns id e re d to m ark t he c limax of 
widespread mar in e deposition wit hin th e bas in, it is 
partic ula rl y c lea r th a t t he basin cea sed to ex ist as a 
separate deposit iona l ent ity eve n ea rlie r, in th e Early 
Cr e t aceous, when tra nsgress ions progressed fa r bey ond th e 
basin bound ari es th a t ex ist ed in pre -Cre t aceous t im e. 

Fi na lly in thi s di sc uss ion of th e Sverdrup Bas in as a n 
assum ed di sc rete depos itional e ntity, even though struc 
tu ra l a nd stratigraphi c informa tion is abundant little is 
known of its r e la tionships in the c ontex t of circump olar 
tectonics and dep os ition. It is ev id e nt th a t upp er Pa le oz oic 
a nd lowe r Mesozo ic s t ra t a in t he Sverdrup Bas in, in 
northeast e rn Gree nl a nd (Wand e ll Sea Basin) a nd in some of 
th e is land s of Sva lb a rd a nd No vaya Ze ml ya a re re ma rk ably 
s imila r. The last t wo group s of is la nds a re on th e Bare nts 
She lf; Sva lb ard is so me 800 km nor theast of north ernmo st 
E llesme re Is la nd a nd Novaya Ze mlya is a n equal d ist a nce 
bey ond Sva lbard. C learly, a ll reg ions were a ffec te d by 
c ompa rab le t ectoni sm, a nd depositi on occurre d und e r 
s imilar e nvironm ent a l c onditions during mu c h of th e la t e 
Pa le ozo ic. It is less c lear, however, whe th er dep os it ion 
took place in a se ri es of iso lated successor bas ins as 
impli ed by Churk in (1969 ), or whe th e r t he present isolat ion 
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re flec t s tra nsec tion of a la rg e c ommon bas in through 
diffe renti a l move ment s of t ectonic pla t es during Tertiary 
t ime. Som e authors have postula ted a post-P e rmia n north
wa rd move ment of Gree nla nd re la ti ve to E lles mere Is la nd 
( in Harla nd, 1966); it is equ ally plaus ible th a t Svalbard 
migra t ed east a long the Na nse n Frac tur e Zo ne awa y from 
th e Arc tic Mid-Ocea nic Ridg e. 

Outc rop d istribution shows th a t th e Sverdrup Bas in 
ex t e nde d a t least 1000 k m fr om northea st e rn P r ince 
Pa tric k Isla nd to northeast e rn Ellesmere Isla nd. The max i
mum width of t he bas in, fr om sou t hwest e rn E llesme re 
Isla nd to north weste rn Axe l He ib erg Is la nd, is about 
290 k m. These mu st be cons id e re d minimum dim ens ions 
s ince recentl y recovered subsurface data fr om th e 
weste rnm ost Queen E li zabe th Is la nds indica t e th a t 
deposit ion ex t e nded far beyond prese nt outcrop limits. The 
present east e rn and south ern e ros iona l ma rgins of th e 
Sverdrup Basin are bounded by de form ed Dev onia n and 
olde r Pale oz oic roc ks th a t ar e, in turn, bounded to th e east 
and southeast by north ern ex t ensions of th e Ca nadia n 
Shi e ld. A prominent r e -e ntra nt a long th e southe rn ma rgi n 
of the bas in between east e rn Melville Is la nd a nd Gr inne ll 
Peninsula, Oevon Island, may r e flec t lower P a le ozoic 
s tructura l highs in th e P arry Isla nd s a nd C ornwalli s fold 
belt s. Th e latter fold be lt, c ons id ered by Thorst e insson and 
Tozer (1960) to be part of th e Boothia Uplift, was 
periodic a lly r e ju ve na t ed a nd was subj ec t ed to a t least fi ve 
ep isodes of de fo r ma ti on be t wee n Early Devonia n a nd 
Ter t ia r y tim e. The P arry Is land s Fold Be lt extend s in a 
westerly direc tion fr om th e C orn wallis Fold Be lt a nd 
te rminates a t the southwest c orner of th e Sve rdrup Bas in 
nea r t: glinton Is land. The Eglinton Isla nd area was depicte d 
by Thorst e insso n a nd T oze r ( ibid. ) as a grabe n, r e la t e d t o 
th e P rince P a trick Uplift. According to th e m (1970), th e 
Prince Pa trick Uplift was r e lat ive ly pos itive in late 
Pa le oz oic a nd Mesoz oic tim e and may hav e mark ed th e 
south weste rn limit of th e bas in. 

The north weste rn m argin of th e basin is le ss c le arly 
de fin ed s ince much of it is c oncea led by Terti ary a nd 
younge r sedim ents of the Arc tic Coastal Plain. E ro siona l 
edges, whic h may para lle l depos itiona l m arg ins, a r e de line 
a ted in north west e rnm ost E llesmere Is la nd a nd north
western Axe l He ib erg Is land by ex posures of Devonia n a nd 
old er Pale oz oic sedim entar y, igneou s a nd me ta morphic 
rocks (Tre ttin e t a l., 1972 ), aga inst whic h abut young er 
P aleozoic rocks of the Sverdrup Basin success ion. 
Thors teinsson and Tozer (1960, 1970 ) and Toze r and Thor
st e insson (1964) rec ognized nearshore charac t e ri stics in 
Mesozoic rocks in the weste rn Queen Eli zabe th Is la nd s a nd 
suggested tha t a periodic a lly pos iti ve ridg e separated th e 
Sverdrup Bas in from the Arc tic Ocean during late P a le 
oz oic and Mesozo ic tim e. Gregory e t al. (1960) suggested 
on th e bas is of m agne tic a nd r adiom e tric profiles th a t an 
a rch, poss ibly orig inating in th e Fra nklini a n Ge osy nc line, 
para lle ls th e edg e of th e bas in in t hi s a rea. Mene ley e t a l. 
(1975) showed from data asse mbled from se ismic profiles 
and drillh ole s th a t the bas in ma rgin from Prince Pa trick 
Is la nd t o Axe l He ib erg Is land was influ e nced by a 
tectonica lly ac tive fault-bound ed ridg e (Fig. 2). The tre nd 
of thi s ridg e para lle ls the tre nd of th e mid-Pale oz oic 
Gra ntland Uplift on Ellesme re Is la nd, and of th e outcrop 
belt of lower Pale ozoic m eta morphic a nd ot her rocks a long 
th e north west e rn coas t of E llesme re Is la nd (Tre ttin et a l., 
1972, Fig. 11 ). It is importa nt t o note th a t a lthough th e 
in termitte ntly ac tive north we st e rn marg ina l ridge may 
have form ed a ba th ymetric or even topog raphic (subaeri a l) 
barrie r a t va riou s times during Sverdrup Bas in depos ition, 
sedimen ta tion was probably c onte mpora neous on both sides 
of th e ridge. The ridg e undoubt e dly was a pos itive e le me nt 
in P ennsy lvani a n to Early P ermia n tim e (Fig. 2), influ enc in g 
and rest r ic ting mar ine c irc ula tion w ithin th e bas in and the 
consequ e nt depos it ion of Carboni fe rou s ev aporites. 
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Figure 2. Schematic structura l-stratigraphic section across the western half of 
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structural high forming the northwestern rim of the basin. 
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Reco nstruction of both northwestern and northeastern 
basin margins on northern Ellesmere Is land is made 
difficult by discontinuous outcrops (o utli ers) of late Pa le
ozoic to Cenozoic age . An extensive linear sequence of 
upper Paleozo ic to Cenozoic strata on the northeastern 
s ide of t he basin parallels the axis of the basin at Lake 
Hazen. These strata are separated from the basin proper 
by the Lake Hazen Fault Zone (Christi e, 1964), in which 
Paleozoic rocks occur at the surface. Similar ly, it is not 
known whether Carboniferous and Permian outliers on the 
northwestern s ide of t he basin along the north coast of 
Ellesmere Island are allochthonous or autocht honou s. They 
may have been isolated from the Sverdrup Basin by 
Tert iary tectonism or, alternatively, th ey may represent 
deposition in satel lite dep ressions separa t ed from the 
Sverdrup Basin (Trett in et a l. , 1972). Another alternat ive 
is that the outl iers were once contin uous with the Sverdrup 
Basin and, prior to Tertiary plate movements, with se
quences now preserved in Sva lbard and parts of Green land. 

The Carboniferous and Permian succession 

During Carboniferous and Permian time the Sverd rup Basin 
depression received less th a n 20 per cent of it s total 
sed imentary complement; the other 80 per cent was la id 

down in the Mesozoic. Sediments were derived mainly 
from sources to the south and east, and major depocentres 
were s itu ated near the eastern and western margins of the 
basin. On western Ellesmere Island, near the eastern 
margin of the basin, some 3000 m of strata occur at the 
surface a nd, on Brock Is land, near the western margin, 
more than 3600 m of strata have been identified in the 
subsurface. In interior regions of the basin, where struc
tural deformation by the Tertiar y Eurekan Orogeny is more 
intense than at the basi n edge, between 1200 and 2400 m of 
strata are preserved. In the int erior of the basin, 
format ions are conformable on a regional scale and only 
local interformational ang ul arity is apparent. Along the 
margin of the basin, strata usually retain a gentle dip 
toward the basin interior a nd many formations are separ
ated by disco nformit ies or mild anqular unconformities that 
reflect overstepping. At several places near the basin 
margin, angu lar unconformities ref lect important episodes 
of disturbance. On northwestern Melville Is land and west
cent ral Ellesmere Island, for instance, the Carboniferous 
Canyon Fiord Formation, uplifted and folded by the 
Mel vi II ian Disturbance in Late Carboniferous or Early 
Permian time, is overlai n unconformabl y by the Upper 
Permian Tro ld Fiord Formation. 
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Figure 3. Schematic r estored section for Upper Miss issippian to Lower Permian 
lithofacies across the northeast erly trending axis of the Sverdrup Basin in the 
vicinity of Hare Fiord on northern Ellesmere Island (modified after Thorsteinsson, 
197 4, Fig . 2). Structural relationships at western end of section are hypothetical, 
and r epresent a projection from subsurface data (Fig. 2). 

In this repor t a brie f resume of th e Carboniferous
P erm ian stra tigraph ic framework in the Sverdrup Basin is 
followed by m ore detailed descr iptions of the Emma Fiord 
and Borup Fiord formations, wh ic h und e rlie the evaporitic 
Otto Fiord F ormat ion, and of t he Hare Fiord Formation, 
which overlies t he Otto Fiord Form a tion. 

Tho rste insson (1970, 1974), who is responsible fo r 
estab li shing a ge nera ll y accepted mod e l for th e deposition 
of Carboniferous a nd Permian rocks over muc h of the 
basin, recentl y has completed maps and a co mp rehens ive 
monograph on the Ca rbonife rou s a nd Permian strat igraphy 
of Axe l He iberg Isla nd and much of E llesme re Isla nd 
(Thorste insso n, 1974). Thorsteinsson's general str at igraphic 
scheme is accepted in thi s report, with minor modif ications 
because of add itiona l data from se ismic a nd drilling activ 
iti es recently co mpleted within the basin, a nd from fie ld 
resea rch carri ed out by the writers. A schemat ic illus
tration of Carboni fero us to Lower Permian facies re 
latio nship s in t he northern part of the basin is sho wn in 
F igure 3. Detailed biostratigraphic corre lations of Carbon
iferous formations are shown in Figures 4 and 5. 

Following initi al deposition of the nonmarine Emma 
Fiord Formati on in marginal depressions in th e Sverd rup 
Bas in during Visean time, a major marine transgression 
bega n e ithe r in late Visean or early Namurian t im e and 
spread throughout the basin. Deposition during thi s trans
gression is characterized by re ddi sh weather ing conglom
erate and sandstone and minor a moun ts of li mestone, wh ich 
in the int erior of the basin are designated the Borup Fiord 
Formation and at the edge of th e bas in th e Canyo n Fiord 
Forma ti on. Beginning with the deposition of th ese red-b ed 
units, mar ine depos ition preva ile d through th e remainder of 
Carboni fero us a nd Late Permian t ime. In fact , nonmarine 
depo sition is clear ly de mon strable on ly in part of the Lower 
Pe rmi an Sab ine Bay Formation, a partly de ltaic, partly 
mar ine sandstone, cong lo merate, coa ly unit that is dis
continuous a long th e southern and easte rn margins of the 
basin. 

Thors t e insso n (i bid. ) realiz ed that upp ermost Mis
sissippian to Lo wer Pe rmi an (Na muri a n-Artinskian) ro cks in 
the Sverdrup Basin show marked lithological differences 
be t ween the bas in . e dg e and the basin interior, and 
ident ified a series of facies belts parallel with the long axis 
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of the bas in. Westward from the eas t edge of the basin, 
the facies be! ts and formations conta ined within them are 
as follows (see F ig. 3 ): 

(a) Marginal C lastic Belt. Between Canon Fiord and Bay 
F iord on western Ell esmere Is land, th e Canyon F iord 
Formation of Middle Pe nnsylva ni an to Early Pe rmi an age is 
composed entir ely of sandst one and conglomerat e and 
form s a narrow, co nspi c uous belt ad jacent to the basin 
margin. 

(b) Marginal Clastic and Carbonate Belt . Bas inwa rd from 
the Marginal C lastic Belt and elsewhere along the eastern 
and so uthern margins of the basin, th e Canyon Fiord 
Format ion contains limestone beds as well as sa nds ton e and 
conglomerate beds and forms a coupl e t with th e overlying 
Lower Permia n Belc her Chann el Formation (limestone). 
Within the belt the Canyon F iord F ormation is of Middle 
Pennsylvanian a ge. In some parts of the belt, betwee n 
Canon Fiord northward to Tanquary Fiord, the Canyon 
Fiord Formation is overlain success ively by th e Upper 
P e nns ylvani an Antoinette For ma ti on (limestone), the Low er 
Permian (Asselian) Mount Bayley Formation (evapori tes) 
and the Lower Perm ian (Sak marian) Tanquary Formation 
(limestone). The last three formations are all lateral 
e qui va lents of the Belcher C hannel Formation. 

( c) Southeastern Carbonate Belt. Accordi ng to Thor
ste insson (ibid. ), the Southeastern Ca rbona te Belt is r ep
resent ed by the Nansen Fo rmat ion and is presumed to 
ext e nd from northe rn Bjorne Peninsula northward at least 
to Borup Fiord on the north s ide of Greely Fiord, where it 
me rges with the Northwest e rn Carbonate Belt. Upper 
Pa leozoic ro cks do not outcrop over muc h of this belt, and 
more conc lusive evidence concerning the di s tribution of the 
bel t dep ends on obtaining additional data from dr illholes. 
Nass ichuk (1975) suggest ed that rocks referred by Thor
s te insson (1974) to t he Nansen Formation at Blind Fiord on 
southweste rn Elle sme re Is land might better be placed in 
the Belcher C hann el Formation. This implies that the 
Belcher C hanne l Formation of th e Marginal Clastic and 
Carbonate Be lt grades bas inwa rd into the Hare Fiord 
Formation of the Basinal C lastic and Evaporitic Belt, a nd 
that the Southeaste rn Carbonate Belt is nonexistent in the 
Bli nd Fiord area. 



(d) Basinal Clastic and Evaporitic Belt. Evaporitic e last ic 
and carbonate rocks of th e Upp er Mississ ippia n - Middle 
P ennsy lvanian Otto Fiord Formation and overlying shale 
and limestone of the Middle Pennsylvanian Lower 
Permian Hare Fiord Formation define the limits of the 
Basinal Clastic a nd Evaporitic Be lt. The be lt occupies a n 
interior part of the basin and extends southwestward from 
near the head of Hare Fiord on Ellesme re Is land for abou t 
800 km to Sabine P eninsula on Me lville Is la nd. In th e 
northern part of the belt, north of Whit sund ay Bay on Axe l 
He ib e rg Island, both th e Otto Fiord and Hare Fiord 
form at ions outcrop; south of Whitsunda y Bay, the presence 
of these formations can be demonstrated only fr om 
subsurfac e data and from evaporitic di apirs derived from 
the Otto Fiord Formation. As discussed ear lie r, an upp er 
Paleozoic carbonate facies belt that prob ably extends 
across th e long ax is of the basin near Lougheed a nd 
Mackenzie King is lands indicates that the Basinal Evap
oritic and Clast ic Belt may no t have been co ntinuous, and 
th a t Otto Fiord sed iments were deposited in two or more 
depocentres. 

Reddish weathering elastic rocks of the Borup Fiord 
Formation under li e the Otto Fiord Forma tion on Ellesmere 
Island, and a lso occur loca lly beneath th e Nanse n For 
mation of the Northweste rn Carbonate Be lt along the 
northern marg in of the Basinal C last ic and Evapor itic Belt. 

(e) Northwestern Carbonate Belt. This belt is represented 
by th e Upp er Miss iss ippian - Lowe r Permian Nanse n Forma
tion, which is co mposed of up to 2100 m of limesto ne, th e 
lateral equi va lent of t he Hare Fiord and Otto F iord 
formations in th e Basinal Clastic and Evaporitic Be lt. The 
south e rnmost ex posure of the Nansen Formation is at 
Bunde Fiord on northwestern Axel He ib erg Island and from 
there it extends northeast for 300 km, at least to Yelv e rton 
Pass on northern Ellesmere Is la nd. The Na nse n Formation 
is distributed wid e ly in the sub surface south of t he Bunde 
Fiord area but the full extent of th e formation has no t ye t 
bee n outlined by drilling. 

All of the above facies belts contain rocks that range 
in age from Mississippian or Early Pennsy lva nian to Early 
P ermian (ear ly Artinskian). Young er P ermian rocks, from 
late Early Permian (la t e Artin sk ia n) to ea rly Late Permian 
(Wardian), are sup erposed on formations co nta ined w ithin 
these be lts but the young er rocks, mainly e las tic s and 
fewer carbonates, reflect wid e ly t ransgress ive seas and are 
not distributed in co mparable linear facies belts. 

The oldest of the elastic formations that postdate 
formations in Thorste insson's ( ibid. ) lithofac ies be lts is the 
Sabine Bay Format ion. The Sabine Bay of Artinskian a ge 
conta ins a few band s of m arine limestone a nd sandstone but 
is co mpo sed mainly of nonm arine qu artzose sandstone 
depo sited in a deltaic environment. The Sabine Bay For
mation also conta ins subordinate conglom era t e and coa l 
beds, eac h of which varie s in thic kness from l to 10 cm. It 
is discontinuous along th e south ern and eastern margins of 
the Sve rdrup Basin, where it conformably overlies the 
Belcher Channel Formation in the Marginal C lastic a nd 
Carbonate Belt. The Sabine Bay Format ion is overla in 
c onformably by the upper Lower Permian (Roadian) 
Assistance Formation, which contains carbonaceous sa nd
s ton e a nd concretionary s iliceous limeston e bands. In 
reg ions where the Sabine Bay Formation is absent the 
Assistance Formation or it s deeper water equiva lent, the 
va n Hauen Formation, rest s conformably on the Belcher 
Channel Formation. The va n Hau en Formation comprises 
noncalcareous shales, siltstone and spicular c hert and some 
limestone beds. In other areas of the bas in the van Hauen 
Formation va riou sly overlies other form a tions in th e Ba 
s inal Clastic a nd Evaporitic Belt, the Northwest e rn Car
bonate Be lt and the Marginal Clast ic and Carbonate Be lt. 

The youngest Permian formations in the Sverdrup 
Basin a re the lower Upp er Permian (Wardian) Trold F iord 
and Degerbols formation s. The Trold Fiord contains glau
conitic sand stone as we ll as lesse r amounts of sha le a nd 
conglomerate, and occurs in easte rn a nd south ern reg ions 
of the basin where it is di stinc tly transg ressive a nd where 
it directly overlies var ious olde r Permian a nd Car
boniferous formations. In some areas it a lso rests 
unconform ably on lowe r Paleozoic rocks of th e Franklinian 
Geosyncline. The Degerb1:ils Formation, the bas in a l equ iv
alent of th e Trold F iord, con t a ins ske leta l limesto ne 
replete with brachiopods, bryozoa ns a nd c rinoid s a nd rests 
on th e va n Hau e n Format ion of, whe re the van Hau e n has 
been trunca ted, direct ly on the Na nsen Formation. 

Thorste insson ( ibid. ) described two form a tions co m
posed of vo lcanic rocks on north e rn Axel He ib e rg Is la nd a nd 
northern E lles mere Is la nd. The Audhi ld Formation occurs 
between th e Borup Fiord Formation a nd the Na nsen For
m ati on on Kleybolte P eninsula, Ellesmere Is la nd a nd it s 
stratigraphic posit ion suggests a probable Namur ian or 
Bashkirian age. According to Thorst e in sso n, the Audhild, 
whic h is 312 m thick at th e t ype sect ion, includes basa ltic 
and spi li t ic flo ws as we ll as pyroclastic sed iment s. The 
Esayoo Formation was named for basa ltic flows and ag
glomerates above the Nansen Formation 3.2 km northeast 
of the head of Esayoo Bay, northern Ellesmere Is land ; it is 
variou s ly overlain by the van Haue n, Trold Fiord and 
Dege rb1:il s formation s. The same vo lcanics a lso occur 
above the Hare Fiord Fo rmation near Wood Glacier in th e 
va n Royen Ridges on northern Ellesmere Is la nd. The 
Esayoo Formation conta ins basaltic flows and agg lomerate 
( ib id.). We ha ve observed these volca nics adjacent to the 
Nansen Formation northeast of Esayoo Bay and believe 
th ey may in fact be intrusiv e, rather than extrus ive. 
Thorste insson ( ibid. ) a lso identifie d vo lcanic flow s and 
pyroc last ic rocks (unnamed) overlying a thick seq uence of 
Nansen rocks near Emma Fiord on northern E llesmere 
Is land. Middle P e nn sy lvan ia n fo ssil s occu r 305 m below the 
volca nics but the t op of the volca ni c rocks is a recent 
erosion surface. 

Deposits in the Sverdrup Basin that predate 
Otto Fiord evaporites 

To assess fully the geological a nd c limat ic conditions that 
prevailed during depos ition of the evaporitic Otto Fiord 
Format ion, which began in Late Mississippian (early Na
muri a n) time, it is appropriate to review th e depositional 
history of the Sverdrup Basin imm ediate ly prior to evap
orite depos ition. Two formations preda te the Otto F iord 
Formation in th e bas in: th e non ma rin e Emma Fiord 
Format ion and the succeed ing part ly marine Borup Fiord 
Formation were depos ited betwee n V isean and early Na 
muri an time. 

Emma Fiord Formation 

The oldest rocks in t he Sve rdrup Basin belong to the Vi sean 
E mma F iord Form a tion (Fig. 4), whi ch was deposited 
following a prolonged period of deformation and e ros ion of 
the Fra nklinian Geosyncline during Late Devonian and 
earliest Carboniferous (Tournaisi a n) time. The Emma Fiord 
var ies in thickness from less th a n 100 m to s lightly more 
t ha n 300 m a nd conta ins carbonaceous shale a nd s iltstone, 
lensoid sa nd stone, fin e c onglome rat e and coal seams. 

The Emma Fiord Formation has yielded an abundant 
spore mic ro flora (P lay ford and Barss, 1963 ) as well as 
abundant and, as ye t, undescribed leaf and stem impres
sions. In addition, undescribed ostrac odes and ver t eb rate 
bones now are kno wn in th e formati on (H. W. Pfefferkorn, 
pers. co m., 1974). A few thin limestone beds in the for
mation contain algae of nonmarine aspect. 
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The Emma F iord occurs in two wid ely iso lated regions 
of the Sverdrup Basin, one on t he northwestern s id e and 
a no t her a long the southern margin. In the former region, 
iso lated occurrences are known to overl ie older Pa leozoic 
rocks of th e Frank li nian Eugeosy nc line at the Svartevaeg 
Cliffs on northeastern Axe l Heiberg Is la nd (Ke rr and 
Trett in, 1962), at Kleybo lte Peninsula on northwestern 
E llesmere Is la nd (Thorste insson, 1974) and near Clements 
Mark ham Inlet, north e rn Ellesmere Is la nd (C hristie, 1964). 
The type section of the Emma Fiord is at Kleybo lte Pen
insula, where it unconformab ly overli es the Ordovician
Silurian Imina Formation and is overlain conformably by 
the Borup F iord Format ion. Near th e southern margin of 
th e basin th e Emma F iord occurs on Grinne ll Peninsu la, 
Oevon Is land (Ke rr, 1975). There it fills sync li nal de
press ions in t he Frank linian Miogeosync li ne topography· it 
un co nform ab ly overlies th e Siluri an Allen Bay and Cape 
Storm forma tions and is over la in conformab ly by Middle 
Pennsy lva ni an (Moscovia n) strata in t he Ca nyon F iord 
Format ion. 

The lack of ident ifi ab le marine foss il s, the abundance 
of plant remains, a nd general rock types sug gest that the 
E mma F io rd sediments were deposited ma inl y in nonmarine 
lac ustrine and flu via l environments; thin, d iscontinuous 
pisoli t ic a nd pse udo-oo li t ic li mestone beds in the exposures 
on Grinne ll Peninsul a rirob ab ly are of lac ustr in e or vadose 
diageneti c (cali che) origin, and do not ind icate a marine 
transgress ion; they a lso conta in nonmarine algae. The 
E mma F iord appears to have been co nfined to a near
ma rgin environme nt in the in c ipi ent Sverdrup Basin. 
Indeed , development of the act ive depositiona l phase in the 
Sve rdrup Bas in , perhaps in itiated by subsidence a long ma jor 
fa ul ts, may be recorded by the dramat ic increase in clas t 
size in the Canyon F iord Format ion conglomerates, wh ich 
overli e th e E mma F iord Format ion on Grinn ell Penin su la, 
a nd in the Borup F iord Fo rmation, which overlies th e Emma 
Fiord elsewhere. 

Borup Fiord Formation 

The Borup F iord Format ion (F igs. 3, 4, 5) marks the first 
ma jor marine transgression in th e Sve rdrup Basin. It 
conta ins Late Miss iss ippian (Namurian) foss ils in its upper 
part but no fossil s have been recovered from the lo wer 
part, whic h may be nonmar in e. The formation is charac
ter ized by red- and green- weatherin g conglomerate, 
sands tone, s ilts ton e and shale. Loca lly interbeds a nd lenses 
of car bonate rock, including ooliti c and bioclastic lim e
s ton e and do lom ite, a r e abundant in th e uppermost part of 
the fo rmation. The format ion vari es in th ick ness from a 
feather edge to 460 m, and either rests conformably on 
Emma F iord rocks or unconformably on deformed lo wer 
Paleozo ic ro cks of th e Frank lini an Geosynclin e. The upper 
part of the Borup Fio rd probab ly is continuous with basal 
beds of th e litho logically s im ilar Canyon Fiord Formation 
(F ig. 3), whi c h occurs a long the southern and east ern 
margins of the bas in ; thi s in fe rred relationsh ip has not yet 
been substant iated by mappin g. The Borup F iord Fo rma ti on 
varies cons iderab ly fro m place to place in the basi n both in 
t hi ckness and in Ji thology, ref lect in g different pro v
enances. On Kleybo lte Pen insu la , north ern E llesmere 
Is land, whe re th e Borup F iord res t s on silts tone and shale of 
the E mma F iord Formation, t he conglomera te clasts are 
small and r ed colorat ion is subdued. On the north s id e of 
Hare F iord, howeve r, where the Borup Fiord rests on 
Ca mbrian ro cks with a ngul a r un co nformit y, the red is 
pronounced and co nglomera t e clas t s are large (some 
greater than 24 c m). This ref lects a close r source than at 
Kleybo lte Peninsul a: perhaps a lower Pa leozo ic baseme nt 
high such as the Gra ntland Uplift (Trett in, e t a l. , 1972 ). In 
the Hare Fiord region the r ed a nd coa rse, lenso id 
conglomerates in t he Borup Fiord Fo rmatio n suggest 

deposit ion as coalescing a lluvi al fans, probably by 
intermitt ent streams cutt ing uplifted Cambr ian rocks under 
a climatic regime that was characterized by marked 
seasonal contrasts (arid, hot summers; wet winters). 
Mar in e influence became sign ificant only late in the 
deposition of Borup Fiord red beds or fanglom e rates. The 
gradational cha nge from a nonmarine or marginal mar in e 
environment is marked by the general increase of 
carbonate units at the top of the Borup Fiord red beds and 
the interbedding of red sandstone units of Borup Fiord 
aspect with carbonates of Otto Fiord aspect at the upper 
contact. Some of the carbonate lenses are identifiable as 
discrete oo li tic and skeletal sand bars or banks enclosed in 
red beds. 

It is interesting to note that carbonate rocks are 
relative ly we l l developed near the top of the Borup Fiord in 
regions where the formation is overla in by the evaporit ic 
Otto F iord Formation. Conversely, where the Otto F iord 
has graded into carbonate, such as near the head of Hare 
Fiord, Bo rup F iord rocks beneath the Nansen Formation are 
almost completely devoid of a carbonate component. At 
Yelverton Pass on northern E llesmere Island, the Borup 
Fiord is thickest and rests on Ordov ici an carbonate rocks. 
In this area the format ion underlies carbonate rocks of the 
Nansen Formation and is composed mainly of thin-bedded 
shal e and s ilt stone, with only smal l amounts of conglom
erate; carbonate rocks are absent from the formation in 
this area. Unfortunately, the Borup Fiord Formation in the 
Yelver ton Pass area has yet to yie ld fossils and additional 
investigations are required. Mayr (pers. co m . , 1975) 
recently ident ifi ed a new formation of Devonian elastic red 
beds farther to the northwest of Yelverton Pass and it is 
conceivabl e that locally Borup Fiord red beds could lie 
directly upon Devon ian red beds. 

Age relationshi ps of the Emma F iord and 
Borup F iord format ions 

P layford and Barss (1963) identified 19 Visean spore species 
belonging to th e "Aurita assemblage" from a single sample 
in the Emma F iord Formation from the Svartevaeg Cliffs 
on northern Axel He iberg Is land. The Aurita assemblage 
was def ined in general terms by Playford (1963) . More 
r ecen tly, Barss (pers . com., 197 5) i dent i fi ed 14 spec ies 
belonqing to the same assemb lage from the type sect ion of 
the Emma F iord 37 km northeast of the Svartevaeg C liffs 
locality at Kleybolte Peninsula, Ellesme re Is land. 
Similar ly, Barss (ib id.) ident if ied 51 species from the Emma 
F iord Format ion at Grinnell Peninsula and indicated a close 
resemblance to th e Aurita assemb lage except that a n 
important index for the latter assemblage, Murospora 
aurita, is absent. He also indi ca ted that three species 
(Knoxispor i tes stephanephorus, Knoxisporites triradiatus 
and Secarisporites remotus) in the Gr innell Peninsula flora 
have not been repo rted elsewhere in the Aurita assemblage 
but occur in the Vi sean - lower Namur ian interval in 
eastern Canada, the United States and Great Britain. 

Foss ils a re exceedingly rare and have not been re
ported from the lower and middle parts of the Borup Fiord 
Formation, but a rather d iverse fauna of ea rl y Namurian 
(Late Miss iss ipp ian) foraminifers has been reported from 
near the top of the formation in the vicinity of the type 
sect ion near Stepanow Cre ek on Hare Fiord in northern 
E llesmere Is land (Mamet, in Thorste insson, 1974). Faunas 
of co mparable age have been ident ifi ed by Mamet ( in 
Nass ichuk, 1975) from near the base of the type sect ion of 
the Nansen Format ion (which is 29 km east of the type 
section of Borup F iord and l km east of the head of Hare 
Fiord) and also from the base of the Otto Fiord Formation, 
wh ic h grades in to th e !'-Jansen Formation near the head of 
Hare F iord. 
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Sediments no t unlike th ose within th e Em m a Fiord 
Formation and co nt a ining comparab le microflor a l e le m e nt s 
extend ed over mu c h of th e U. S.S.R . (Lub e r a nd Waltz, 
1941 ), Spitzbe rge n (Playford, 1962, 1963) and t he Yukon 
Terr itory (Hac queba rd a nd Barss, 1957 ; Barss, 1967) during 
Visean tim e. A particularly striking s imila ri ty ex ists 
between Mississippian suc cess ions in interior reg ions of th e 
Sverd rup Basin a nd Vestspitzbergen. In th e la tt er a r ea a 
sequ e nce of shale and sandstone, designated the C ulm beds, 
correspo nd s closely in age, lithology and thickness to the 
Emma Fiord Fo rmat ion in Arctic Canada (Lyutk evi t ch, 
1937 ; Orvin, 1940; Gee e t a l., 1953). S imilar ly, greenish 
wea ther ing c onglome ra t e and sa ndstone near t he t op of the 
C ulm in Spitzbe rge n c losely rese mble the Borup Fiord 
Formation, whic h overl ies the E mma Fiord Fo rmation in 
th e Sverdrup Basin. Mississippian sa nd ston e, conglomera t e, 
da rk grey sha le and coa ly beds that are comparab le with 
the E mma Fiord F orm a tion a lso occur in th e Te rrest r ia l 
Group in northeastern Greenland. Further, the lower part 
of the Lo wer Marine Group in northeastern Gree nla nd a lso 
bea r s a close t empora l and lith ologica l r ese mbla nce to the 
t3orup Fiord Formation. 

Th e E mm a Fiord can be corre lated a lso w ith the Kayak 
Form a tion in Alaska (Bo wshe r a nd Dutro, 1957) a nd the 
northern Yukon (Bamber and Wate rhou se, 1971 ), a nd a lso 
with th e Ma ttso n Formation a nd S t oddard Group in north
east e rn British C olumbia, southeastern Yukon a nd south 
western District of Mack e nz ie (Ba mb e r e t a l., 1968; 
Bamber and Waterhouse, 1971). 

A t least the uppe r part of t he Borup Fiord Forma tion 
was deposited con te mpora neous ly w ith the Kogruk 
Forma tion and A lap a h Lim esto ne in the L isb urn e Group in 
north e rn Alaska (Mamet and Ar m strong, 1972), a nd w ith 
the Alapah Lim estone and E ttra in Forma tion in the 
north e rn Yukon T e rritory (Ma met, in Bamber and 
Waterhouse, 197 1). 

THE OTTO FIORD FORMATION 

Distribution 

The Otto Fiord FormRtion was na med for a sequ e nc e of 
interbedded anhydrite, shale a nd limestone eas t of va n 
H aue n Pass on northern E llesmere Is land (Figs. 6 , 7). A l
though other primary evapori t ic roc k t ypes a re not known 
from surfac e ex posures, a ha lite facies has been ide n
tified recent ly from the subsurface at Ellef Ringnes Island 
(Dav i es and Nass ichuk, 197 5; D av ies, 1975a) . In the t ype 
a r ea the Otto Fio rd has a thi c kness of about 420 m. The 
base of th e sec tion is mark ed by a major thru st fau lt; a t 
various places dark grey shale of the Lower Tri ass ic Blind 
Fiord Form a tion a nd limes tone o f the Upp er Permi an 
Degerbols Format ion are vis ible in the foot wall of the 
fault. Some 22 km eas t of th e type section, just west of 
th e mouth of Stepa now Creek on the north s id e of Ha r e 
F iord, th e base of the Otto Fiord is unfaulted. A t th is 
loc alit y t he Ot to F iord is 240 m thick a nd rests con
form abl y on red bed s of the Bo rup Fiord Formation. 
Wardlaw and Chri sti e (1975) indica t e d that th e Otto Fiord 
Formation is 600 m thick locally northeast from th e mouth 
of Stepa now Creek and they also reported a dramati c 
thick ening of ca rbonat e units within the Otto Fiord. In thi s 
area the Otto Fiord Formation grades to carbonates of the 
Na nsen F orma tion and we believe that the local dramati c 
thickening r e port ed by Wardlaw a nd C hri st ie may be due 
partly to th e appearance of thi ckening foreslop e tongues of 
ca rbonate from the Nansen Formation. 

T ypical Otto Fiord ro cks nea r van Haue n Pass are 
overla in conforma bl y l:>y the Middle Pennsylvani a n - Lower 
Permian Hare Fiord Formation, a dark grey weathe ring unit 
of thin-b edded c hert y limeston e , s iltstone a nd shale with 
thi ck developm ents of fo ssiliferous fene st e llid br yozoan 

mound s near the base (Fig . 8). Whereas t he shale a nd si 1 t
s tone within th e Hare F iord appear to r e fl ec t deposition in 
a starv ed basin, th e biogenic mounds may ha ve dev eloped 
nea r th e sho r e lin e or on topogra phi c highs with in th e 
st arved bas in. 

As indicated prev iou s ly, t he Otto Fiord a nd the Ha r e 
F iord formations defin e the Basinal C last ic and E vaporitic 
t3 e lt (Thorsteinsson, 1974 ). This be lt delimits a distinc ti ve 
e longate lithofacies in the interior of th e basin, which 
ex t e nd s fr om near C hapman G lac ier about 40 k m east of 
t he head of H are Fiord to Melville Island severa l hundre d 
k ilometres t o the south west. Near the northern a nd 
north weste rn edg es of th e Bas in a l C last ic and Evapor itic 
Be lt, both t he Otto Fiord a nd Hare Fiord formations g rade 
t o a thic k sequence of shelf carbona tes, the Na nse n 
Formation, which is the principa l formation in Thor
st e insso n' s ( ib id. ) North western Carbonate Belt (Fig. 23 ). 

Whe reas bo th t he Otto Fiord a nd Hare Fiord 
fo rma tions outcrop in re lative ly li ttle d isturbed, bedded 
sequences between Ha re Fiord a nd Whitsunday Bay on 
east e rn Axe l Heib e rg Is la nd, it is c lear t hat at least the 
Otto Fiord is distribut ed far mor e extens ive ly than surface 
ex posures indicate, for it is the source of evaporit es in a ll 
o f the more th an 100 evapo r it ic piercement s tru c tures on 
Axe l He ibe rg, E llef R ingnes, Amund Ringnes and Melville 
is lands (Fig. l ). According to Tozer a nd Thorste insson 
(1964 ), la rg e evaporitic pierce ment stru c tures a re pa r
ticularly co mmon wh e r e the basal beds in th e overlying 
Hare Fiord Formation are shale and s ilt stone , but they are 
e ncounte red only rarely in a rea s where relative ly com
petent limeston e beds overlie th e Otto F iord Formation. 
This r e lationship, howeve r, s imply may r eflec t the mutu a l 
depositional c ontrol and distr ibution o f the Otto F iord 
evaporites and overlying Hare Fiord a rgillace ou s sed im e nt s, 
rath e r th a n control by diffe r e nces in co mp e t e nc e . 

Where th e Otto F iord Format ion is not ex posed in 
continuou s success ions at th e surface, its litho logy has been 
assessed fr om rock types observed in piercem e nt s t ruc 
tures. We have no t, ho weve r, attempted to rev iew t he 
event s which ultimate ly Jed to t he formation o f t hese 
structures. For a gen e ral r ev iew of pi e rc e ment stru c tures 
w ithin th e bas in, r e fer e nce is mad e to Thorsteinsson (1970), 
who has categorized occurrences in several diffe rent 
st ructura l settings, a nd to Ba lk wil l (in press), who has 
studi ed variou s domes in the Ringnes Is la nd s in so m e 
detail. In addition, imp ortant contributions to und e r
standing the structural re lationships a nd mec hanic s of 
evaporite e mplacem ent of pi e rcem e nt structures hav e bee n 
made by Norris (1963), Schwerdtner a nd Clark (1967), Hoe n 
(1964), a nd Gould and De Mille (1964). 

Although the Otto F iord Formation is co mposed 
principal ly of a nh yd rit e a nd lim estone w ith lesser amou nts 
of shale in t he vicinit y of van Hauen Pass, Ellesmere Isla nd, 
quartzose sandstone units are up to 30 m thick adj acent to 
some ma jor ca rbonat e mound developm ent s within the for
mation. These sandstone units thick en t o 100 m about 
32 km south a nd southeas t, be tween the Blu e Mountains and 
the Krieger Mountains. The sa ndstone from th e latter a rea 
weathe r s var ious ly fr om medium grey to pink a nd contains 
a varie t y of sedimentar y st ructures, including rippl e mar ks 
and crossbeds. On the bas is of current di rec tion s de
termined in the fi e ld, we believe that sa nd st one units a t 
van Haue n Pass were derived from a northerly or north
east e rl y sou rce whe reas those in the Krieger Mountains 
wer e derived from the southeast. We ha ve r ecog niz ed 
s imilar sa ndstones in the Otto Fiord Formation north of 
Whitsunday Bay on eastern Axel Heiberg Island and in large 
bedded inclus ions within th e evapor it e core of Barrow 
Dome on northeastern Mel vill e Is land. Addition ally, 
Gre iner (1963) reported 30 m of l ight r ed to pink wea th
·ering, well bedded sa ndst one on the wes t e rn edg e of t he 
core of Malloch Dome on Ell e f Ringnes Is la nd. Roots 
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(1963) also described int e rb eds of r ed- weat her in g sand s ton e 
and banded 'gypsum' in a diapir west of F la t Sound on Axe l 
Heiberg Is land. 

The reg ional s ignifi cance of the sa ndston e is not 
entirely c lear but its widespread distribution probabl y 
r ef lects t ectonic in s tab ilit y in th e Sve rdru p Basin 
depressio n, w hi c h prob a bl y is rift controll ed. Comparab le 
r ed sandstone units in th e olde r Borup Fio rd Forma tion in 
th e bas in inte ri o r, which ma y in fact be co nt in uo us with the 
Canyon F iord Forma t ion, reflec t a compa rab le t ec toni c 
in stability. It is poss ible that sandston es in the Otto Fiord 
For ma t ion are Job a t e extensio ns of the Canyon Fiord 
Formation (see Fig. 3). 

A thick success ion of halit e is known to occur within 
the Otto Fiord Formation on Ell ef R ingnes Is land (see Figs. 
1, 2); mor e than 3600 m of ha li te were encountered in a 
dr ill hole near Hoodoo Dome (Davies and Nassi chuk, 1975; 
Dav ies, 197 5a). Consider ing the pro ximit y of the we ll to 
Hoodoo Dome, th e thickness encount e red c lea rly does not 
ref lec t depo sitional thickness; ha lit e apparent ly was mo
bil ized in this a rea as ea rly as Ju rass ic t ime. F urthe r dis
cuss ion of hal it e in th e O tto F iord is present ed in a later 
sec tion. 

Eva poritic ro cks of Carboniferous age are known also 
f rom two othe r form a tions in th e Sverdrup Basin. Thor
stei nsson (1974) do cumented some 60 m of Middle Penn
sy lvan ian anh ydrite in t he Canyon F iord Format ion nea r th e 
east e rn edge of the Bas in at Tro ld F iord, weste rn Ell esmer e 
Is land . Tre ttin (1969) reported bedde d anhydrite assoc iated 
with shale, li mestone and sa ndstone in an un named 
forma tion (Un it 10 of T rett in, ibid. ) on the north ern s ide of 
the basin at M'C lintock Inlet on the north coas t of 
E lles mere Is land. Mayr (pers. com., 1976) r ecentl y di s
covered a thi ck succession of evaporit es nort hwest of 
Yelverton Pass, north ern E ll esme re Is land , which a re 
probably of Ca rbonife rous age. R elat ions hips be tween 
these evaporites and t he Otto F iord Formation have not 
been assessed full y, but we are of the opinion that they 
r ep resent depos ition in iso la t ed ma rgina l or nea r-marg ina l 
depressions contemporaneous wit h depos it ion of the Otto 
Fiord Formation. 

In addition to th e Carboniferous evaporites, Permian 
evapor it es ha ve been recorded from northern areas of the 
bas in. The lowe rmost Permian (Asse lian) Mount Bayley 
Fo rmat ion nea r th e eas t e rn edge of the Sve rdrup Bas in on 
northern E llesmere Is land extends from nea r the mou th of 
Ta nquar y Fiord southward to Sawtooth Ra nae eas t of 
Foshe im Peninsula. Also, an unna med un it o-f anhydrit e 
tha t probably is of earlies t Pe rmian a ge ext end s discon
tinuou s ly a long th e north coast of E llesme re Is land from 
the northeast s ide of M'Clinto ck Inlet easte rl y to C le ment s 
Markha m Inlet (Christi e, 1964). 

Intercontinental correlation 

Even thou gh the Otto Fiord Formation contai ns thick 
anh ydrite uni ts ref lee ting in tense hype rsalin e condition s, 
practically a ll limesto ne in terbeds con ta in an ab unda nt, 
non-depaup era te biota . A wide var iety of ammonoi ds, 
brachiopods, co nodonts, solitary corals, c rino ids, trilobit es, 
gastropods, ostracodes, bryozoans, fu sulinids a nd o ther 
calca reou s fo ramini fe rs and a lgae have been co ll ec t ed . 
Some of the se groups have bee n studied in co nsiderab le 
deta il a nd have yie lded important data on a ge relationships 
of the Otto Fiord: a m mono ids (Nassichuk, 197 5), fusul i
naceans (Ross, pers. co m., 1976), for am inifers and a lgae 
(Mamet, in Nass ichuk, 1975, and in thi s report ), co nodont s 
(Bender, in Nass ichuk , ibid., a nd in thi s r eport), brachiopods 
(Ca r ter, 1975 , and in this report), and c rinoids (Strim ple 
a nd N ass ichu k, 1974). 

Fo llowing sec tion s of thi s report discuss in some det a il 
the bi ost rat igra p hie s igni ficance of fossi 1 collect ions from 
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spec i f ie localiti es throughout t he bas in . Prior to that 
discuss ion, th e Otto Fiord Formation is co mpared with 
other circumpolar evapor it e uni ts of s imila r age a nd with 
standard Carboniferous successions elsewhe re in North 
A mer ica a nd Europ e. 

The Otto F iord Form a tion r a nges in a ge from L ate 
Mississ ippi an (late Chesteran ) to Middl e Penns ylva ni an 
(ear ly Desmoines ian) or, in t e rms of western E uropean 
chronol ogical standards, from ea rly Namuri an (low er Eu
morphoceras Zone E) to middl e Westphalian (F igs. 4, 5). In 
t e r ms of cur rent popular usage in the Soviet Union, the 
rang e is from earl y Serpukho vian to m idd le Moscovian 
(Kashiri a n and poss ibly Podolian). Carter (1975) descr ibed 
15 brachiopod species from Melvill e Is land a nd wes te rn 
Axel He ib e rg Is land in southern regions of the Basinal 
Clast ic a nd Evaporitic Belt a nd sugges ted tentative ly t he 
possibi lit y of a n even older Missi ss ippian (Visea n) age. A 
Visean age, however, cannot yet be substant ia t ed by any 
o the r fossi I groups. 

The lithological s imilar ity between Carboniferous 
successi ons in interi or regions of the Sverdrup Basin a nd 
contemporaneo us st ra t a in northeast e rn Greenland and 
Sva lbard (Ves t spitzb e rg e n) in vites formation-by- formation 
co mpar ison. It was indi cated ea rli e r that th e oldest 
deposi t s in the Sverdru p Basin (t he Emma F iord Forma tion) 
are corre lated with the Terres tri al Gro up in Greenl a nd and 
with the lo wer part of the C ulm ·beds in Spi t zbe rg e n. 
Simila rl y, the s li gh tly younger Borup F iord Formation in 
the Sverd ru p Bas in is co rr ela t ed with the lower part of the 
Lowe r Marin e Group in Green la nd a nd with the up per part 
of the C ulm beds in Spi t zbe rgen. Fallow in g thi s parallel 
comparison, the Otto F iord Forma tion and the lower part 
of the overl ying Hare F iord Forma tion closely resemble in 
lithology and age the middle and upper parts, respect ive ly, 
of the Lo we r Marin e Group in Gree nland . Moreove r, the 
Lower Gyps if erous Ser ies a nd th e overlying Passage Beds of 
Vestspitzbergen a re pract icall y identi cal wi th the Otto 
Fiord a nd Hare F iord forma tion s, r espect ive ly, in Arctic 
Canada. Of special s ignificance for the present study is 
that a part icu lar ly s triking co mparison ca n be drawn 
be tween the evaporiti c Ebbadalen Formation of Vest
sp it zbergen and t he Otto F iord Format ion. The Ebb adalen, 
w hic h was separated from the Lowe r Gypsiferous Ser ies by 
C utb ill a nd C hall inor (1965 ) and whic h was described 
compre hens ively by Holliday a nd Cutbill (1972) , compares 
w ith the Otto Fiord Formation a lmost on a bed- by-bed 
basis in terms of Ji thology , thickness a nd age. 

Late Mississ ippian as well as Ea rl y a nd Middl e Pe nn
sy lvan ian correlat ions between North America a nd Europe, 
particu larly the So viet Union, co ntinu e to be refined 
(Nassichuk, 1975). Carbon iferous st rata are be ing in
vest iga t ed active ly in three important a reas in the Sov iet 
Union where s tratotypes suitab le for int ercont in enta l co r
r elat ion occur; these are the Donetz Bas in (Ukraine), the 
Ura l Mount a ins and t he Russian P lat fo rm. Of particular 
r e levance to the present stud y are rela ti ons hips between 
Ba shkirian stratotypes in the Ura l Mountains and Moscovian 
s tratotypes in the Russian Platform; it has not yet been 
demonstrated sat isfactor il y that lower Moscovian strata in 
t he Russian P la tform immed ia t e ly postdate upper 
Bashk ir ian st ra t a in th e Ura ls. The Bashkirian was aban
don ed as a standa rd reference by Ruzhencev and Bog o
s lovskaya (1969, 1971 ) because of apparent d isco ntinuiti es 
in the succession in the Ur al Mountains. Those author s 
preferred instead th e Kaya! ian S ta ge defined by Rota i 
(1957) . It is based on a stratot ype containing numerous 
mar in e and nonmarine cycles between the Namurian and 
the Mosco vian in the Donetz Bas in. C lea rl y the Kayali a n is 
not a viabl e alternati ve to t he Bashkirian an d is r e jected by 
the majority of Sov iet st ra t igraphers beca use the 
stratotype is poorly exposed and r a ther poor ly represented 
by marine fa unas. 



A widely known foraminif eral zo na l sc heme advanced 
by Mamet (1968), Mamet and Sk ipp (1971), Mamet and 
Armstro ng (1972 ) and Mamet (pers. com., 1976) is of par
ticular signif icance in relating the Otto Fiord Format ion to 
standard successions in North Amer ica . The Otto Fiord 
co nt a ins Zones 18 (C hest era n), 20 (Morrowan), 21 and 22 
(Atokan), and 23 (Desmoines ian) . Zone 19, generall y 
thought to be equivalent to the Homoceras Zo ne of Bisat 
(1924) in western Europe (Mamet et al., 1971 ), a nd which 
coincides with Late Mississippian in North America, has not 
been recogni zed in the Otto Fiord Formation. Mame t 
(pers. com ., 1973), however, ha s identified Zone 19 faunas 
from carbonate rocks near the base of the Nansen For
mation, which grades to the Otto Fiord Formation near the 
head of Hare Fiord. Although relationships between 
Chesteran and Morrowan strata in North Ame rica and 
equivalent strata in Europe are moderately well known in 
the li terature, the same cannot be said for relationships 
between Atokan s trata. Since Atoka n and younger, early 
Desmoinesian, faunas are common in the upper part of the 
Otto Fiord Formation on Ellesmere Island, a brief s:Jmmary 
of Atokan relationships, designed to compl ement that of 
Nass ichuk (1975), follows. 

Rotai (1975) , on behalf of the Permanent Carbo ni f
e rous Commission of the Int e rdepartmenta l Stratigraphic 
Committee of the U.S.S.R., present ed a st rat igraphic scale 
of the U.S.S.R. Carboniferou s Sys tem to th e VIIIth Inter
national Congress on Carboniferous Stratigraphy in Mos
cow. He correla ted the Lower Pennsylvanian Morrowan 
Seri es of North America with the Bashkirian of the Soviet 
Union and the co mbin ed Atokan and Desmo inesian Series 
(Middle Pennsylvanian) of North America with the Mos
covian in the Sov iet Union. N ass ichuk (1975) showed that a 
comparab le procedure gener ally was subscr ibed to by 
Ruzhencev and Bogos lov skaya (1971), Thompson (1964) and 
others. Br azhnikova et a l. (1967), however, concluded on 
the basis of s tudi es completed in the Donetz Basin that 
Ma met's Zones 21 a nd 22 (A tok a n) contain faunas largely 
confined to th e Bashkiri an. E isenverg (pers. com., 1975), in 
general agreement with Brazhnikova et a l., cons iders the 
Atokan to be represented in the upper Bashkirian and the 
lowermost Moscovian (Vereyan) and the Desmoines ian to 
r ange from upper Vere yan to the top of the Moscovian 
(Myac hko vian). 

We are of th e opinion that the Winslow Formation in 
Arkansas, which is depicted as Morrowan in Rota i' s (1957) 
scheme, is equivalent to the Atoka Formation in Oklahoma; 
in the type area the Atoka Format ion is largely devoid of 
foss ils but Mamet (pers. com., 1974) has recognized Zone 
22 foraminifers near the base. The Winslow co nt ains the 
ammonoid Winslowoceras in direct associat ion with Fusu
linella (Nass ichuk, 1975), which Thompson (1960) co ns idered 
to character ize the up per Atokan and Desmoinesian; 
Fusulinella is confined to the Moscovian in the Soviet Union. 

Althou gh fossils of Atokan a nd Desmoinesian age are 
common in the upp er part of the Otto Fiord Formation near 
its northern ext re mi t y in the Hare Fiord region of 
Ellesmere Island, t hey a re unknow n from the formation 
elsewhe re. In all areas where the Otto Fiord occurs south 
of the mouth of Hare Fiord, fossils indi cate e ither a Late 
Mississippian or an Early Pennsylvanian age. Rather 
dramatic changes in the time of deposition of the upper 
part of the Otto Fiord are a pparent between the t ype area 
near van Hauen Pass and the Krieger Mountains some 32 km 
east-southeast. Whereas Otto Fiord occurrences near van 
Hauen Pass are adjacent to the northwestern edge of 
Thorste insson' s (1974) Basinal Clast ic and Evapor itic Belt, 
those in the Krieger Mountains a re adjacent to the opposite 
(southeastern) edge of the belt. The uppe rmost beds in the 
Otto F iord Formation in the t ype area are cons idered to be 
early Atokan or slightl y olde r (Morrowan) but in the 
Krieger Mountains t he upper part of th e formation is late 

Atokan or early Desmoinesian. The biostratigraph y and 
sed imentology of speci fie sect ions in both a reas are 
discussed in following paragraphs. 

As s tated earlier, Carter (19 75 ) reported V isean 
brach iopods from the Otto Fiord in southerly regions of th e 
Sverdrup Basin. Marine strata of Visean age had not been 
reported prev iously from the Sverdrup Basin but nonmarine 
e lastic rocks containing spores and other plant remains are 
known from the Emma Fiord Formation in northern regions 
of Devo n, Axe l Heiberg and Ellesmere is lands. Because the 
presence of Visean marine rocks bea rs on the ear ly hi story 
of th e Sverdrup Bas in, it is hoped that studies of other 
foss il groups will provide addit ional data to corroborate 
such a da t e. Carter's ( ibid. ) brachiopods were deriv ed from 
'blocks' assoc iated with diapiric anhydrit e at Barrow Dome 
on Melville Island and a t 'South Fiord Dome' on western 
Axel He ib erg Island. Nass ichuk (1975) descr ibed a vari ety 
of ammonoids from several localiti es w it hin Barrow Dome 
and from a s ingle locality at 'South F iord Dome' and a ll 
ammono ids prov ided data suggesti ve of a post-Visea n, that 
is, a late Chesteran or even younger, Morrowan age. At 
present, we have no informat ion concern ing the age of the 
old est rocks in the Otto Fiord Formation nor of rocks 
directly be low th e Otto Fiord Formation in southerly 
reg ions of the Bas inal C last ic and Evaporit ic Belt at 
Me lville Is land, and on the Ringnes Is lands and weste rn 
Axe l He ib e rg Island. In northern r egions of the Basinal 
C lastic and Evapor iti c Be lt at Hare Fiord, how ever, strata 
within the Borup Fiord Formation directly beneath th e Otto 
Fiord Formation are known to cont a in Late Mississ ippian 
(early Na muri a n) foraminif e r s belonging to Zone 18 (see 
Mamet, in Thorsteinsso n, 1974). Mamet ( in Nass ichuk, 
1975) a lso r eported Zone 18 fauna s from the lower part of 
the Otto Fiord Formation and the lower part of its lateral 
equ iv a lent, t he Na nsen Formation, east of the head of Hare 
Fiord. Althoug h it is conceivab le that deposition of Otto 
Fiord evaporites began ea rlie r in south ern parts of the 
basin than it did in northern region s, evidence is s till 
required . 

Throughout much of th e region in which th e Otto Fiord 
Formation is exposed in relatively little disturbed stra 
tigraphic successions from Hare Fiord on northern El les
mere Island southward to Whitsunday Bay on eastern Axe l 
Heiberg Is land, the base of the sec tion is di srupted by 
thrust fa ults. The lower contact with t he Borup Fiord 
Formation is preserved intact only at Stepanow Creek on 
the north s id e of Hare F iord and east of the head of Hare 
Fiord; locally in the latter area, a rather distinct ive ero 
sional topography is displayed on th e top of th e Borup 
Fiord. Some ev idence for interfinger ing between the lower 
part of the Otto Fiord and the upper part of th e Borup 
Fiord a lso is apparent locally east of the head of Hare 
Fiord. The upp er contact with the Hare Fiord Formation 
generally is well exposed and conformable throughout this 
outcrop belt but local ly the Hare Fiord may either downcut 
into or inte rfinger with th e Otto Fiord. 

Ellesmere Is land 

Since the Otto Fiord Format ion is exposed in normal 
stratigraphic suc cessions mainly on northwestern Ellesmere 
Island, most of the s tratigraphic, paleontological and 
sedimento log ica l information has bee n gathered from this 
area. Althoug h several fault-associated diapirs of Otto 
Fiord anhydr ite occur on northwestern Ellesmere Is land, 
they have not been examined in detail or have not yie lded 
fossils. 

In this report, data from extens ive fossil collect ions 
made from strat igraphic sections in the type area at van 
Haue n Pass, from the Blue Mountains, and from an outcrop 
belt extending east -northeast from th e head of Hare Fiord 
are docum ented. In a ll three of th ese regions, the Otto 
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Figure 6. Index map showing distribution 
black) and locations for measured sections 
Mountains areas of northern Ellesmere Island. 

Fiord Formation is slightly more than 400 m thick and is 
overlain conformably e ither by carbonate rocks or by sha le 
and si ltstone of the Hare Fiord Formation. Near van Haue n 
P ass a nd in the Blue Mountains the base of the Otto Fiord 
has been disrupted by fau lts and the lower contact cannot 
be see n. East of th e head of Hare Fiord, however, the 
formation rests conform ably on red-weathering sandstone 
and lim estone of the Borup Fiord Formation. Thorsteinsson 
(1974 ) considered the top of the Otto Fiord Formation to be 
at the top of the highest a nhydrite unit in the type sect ion. 
It is c lear from our studies t hat transition from the Otto 
Fiord to the Hare Fiord progressed uniformly a nd co n
tinuou sly and we have no evidence for a regional discon
formity between the two formations. Locally, how eve r, 
the Hare Fiord appears to downc ut into the Otto Fiord. It 
is clear also that rock types a t the base of the Hare Fiord 
we re produced in a different che mica l environment than is 
indicated for evaporites of the Otto Fiord. Thi s diffe rence 
probably reflects an increased influ x of ope n-m arin e wate rs 
in Ha re Fiord tim e. Based on the assu mption that a con
s iderable environmental c hange occurred between de
position of the two formations, a nd to faci li ta te objective 
discussion, we follow Thorste insson (ibid. ) in considering 
that th e top of the Otto Fiord co incides w ith the top of the 
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youngest anhydrite at least in areas where the Otto Fiord 
Formation has a profile resembling that in the type area. 
vVe are able to show that the young est anhydrite beds in the 
type area of va n Hauen Pass are somewhat older than the 
young est anhydrite beds in t he formation in the Blue 
Mountains a nd eas t of the head of Hare F iord. In these two 
areas the ·youngest anhydrite is of late Atokan or early 
Desmoinesi a n age but a t van Haue n P ass all ava ilable data 
suggest that the highest anh ydrite in t he Otto Fiord is early 
Atokan or older. It is no t known definitely, however, 
whe ther thi s apparent age diffe re nce re fl ec t s diachroneity 
in the depos ition of late ra lly continuous anhydrite beds or 
whether deposition occurred at diffe rent rates a nd pe r
s is ted to different times in iso lated depressions, which may 
have formed differenti a lly depending on local rates of 
uplift and subs id e nce. 

Type area at van Hauen Pass 

Otto Fiord rocks form spectacular white-weathe r ing bluffs 
fac ing Hare Fiord on the south side of van Hauen Pass 
(Figs. 7, 8). The formation is best exposed in th e type area 
directly northeast of van Hauen Pass, where it is up to 
400 m thick and extends continuously for nearly 10 km 
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Figure 7. Locations of measured sections 1, 2 and 3 in the type area for the 
Otto Fiord Formation near van Hauen Pass, northern Ellesmere Island. Scale is 
approximately 1 cm= 0.7 km. Vertical aerial photograph A16978 -1. 

approximately parallel with Hare Fiord. A lthough the 
formation contains promine nt ba nds of dark grey lim eston e, 
it s general pale weathering is in sharp contrast to the dark 
gre y weathering sha le and limes tone of the ove rlying Hare 
Fiord Formation. The lower units of the Otto F iord 
Formation in the type area have been di splaced by a major 
thrust fault, and truncated Otto Fiord rocks directly 
over lie Upper P ermian limestone of the Degerbols Form
a tion or Lo wer Triass ic sha le of the Blind Fiord Formation. 

The t ype section of the Otto Fiord Forma tion (Sec. 1, 
Figs. 6, 7) was desc ribed by Thorst e insson (ibid.). It s 
location is shown on geo logical Map 1309A (Otto Fiord) by 
Thorste insson and Tre ttin (1972). The sec tion is 3 .5 km 
northeas t of van Hauen Pass, m easured from a bay mark ing 

t he max imum incursion of Hare Fiord into the pass. It is in 
the gully of a stream which forms the second of t wo small 
de ltas in Hare Fiord immediate ly northeast of van Hauen 
Pass. The type sect ion of th e Otto Fiord Formation is 
300 m thick. Although cons ide rable biostra t igraphic and 
sedimentologica l da t a we re obtained from th e t ype sect ion, 
mo s t of the writers' int e rpretations are based on data from 
a thi c ker sec tion (410 m) measur ed in a n adjacent stream 
cut gully about l km southwest of the type sect ion (Sec. 2, 
Fig. 7). To complete the account of the Otto Fiord 
Formation in the type area, data were accumulated a lso 
from a sect ion 4 .8 km northeast of van Hauen Pass (Sec. 3, 
F ig. 7). 
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Figure 8 . Exposur e of the Otto Fiord Formation at the type area east of van 
Hauen Pass, northwestern E llesmere Island, looking southwest. Hare Fiord in 
foreground, ic eberg-strewn waters of Otto Fiord in background. Base of the Otto 
Fiord Formation is truncated by a thrust fault; top is overlain by dark carbonates 
and sha les of the Hare Fiord Formation. Note the cyclicity of dark lim estone and 
light anhydrit e in the Otto Fiord Formation, general thickening of success ive 
carbonate and anhydrite units, and the three crinoid-algal mounds (large arrows) 
exposed along one horizon. Liscont inuous hematite beds (H) and sandstone units 
(S) occur between the mounds. Carbonate breccia (B) occupies a truncationa l 
structure (small arrows) that cuts down into the upper Otto Fiord Formation at 
the east end of the exposure belt. Note also the load disp lacement (L) of beds 
below the large algal mound at far left. GSC 199247. 

The th icke r measured sect ion of the Otto Fiord 
Formation (Sec. 2), descr ibed in deta il he re (Fig. 9), is 
composed ma inly of rhythmically a lte rnating units of dark 
li mestone and light a nhydr ite, which may be traced a lmost 
cont inuously throughout the va n Hauen Pass outcrop be lt . 
About 180 m above the base of the sec tion, four l imestone 
mounds or ree fs up to 30 m thick a re ex posed a long one 
limestone marker hori zon (Fig. 8) . Units of recess ive 
sandstone and red he mat itic anh yd rite a re discont inuous in 
the intermound sec tion a lonq the same hori zon. 

Success ive Ii mes ton e and a nh ydrit e uni t s generall y 
thicken upwa rd through the sect ion, but more subtly in th e 
upper 100 m. Limestone unit s from less than l to 5 m thick 
a nd anhyd ri te units 7 to 13 m t hick a re more co mmon in th e 
lo wer 100 m of the sect ion. Higher in the section so me 
bedded limestone units a re 20 t o 25 m th ick a nd some 
anhydr it e units a re 25 to 30 m thick; anhydri te fl a nking the 
li mestone mound near th e m iddl e of the sec tion reaches a 
composite thickness of 50 m. 

Seve ra l dykes of intru sive d iabase(?) c ut ver ti ca ll y 
through the Otto Fiord sect ion at va n Hauen Pass. The 
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dykes a re on ly a f ew me tres wide, and a re found at the 
head of eros ion al gull ies along the outcrop belt. Thi s 
phys iographic relationship is of int erest since it demon
s tra t es that the di aba se retrea ted with a highe r rat e of 
eros ion compared with th e e nclos ing anh ydr ite . The ap
parently a nom alous re lat ionship is the re s ult of the re l
a ti vel y ar id arctic cl imate in t his part of E llesmere Is land; 
hydration and disso lution of the anhydrite is retarded, 
whereas th e jointed diabase is shatt e red and the fragment s 
dislodged by ice-wedgin g. 

Lithological cycles 

The rh ythmic a l ternation of I imestone and anhydrite uni ts 
in the Otto F iord Formation at va n Hauen Pass and the 
repetit ion within these units of sim ilar l ithologies a nd 
fabrics indicate a cycl ic or rh ythmi c patte rn of sed i
mentation. To gi ve some coherence to the descr iption of 
the Ot to F iord ro c ks in the t ype area and in other areas of 
Elle smere Island, a compos ite lithological cycle (Fig. 10) is 
descr ib ed, followed by an accou nt of other variable s. 
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Figure 9. Lithological summary of the Otto Fiord Formation in Section 2, at the type area east of 
van Hau en Pass. Biotic variety of individual limestone units is generalized for the whole unit, without 
differentiation into a vertical sequence (see Fig. 10). Lenticular unit in the middle of the section 
represents an algal mound. 
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In the type area all limestone units containing marine 
shell y fossils are considered to be separate cycle com
ponents and, on this basis, about 20 limestone- anhydrite 
cycles may be dist in gui shed. The cycles range in thickness 
from 6 m to more than 50 m. The anhydrite component is 
always thicker than the underlying limestone component of 
the cycles, usually by a factor of two to ten. 

Identification of the 't ype' lithological cycle as a lo we r 
limestone member and an upper anhydrite member, rather 
than the reverse, was based initi ally on field charac
teristics. The contact between anhydrite and limestone at 
the base of each limestone unit is a lways sharp, whereas 
the upper contact between limesto ne and anhydrite at the 
top of Ii mestone uni ts is common! y (but not always) 
gradations! through an interlaminated zone of both 
lithological types. Subsequent petrographic analysis and 
the interpretation of depositional sequence support this 
c hoi ce as the logical sedimentary rhythm in these rocks. 

The characterist ics of a typical lithological cycle 
(Fig.10) in the Otto F iord Formation in the type area at 
van Hauen Pass are described in the following sect ion, 
beginning at the base of the cycle. F igures 11 to 16 
illustrate some of these c haracteristics for carbonate and 
anhydrite units. 

Basal contact and lower beds of the limestone member. 
The basal contact between the top of an a nh ydrit e unit and 
the overlying limestone member of the next cycle 
in variab ly is sharp, with no intergradation of the two 
rocks. The sulp hate with in l m of the contact in places is 
hydrated to granular, recessive gypsum (Fig. 10), suggest ing 
that the limestone unit was an active, permeable aquifer 
during the late stage of erosion al unloading of these rocks. 
This con tact may be eros ional or so lutional but commonly 
it is planar with only a few major irregularities suggest ing 
infilling of an irregular surface by carbonates. A major 
except ion to this, however, is the anhydrite substrate below 
limestone mounds. 

The lowermost part of the typical limestone unit is 
very dark grey to black and commonly laminated (uni form 
and continuous laminae), with open vug s several milli
metres in diameter at the surface. Small, later diagen
e tic fractures filled with calcite are common. The lower 
carbonate beds usuall y are composed of calcite or partly 
dolomi ti zed ca lcite microspar or pseudo spar forming well 
developed, regular laminae several millimetres to l cm 
thick. Boundaries between laminae often are micro
stylolitic, and marked by concentrations of flocculant 
organic detritus, opaque material (s ulphide, organic argil
laceous), fecal pellets (Fig. 11) or pelloids, and a few small 
euhedral quartz crystals authigenic on quartz si lt nuclei. 
Some lam inae are composed of eq uant to s ize-graded, 
brown (transmitted ligh t) calcite crysta ls; in some coarse ly 
recrystallized fabrics, calcite crystals reach 80 µ m in size. 

Al l calcite and dolomite fabrics in these laminites are 
di a genetic; other diagenetic events include calc ite filling 
of fractures, auth igen ic growth of anhydrite crystal ag
gregates by replacement of laminae, and gypsum fracture
filling. Calcit e fracture-fill predates replacement by 
a nh ydr it e crystals. Stylolites, some vert ical, predate gyp
sum fracture fills. Present surface weathering of anh ydr it e 
crystal aggregates within l cm of the exposed rock surface 
produces the solut ion vugs noted earlier. 

Higher in the basal beds, a lthough ca lc ite spar lam
inates may st ill occur, the carbonate of some units is less 
regularly laminated and conta ins more bioclasts and more 
arg illaceous (a nd organic?) material. Fecal pellets and 
pelloids, rounded micritic intraclasts, tubular fora
minifers and var ious a lg a l bioclasts may be common com
ponents in a wackestone matrix (F ig. 11). A few bioclasts 
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DESCRIPTION 
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Anhydrite breccia (rare); megac lasts of mosaic 
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bedded anhyd rit e; in couplets, lower layer with 
fabric pseudomorphic after gypsum crystals 
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Figure 10. Generalized carbonate anhydrite cycle 
for the Otto Fiord Formation in the type area 
(Sec. 2) near van Hauen Pass. Cycle thickness 
varies from about 8 m to more than 50 m. 



Pellet Crino id ....... C Algae. .A Oncoid . .0 

Tribolite . ... T Bryozoan .................. 8 Ammono ids. ... M 

A. Indistinctly laminated unf ossiliferous lim estone from 
the basal beds of a carbonate unit ; lim estone is clastic
textured, and contains only a f ew micritic pellets and 
scatter ed organic detritus. 

B. A lgal wackestone and packstone containing abundant 
berese llid or kamaenid algae (A) from the lower beds of a 
limestone unit transitional from the basal unfossiliferous 
beds into the marine microfacies. 

C. Skeletal wackestone with ci varied marine biota of 
crinoids, bryozoans, brachiopods, trilobites, foraminif ers 
and other organisms in a bioturbated, spicular matrix; 
characteristic of beds in the middle and upper parts of 
limestone units. 

D. Skeletal wackestone with som e algal oncoids, bry o
zoans (B), ammonoids (A ), brachiopods and other bioclast s 
in a spicular matrix, from the marine component of a 
lim estone unit. 

E. Algal oncoid (0) in a bioturbated wackestone matrix in 
the upper beds of a lime stone unit. 

F. Fecal pellet s from the uppermost beds of a limestone 
unit , immediately below and transitional into the in
terlaminated zone of lim estone and anhydrite. Pellets of 
this type are characteristic of thin lim estone beds within 
anhydrite units, and apparently record the existence of a 
nonbenthonic biota of hypersaline aspect. 

Figure 11. Characteristic lithologies of Otto Fiord carbonate units in the type area near 
van Hauen Pass (photomicrographs from Sec. 2 samples). 17 



of ec hinod erm s, bryozoans, brachiopods a nd othe r for a 
mini fers a lso may be present. Ho weve r, th e percentage of 
bioclasts in the lower most beds of each unit is in variab ly 
less (10 - 30%) than in overlying beds. 

Many of t he bioc last 1c wackestones are partly do 
lomitized; in some, 30 per cent or more of the micritic 
matrix m ay be dolomitized. Other authig e nic minera ls in
c lude euhedra l feldspar (Na or K) and qua rtz. 

Middle beds of the limestone member. Many carbonate 
units contain thin, recess ive shale beds and shaly partings 
betwee n carbona te beds. These a rgillaceous beds t end to 
be concentrated in th e middle of individu a l ca rbonate 
units. The shale is calcareous, greeni sh grey to grey -black, 
rarely redd ish grey a nd, in places, enc loses le nso id pods of 
b ioclastic limestone; the sha le also conta ins sca ttered 
a mmonoids and other megafoss ils. Carbonate beds abo ve, 
below a nd within the sha ly interval genera l ly are composed 
of we ll bedded, dark grey to black bioclastic limeston e. 
They ra re ly show surface so lution vug deve lopment. 

Limes tone beds in th e lower midunit a re bioc last ic 
wackestones containing 10 to 40 pe r cent by volume of 
skeletal grains, whereas carbonates in the upp e r part of th e 
midunit are bioclastic wackestones and packstones with 60 
per cent or more of skele tal grains. 

In the lo wer beds of the unit, common bioclasts in c lud e 
echinoderm (cr inoid) columnals and spines, a va ri e t y of 
brach iopod valves a nd sp in es, ostracodes, tubular for a 
minife r s and other cha mb e red benthonic foraminife r s (Fig. 
11 ); algae are also common in some places. Less co mmon 
a re ammonoids and bryoz oans. Alg a l-b ryozoan oncoids and 
bored mollusc an(?) bioc lasts are common in the upp er beds 
of units but rare in th e lower bed s. Larger bioclasts are 
e nc losed in a ma tri x of unsorted, fin e -grained bioclastic 
de tritu s and dark micr iti c ca rbonate. The preservation of 
micritic pe lletoids and pelloids within articulated brach 
iopods and other microe nv ironments where they ha ve been 
protec ted from compact ion sugg est s that much of th e fin e 
matrix sediment originally was in a pe lloidal form. 
Rounded intrac lasts of bioclast ic mud stone are common in 
some beds. 

The homogeni zed sediments, lack of pr imary 
depositional structures and rare preserved burrows attest 
to a hi gh degree of bioturbation in these carbonate beds. 

With some excep tion s, the middle and upper beds of 
typical carbonate unit s are not dolomiti zed extens ively. 
Where dolomiti za tion has occurred, it affects onl y a smal l 
a mount of the matri x sediment, leaving mos t bioclasts 
unaffected. Authig enic quartz and feldspar in the form of 
s mall e uhedral crystals occur in var iabl e amounts, with 
fe ldspar general ly mor e abundant in units higher in th e 
sect ion. Aut hi gen ic feldspar c rystal s are develop ed pre
ferentially within the matrix of micri"'tic intraclasts. 

In t he upper beds of the middle part of the ca rbonat e 
unit, the bioclast component increases to 60 per cent or 
more of the rock, in wackestone to packs tone Ii me stone 
textures. Biotic va rie t y is great (F ig. 11 ); components 
include a mmonoids, tri lobites, echinoderms (crinoid s) , 
brachiopods, br yozoans, including fenestellid forms, mol
luscs, ostracodes, tubular and chambered foraminifers, in
cluding man y encrusting forms such as T!lberitina and 
Tetrataxis, and a variety of algal t ypes. Sp icul es, usually 
as mon axon forms but wit h triad and tetra d form s 
apparently increas ing higher in the sec tion, a re a new and 
s ignifi cant component of the fine matri x sediment in these 
upper beds. Extensively bored cla sts of mollusc s, echin
oderms, brachiopods and bryozoans a lso are more abundant 
in the upper beds. Rounded micriti c intracla sts, desc rib ed 
earl ier for lowe r beds, sti ll are present. Intense bio
turbation ha s homogenized the sediment and left traces in 
the form of burrows. 
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The upp er miduni t limestones are argi llaceous and, in 
some places, s ilt y; howeve r, t he proportion of primar y 
de trital quart z s ilt is difficult to est imate as extens ive 
quart z a nd f eldspar authigenesis has obscured the detrital 
compon ent. Some samples co nta in 35 per cent by volume 
of authigen ic sili cates. As in lower beds, auth igeni c 
f eldspars are developed preferentially but not excl usively 
in mi crit e intraclasts. 

In some t hi cker carbonate units, some evidence for 
primary sed imentary st ru ctures formed by mechanical 
transport or current r eworking of grain s is preserved, a l
t hough modifi ed by solution compaction and other dia
genetic processes. 

Upper beds of the lim estone member. The uppermost beds 
of limeston e me mbers are very dark gr ey to black and 
generall y are thin bedded to irregul a rl y laminated . Black, 
rounded clasts up to several centime tres in diameter are 
co mmon at the upper surface of the topmost beds, and are 
the mos t persistent and characteri st ic of all component s in 
these carbonate beds. Surface indications of sulphate 
nodule or c r ystal aggregate so lu t ion and fract uring a re 
more fre quent in these uppermost beds than in underlying 
miduni t beds. 

In thin sec tion, the topmost beds are found to be 
c haracterized by rounded to irregularly shaped oncoids 
(F ig. 11 ) of int e rgrown filamentous and segmented algae, 
encrusting bryozoans and encrust in g foraminifers; the for a
minifers appear to play onl y a minor and passive role in 
co nstruct ion of the onco id s. Nucle i of oncoids include 
gas tropods and other bioclasts. Included in the latte r are 
all the biotic co mpon ents li sted ea rli e r for the middle beds 
of the I imesto ne members. Calci spheres, however, which 
probab ly are of algal origi n, are a new co mmon com
ponent. In so me samples sma ll ammonoids and beresellid 
algae are very prominent co mponents of the oncoidal 
microfacies . Tex tures range from clast-rich wackesto ne to 
packstone; the matrix is cha racterized by spicules, so me of 
sponge origin. Bore d clasts of molluscs and other 
organisms are associated with the oncoids, as are coated 
bioclasts; the micriti c coa tings appea r to be bound 
filamentous a lgae. Hi gher in the Otto Fiord sect ion a few 
fusulinac ean foraminifers appear in the upper beds of th e 
1 imestone me mb e rs. 

Authi genic quartz and feldspar form a var iab le but 
persist ent diagenetic element in these upp ermost rocks. 
Do lomiti za tion is not common, but whe re i t does affect the 
oncoidal mi crofacies, i t replaces prefe rentially the fine
gra ined micritic matrix. Anhydrite in the form of so lution 
vug fillings, r eplacement fabrics and fracture fillings 
reappears as a sign if icant d iagenetic component in th ese 
upper ro c ks. 

Limestone and anhydrite transition. The contac t between 
limestone and an hydr it e at th e top of limestone members 
usually is gradational but is abr upt in places. Eve n where 
abrupt, however, th e volume of carbonate impuriti es in the 
anhydr ite immediatel y above the contact suggests a c loser 
depositional relationship betwee n the anhydrite and lim e
s tone at the top of the carbonate unit than at the base. 
Thus, for the t ypical cycle, a grada tion al limestone
to-anhydrite contact is co nsidered the norm. 

In several cycles, the limestone to anh ydrite transition 
consists of a zo ne, as much as 1 m thick, of interlaminated 
limestone and an hydrit e (F igs. 10, 12A). The proportion of 
carbonate decreases upward as anh ydrite becomes dom
inant. The carbonate laminae are predominantly ca lcite 
(X-ray diffractio n) and are dark grey to black, laterally 
extensive and persistent, but irregul a r in thickness on a 
small scale. This irregularit y is a r eflection of th e nodular 
habit of the interlaminated a nh ydr ite . Individual anhydrite 



A. Interlaminated calcite and anhydrite at a transitional 
zone from the top of a limestone unit (L) into the base of 
an overlying anhydrite unit (A). Note the lateral continuity 
and parallelism of the laminae, the progressive upward 
increase in the volume of anhydrite relative to calcite, and 
trend toward nodular fabric in the anhydrite layers. Scale 
divisions are in feet (ca. 30 cm). 

C. Nodu lar laminated anhydrite formed by the lateral 
coalescence of diagenetic anhydrite nodules within primary 
depositional laminae of sulphate; primary lamination is 
recorded by layers of calcite and other impurities. 

... 
B. Nodu lar mosaic fabric typical of most anhydrite units 
in the Otto Fiord Formation. Impurities defining nodule 
boundaries are mainly subhedral calcite crystals w ith some 
organic detritus. In many units of nodular mosaic 
anhydrite, indistinct traces of bedding at 10 to 15 cm 
intervals are present. 

D. Bedding nodular mosaic fabric in anhydrite in the 
lower part of an anhydrite unit about 80 m from the base 
of Section 2. This fabric is transitional between unbedded 
nodular mosaic at the base of the unit and well developed 
bedded anhydrite above (Fig. 13). Bed units in this view 
are about 15 cm thick. 

Figure 12. Lithologies of Otto Fiord anhydrite units in the type area near van Hauen Pass (Sec. 2). 
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Figure 13. Rhythmically bedded anhydrite from a unit about 80 m from the base 
of Section 2 near van Hauen Pass. Each bed is about 15 cm thick and is composed 
of a thicker lower layer containing pseudomorphs after gypsum crystals, which 
grades upward into a thinner upper laye r containing more calcitic impurities. 
Thick units of nodular mosaic anhydrite often contain indistinct traces of bedding 
at similar intervals; most of the anhydrite in the Otto Fiord Formation formed 
originally as bedded gypsum with this depositional character. GSC 199261. 



laminae usuall y consis t of small la t e r all y coalesced 
nodu les, whi ch apparent ly both r epl aced and di spl aced the 
adjoining or en clos ing ca rbona t e layers. The interlam 
inated zone grades upward into ca rbonate-rich nodular 
mosaic an hydrite in wh ic h t he nodul e boundaries are 
outlin ed by abundant calc i t ic inclusions. This zo ne is in 
turn fol lowed by relat ively pure nodular mosaic of bedd ed 
an hydrit e . 

A var iat ion of the interlamin a t ed co ntact occurs 
where the top of the carbonate uni t is overla in directly by 
nodul a r mosaic anh yd rit e with a la rg e vo lume of carbonate 
(and possibly other) impuriti es. These impurit ies are 
predomi nantl y calci te (X - ray a nal ys is). Indi stin c t bedding 
out lined by the co nf!•Jence of nodul e boundaries a nd a 
concentratio n of impurities a t 10 to 15 cm inte rva ls is 
appa rent in some of the se basal unit s; in many places they 
are overla in by well bedded a nh ydr ite in whi ch beds of the 
same thi ckness are clearly def ined. 

In a few cycles th e lower 60 cm of calc ium sulpha t e 
above the ca rbona t e-a nh ydrit e co ntact has been hydrated 
to gypsum and is rec ess iv e in weat he red prof il e . Th is 
effec t is id enti cal to that found in th e sulpha t e immedi
atel y be low most carbonate units; it s cause is disc ussed 
late r. 

Anhydrite member of typical cycl es. Above t he basa l 
interla minated zone, anh ydrite unit s are charac t er ized by 
nodul ar mosa ic fabr ics (F ig. 126 ). Nodul e size var ies co n
s iderably, and wi thout any recogn izable sys t emat ic pat
tern. In some units nodul e s ize increases upward from 
smal l (seve ra l centimet res in lengt h) at t he base of the 
section to large (crude mean 6 cm long by 3 c m thick ) 
higher in the sect ion; thi s trend, however, may be re versed 
or r epea ted high er in the same unit. Nodul e bounda ries a re 
defined b y in c lusions or impuriti es , com monl y calc itic, 
whi ch tend to weather out in s li qht r elie f. 

The occurre nce of bed forms ranging from laminae to 
beds up to 30 cm thick is of greater sign if icance th a n the 
overa ll nod ular m osa ic habit of most of th e a nhydrite. 
Indi v idua l anhydrite laminae (Fig.1 2C) usua lly co ns ist of 
late ra lly coa lesced nodules, with the bedding trace out lined 
by a concentrat ion of impurities. The lam inae a re pe r
sis t ent in late ra l extent and th ickness. Sets of la mina e a nd 
thin beds occur in most units, but without a ny apparent 
cons istent patte rn, a lthough there is a trend toward 
decrease in bed thi ck ness and thus to a n inc rease in th e 
prop ort ion of thin beds and la m inae in the upp er pa rt of 
so me a nhyd rite units. 

In many units bedding traces are ob lite rated a lmost 
tota ll y by the later deve lopment of nodular mo sa ic fabrics, 
and can be recognized only by the concentra tion of 
impuriti es (usua ll y carbonate) at regu lar ly spaced and 
repeated inte r va ls. Once recog ni zed, bedding is d isce rnible 
in the field even in th e units that a re co mposed e nt ire ly of 
nodular mosaic a nhydrite (see F ig. 16A). Most often, 
bedding traces in nodular mosaic anhydr ite a re spaced 10 to 
15 cm apart, but r ange up to a spac ing of 25 to 30 cm. 
Wit hin the const ra ints of outcrop width, indiv idual beds in 
we ll exposed units appear to be latera lly persistent and 
unifor m in thickness, at least for distances of about 50 m. 

The ident if icat ion of th ese traces as true bedding 
planes is supported in some unit s by we ll prese r ved and 
dist inct rhythm ic bedding with average thick nesses in th e 
10 to 15 c m range (F ig. 13). In t hese un it s, a basal zone of 
inclus ion-r ic h, nod ular mosa ic anh ydrite about l m thick 
with sma ll nodules Z to 3 c m long is overlain by inc reas ingly 
d ist inct beds of a nhydrite averag ing about 15 cm in 
thick ness. The lowest of these beds reta in a n over-all 
nodu lar mosa ic fabric, although a twofo ld subdi vision of t he 
beds genera lly is apparent (F ig. 120). Initially t he 
subd ivis ions appear to ref lect varying concentr ations and 
di str ibution of im purities (ma inly carbona t e) in th e a n-

hydrite, resu lting in a d ist inct rh ythmic band ing on th e ex 
posed surface. In overly ing beds, ho weve r, the in t e rnal 
organ izat ion beco mes m ore distinct, a nd t wo rh ythm ica lly 
repea t ed fabr ics are c lear ly de fined (Figs. 13 -1 5). The 
lower of these occupies 65 to 75 per cent of the bed, and is 
characte ri zed by linear or b lade like se ts of dark in c lusions 
within the a nh yd ri te. Many of th e in c lusions are small 
eu hedr a l ca lc ite c rysta ls; others are c lay like or organic 
de tritus. They are arranged in seve ra l patterns: 

(l) As broad blade like sets up to 4 cm long a nd 7 mm 
wid e, wid ening upward, a nd frequently in c l ined 
at fro m 40 to 50 degrees to bedd ing. So me 
terminate with a loca l conc en trat ion of da rk 
impur it ies resembling a solution sur face (Fig. 
14A ). 

(2) As smaller b ladel ik e sets of inc lusi ons in V
shaped pa irs, diverging up ward at 25 to 45 de
grees (Fig. 14B). 

(3) As paral le l sets of inc lu s ions 2 to 3 m apart and l 
c m or so long, with inc lu s ion-free anhydrite 
be twee n (F ig. 14A). These se t s are variously 
or ie nt ed, from vert ica l to hori zontal r e lative to 
bedding. 

The li nea r fabrics def ined by the inc lu sio ns are smalle r 
and more randomly or ie ntated in th e lower par t of t he 
beds, a nd become larger and more c learly defin ed as 
incl ined b laded sets in t he upper part. 

The inclus ion fabrics a re in terpre t ed to be pseu
domorphic a ft e r primary or early diagenetic gypsum 
c rystals. A fabric a na log has been illustrated by Hardi e 
a nd Eugster (1971, F ig. 4, p. 193) fr om the Miocene 
So lfifera gypsum beds of Sic ily. F urther di sc uss ion of 
depositiona l and di agenet ic processes and env iron ments of 
these beds is given e lsewhere in this report. 

The upp e r quarter to th ird of each bed is co mposed of 
darker, m ott led, inc lu s ion-rich anh ydrite w ith a crude 
hor izontal fabr ic (F ig. 15). Thi s fab ric is formed by 
d iscontinuous lent ic ular a nd late ra lly coa lesced nodules of 
anhydr ite, inte rspaced with irregula r stringers of dark 
(orga nic? ) de tritu s a nd inc lus ion -ric h anh ydrite. Thi s uppe r 
layer is int e rpre t ed as a la yer of mixed composit ion 
(calcium ca rbonate, ca lcium su lp hate, minor c lays and 
organ ic detritus) in wh ic h su lph a te nodules grew during 
early diagenes is. 

Fifty beds, averaging about 12 cm in thickness, we re 
counted in th e lower 6 m in one we ll exposed, bedded 
anh yd rite unit in th e type area. Above thi s inte r va l, beds 
gradu a lly lose character and regu la rity, and a re rep laced 
higher in the unit by less dist inct ly bedded, th in-bedded to 
lam inated nodular anh ydrit e. The uppermost 50 c m of thi s 
unit below the next lim esto ne unit is irregu larly laminated, 
with anhydr ite laye rs of lateral ly coa lesced nodules sep
arated by irregu lar, d iscont inu ous conc e ntra t ions of da rk 
impurities. In other uni ts bed th ick ness increases upward 
to 20 cm about 4 m above th e base of th e unit. Some 
thicker beds may co nt a in sub rhythms suggesting min or 
reversa ls or chang es in th e depositiona l trend. 

Anhydrite breccia. About 90 m above the base of the Otto 
Fio rd sec tion at van Haue n Pass, an a nh ydrite lithoc last 
breccia about 3 m thick is interbedd ed near the middle of a 
15 m t hick a nhydrite unit (Fig. 16B ). Thi s breccia zo ne is 
und erlain by undisturbed, t hick -bedded anhydrite and ove r 
lain by und is turb e d, thin-b edd ed and nodular-mosa ic a nhy
drite a nd thus appears to be sy nsed imentary. The breccia 
clasts a re a ngula r to subangular, up to 40 cm long, a nd 
composed of laminated and nodula r mosaic anhydr ite. The 
la rg er blocks a re se t in a matrix of jumble d, sm al le r, 
angular a nhydrite c lasts and fin er textured anhydrite 
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A. Closer field view of bedded anhydrite from same locality as Fig. 13. 
Indistinct linear inclusions of microcrystalline calcite define pseudomorphs after 
gypsum crystals (arrows) in the lower laye rs of each rhythmic bed. Note the 
gradational transition from the crystal pseudomorph layer . into the aver ly ing 
inclu sion-rich subnadular lay er, and the contrastingly sharp contact at the top of 
the subnodular laye r. 

B. Pseudomorphs of upwardly diverg ing gypsu m crystals in anhydrit e from an 
isolated bed in the lower part of Section 2; compare with Mioc ene bedded gypsum 
fabric s of Fig. 45 . 

Figure 14. Crystal pseudomorph fabric s in bedded anhydrit e, Section 2. 



Figure 15. Detail of bedded anhydrite fabrics from lower part of Section 2; 
polished slab. Pseudomorphs after gypsum crystals (arrows) are defined mainly by 
microcrystalline calcite inclusions in linear arrangements. Local concentrations 
of impurities (S) at the top of pseudomorphs in the upper part of the lower layer 
may record a solution event at the onset of reduction in hypersalinity levels. The 
upper, inclusion-rich layer probably records a seasonal or other periodic 
environmenta l rhythm of reduced sa linity and increased carbonate accumulation; 
the present fabric suggests extensive replacement and displacement of this layer 
by ear ly diagenetic sulphate. 
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A . Distinc t traces of primary bedding at about 12 cm spacing in anhydrite that 
other w ise is characterized by nodular mosaic fa bric. Inc lusions defining bedd ing 
are mainly microcrystalline calcit e. Nodular mosaic fabric is inferred to be a 
diagenetic (postburial?) replace ment of bedded crystalline gypsu m. 

B. Breccia of nodular mosaic anhydrite in a sheared and flo w-laminated matrix 
of anhydrite from the mid-upper part of an anhydrite unit in the lo wer part of 
Section 2. This breccia is interpret ed as a slump or mass flow phenomenon 
penecontemporaneous with deposition, as anhydrite be low and above i t are 
normally bedded and not disrupted. 

Figure 16. Fabrics in anhydrite, Ot t o Fiord Formation. 

gr oundmass. F lo wage has shea red t he m a trix a nd wrap 
ped it around th e la rge blocks. Thi s brecc ia probably is a 
s lump or mass-flo w deposit, suggesting depos iti on of th e 
source m ate r ia l on a s lop e (Schlager and Bolz, 1977). 

Calcite laminites. The upperm ost anhydrit e unit in Sec tion 
2 is overla in by 5 m o f da rk l im estone followed by 2 to 5 m 
of light ca lc ite la minite. The la minite unit is overl a in 
direc tly by we ll bedd e d, chert y a nd a rgillaceou s ca rbon a t e 
typ ica l of th e Ha re F iord F or mat ion. Essenti a lly ide ntic al 
la minites a lso a re found in seve ra l othe r sect ions whe re th e 
Otto Fiord F orma tion is ove rla in grada tionally and ap
pare ntly c onformably by the Hare Fiord Forma ti on. 

A desc ription of ca lc iti c la minites is g ive n in th e d is-
. cuss ion of str a tigr aphic sec tion 7b, a nd th e ir sedime nt 

ologica l s ignific ance is docum ented. The sedim entolog ica l 
cha racte ri s tics of th e c alciti c la minites in the t ype a rea 
sugg est th a t the top of th e Ot to Fiord F or mat ion as a 
depos itiona l unit logica lly shou ld be placed a t the top of 
the la minite sec tion in which it is present. 

Hydration zones in anhydrite adjacent to limestone units. 
1v1 any l imest one units inte rb edd ed with anh ydrite have a 
hydrated zone of gypsum immedi a tel y be low a nd, in some 
places, above the limeston e c ontact. The hydra t ed zones 
commonly are 1 m thick and a t the ex posed surface are 
composed of recess ive granula r gypsum. The limestone 
units app a re nt ly ac t ed a s aquife rs for sub sur face wate r 
that hydra ted the adjacent a nh ydrite t o gypsum. Ho weve r, 
a s the conte mporary Arctic climate is not conduc ive to 
hydration of anhydrit e (there is little or no hydr a tion of 
a nhydrite at t he outc rop surface) , and as th e pe rm a fro st 
may ex te nd to a depth of 1000 m, thi s hydrat ion process 
cannot be re lated to the prese nt e ros ional surface and 
proce sses. Rather, it app ears to be a r e lic t of pre -ex posure 
sub surfac e wa te r move ment , pe rhaps und e r m ild e r Tertiary 
or older cl imatic r eg ime s. Mossop (1973) has obser ved 
s imilar hydra tion phe nom ena in a nhydrite inte rb edd ed with 
carbonate s in the Baumann Fiord Forma tion on southern 
E llesmere Is land. 
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Lim estone mounds 

Lim es ton e mounds or reefs occur a t severa l leve ls within 
th e Otto Fiord F orma tion in th e t ype area nea r va n Hau en 
P ass (Fig. 1). About 200 m above th e base of th e Otto 
Fiord F orma ti on (Sec. 2), four limest one mound s are 
exp·osed within th e sa me limestone m arke r bed (F ig. 8 ). 
The la rgest is about 30 m thick a nd 350 m long in th e pla ne 
of ex posure. The mound s have fl a t bases and irregular 
upp e r pro f iles (Fig. 17). Vari at ions in wea th ering of 
inte rna l c omponents revea l that the m ou nd s a re c omposite 
buildup s of three or more ve rtically st acked a nd thicke ned 
limestone unit s forming each m ound (Fig. 17 ). Appare nt 
depos iti ona l dips a t the flank s of th e mounds a nd of 
inte rna l co mp one nts r ange fr om 25 to 30 degrees. In the 
interm ound a rea eac h of the ma in lent ic ula r limes tone 
unit s of th e m aund is r epresented by thinn er, planar beds of 
limes t one separa ted by uni ts of anh ydrite (F ig. 17A). 

The mound s a re built on e leva t ed blocks or p latforms 
of anh ydrite, whic h have re lie f of about 14 m above t he 
sur face of a nhydrite in th e inte rmound a reas (Fig. 17 A). 
These platforms are inte rpre ted t o be e ros iona l res idu a ls 
form ed during a pe riod of subae rial ex posu re. The ge 
ometry of the irregula r surfac e is de fin ed best by us in g th e 
thick limes t one unit that lies about 30 m be low th e mound s 
a s a hori z onta l datum. Two thin lim est one m ark e r beds 
ove rla in by about 15 m of anh ydrite be low t he centre of th e 
mou nds app ea r to be t runc a t ed a t th e fl a nk s of th e 
anhydrite plat fo r m. Thi s apparent trunca tion is th e ma in 
er i t e r ion for an e ro s ion a l orig in for th e anhydrite plat
form s. The preser vati on of r egula r, pa ra lle l bedding in at 
least par t of t he anh ydr it e of th e pla t fo rm unit suppor ts 
thi s inte rpreta ti on r a th er than th e alte rna ti ve concep t of 
mecha nical c onstruction of th e pla tforms as bank s of 
de trita l sulpha te on a more or less hori z onta l sub stra te. 

Ca rbonate sedim ent accumulat ion a ft er e rosion of the 
und erlying anh ydrite was controlled to a la rg e degree by 
the ge ometry of th e e roded surface. Mound building was 
loca li zed on th e platformlik e surface of the e ro s ional 
r es idu a ls of a nhydrite. Thick est acc umula tions app ear to 



A. General view of mound at far left (west) of Fig. 8. Mound is about 30 m 
thick. Note strong cyclicity of carbonate and anhydrite units in the formation, 
and the increase in thickness of successive units. The upper of two thin limestone 
marker beds ( M) below the mound is truncated below the extreme flank of the 
mound base (MT). The mound is built on a platform of anhydrite (P) about 14 m 
thick. Internal bedding, some steeply dipping, is visible within the mound. A 
thick basal limestone unit (1) and two thinner limestone beds (2, 3), with 
interbedded anhydrite separating them, form the lateral equivalents of the mound 
in the intermound setting. A discontinuous hematite (HJ and a sandstone unit (S) 
are enclosed in the thick anhydrite unit in the intermound area. GSC 199245. 

B. General view of algal mound at far right of Fig. 8. GSC 199253. 

Figure 17. Lower Pennsylvanian algal mounds in the Otto Fiord Formation near van Hauen Pass. 
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A. Oblique aerial view of the eastern f'lank of the algal mound illustrated in Fig. 
17 A. Limestone unit 1 is continuous with the lower pa.rt of the mound ( M); 
limestone beds 2 and 3 are separated from unit 1 and eac:r. 0ther by anhydrite units 
in the intermound sett ing but overlap westward (lefiJ onto the flanks of the 
mound. GSC 199259. 

B. Closer field view of intermound limestone units 1, 2 and 3 of lBA , with 
interbedded anhydrite units that pinch out at the mound flanks. Note the bedding 
in the overlying anhydrite unit in upp er left. GSC 199250. 

C. Field view of the western flank of a mound ( M) showing the pinch-out of an 
anhydrite unit between the basal inter mound limestone unit ( 1) and the second 
intermound limestone bed (2). GSC 199254 . 

Figure 18. v etail of mound flank and intermound relationships. 

overli e s light topographic highs on the platform. Rap id 
thinning of limestone flank beds and th e first appeara nc e of 
off-mou nd a nh ydrite interb eds occur above the flanks of 
th e anhydrite platfor m (Figs. 17, 18). 

at the mound flanks, with the upper anhydrite units on 
lapping farther and higher onto the flank s. 

The mounds are buried by a thick unit of anhydrite 
that has a maximum thickness in off-mound se ttings of 
about 50 m. Thi s anhydr ite in turn is over lain by a prom
inent sha le and lim estone unit that is 20 m or more thick. 
Wardlaw and Chri st ie (1975, p. 160 ) found th a t this 
limestone unit is up to 5 m thicker where it overl ies the 
lim estone mounds. 

In the off-mound or intermound sett ing, the eq ui va le nt 
sect ion is composed of three limestone beds that are 
late ral extension s of thick e r accretionary units in the 
mound (Fig. 18). The li mestone beds are separated by 
anhydrite units that pinch out between the limestone beds 
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A. He matitic anhydrite unit (arrows) about 3 m thick overlying bedded anhydri te 
in the intermound area between algal mounds. Five-foot (1.5 m) rod (circ le) 
provides scale. GSC 19925 1. 

B. Sandstone unit interbedded in anhydrite in the intermound area. Sandstone (S) 
overlies 5 to 6 m of anhydrite (A) that in turn overlies hematite bed (H). Easte rn 
end of van Hauen Pass outcrop belt. GSC 199255. 

C. Ripple-laminated sets in sandstone; some sets of c limbing ripples. Same 
locality as 19B. GSC 199260 . 

D. Plant ste m fragm ents on bedding plane in sandstone from sa me locality as 
19B. GSC 199 256 . 

Figure 19. Discontinuous hematite beds and sandstone units in intermound areas, van Hauen Pass. 

About 30 m above the uppermost limesto ne bed in th e 
off -m ound sett ing, a discon tinu ous tab ular sa ndstone unit 
appears in the sect io n (Figs. 17, 198 ). Thi s unit is about 
18 m thick and is co mpo sed mainly of crossbedded a nd 
ripp le -lami na ted calc ite -cemented quartz sand (F ig. 19C). 
The sandstone a lso contains carbon ized plant fragments 
(F ig. 190) and marine ske leta l fragments. Green sha le and 
s il tstone beds are co mmon in the lower part of the unit. 

C lo se to the f lanks of the mounds, the sa nd st one unit 
thins out abruptly and is represented over the fl anks of the 

mounds by on ly a thin, gree n arg illaceous mark e r bed, 
wh ich may be traced from the top of the sandsto ne unit 
some d istance through the anhydrit e above the f lanks a nd 
tops of t he m ou nds. Th in ning of the sa ndstone unit near 
the mound f lanks appears to proceed fro m t he base of th e 
un it up ward, cons istent wit h t he geo me try ex pec te d for a 
sedimentary infill of a dep ress ion between ad jace nt 
mounds. The irreg ular sur face def ined by the sa ndsto ne 
bod ies and the thin green marker beds over the mound s may 
correspond to the depositional topography on the und erlying 
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anhydrite. Significantly, thi s would req uire depos ition of 
anhydrite in water depths of at leas t severa l t e ns of metres 
and thus is consistent with a submarine depositional model. 

The discontinuous sandstone bodies are und erla in by a 
very prominent but discontinuous bed of r ed he mat ite and 
hemat itic a nhyd rite (F ig s. 17, 19A, B). Thi s bed is 2 to 3 m 
thick, and is separat ed from the base of the overlying 
sandston e by about 7 m of crumbly-weathering a nhyd rite. 
The hematit e bed thins and finall y pinches out comp le te ly 
off the flanks of the limestone mounds, thus conforming to 
th e same di str ibutiona l pattern as the sandstone unit. Thi s 
bed is co ns idered to r eco rd a pe riod of acc umulation and 
prese rvation of iron oxides, probably in hyd rou s minera l 
form originally, on the deep floor of th e inte rmound 
depressions. A lternat ive ly it may rep resent a residue a ft er 
so lution of sa lt. 

The discontinuous he ma tite and sandstone bodies are 
overlain by anhydrite seve ra l me tres thick, which is 
continuous across the top s of the limestone mounds. Thu s 
the complex se ri es of depositional events in th e intermo und 
or off-mound se tting was terminated by a return to 
sulphate evaporite accumulation in a continuous blanket 
with little depositional re lief. The entire success ion finally 
is overlain by a limesto ne unit 20 m thick. 

Internal lithological succession. The limestone mounds in 
the Otto F iord Formation at va n Hauen Pass a re c harac 
t e ri zed inte rn a lly by a vertical lithologica l seq ue nce from 
crinoid-rich ske letal wackestones at th e base, to a ma in 
algal m ound phase, and a re capped by units of skeletal 
wackestone with a varied marine biota (F ig. 20) . In more 
detail, the seq ue nce from the base upward is as follows: 

l. Contact with und e r! yin g a nh yd rite (o r granular 
g ypsum in hydra t ed zo ne within l m of co ntact) is sharp, 
with some irr egulariti es a pparentl y ca used by local infilling 
of depressions on the e rod ed surface by ca rbon a t e sed ime nt. 

2. The basal unit of the mound is formed by 2 to 5 m 
of we! I bedded, dark I imes ton e, in part a rgi llaceous and 
recess ive; the unit thin s towa rd the fl anks of the mound 
a nd apparently is continuous with th e lowest and thi ckest 
of the three correla ti ve limesto ne beds in th e inte rmound 
setting (F ig. 18). This basal limesto ne unit co nta ins a rich 
marine biota domina t ed by cr inoid s (pelmatozoans); other 
c ommon com ponent s are brachiopods, a mmonoids, br yo
zoans, gastropods, ostracodes and foramini fers. Darker 
micritic sed ime nt lumps, per haps of f ecal origin, are co m
mon. Matri x is bioturbated sp ic ular, pelletoidal wack e
stone. Many skel e t a l clasts a re bored. In beds higher in 
the unit, sedi ments we re reworked by current s into poorly 
graded beds of cr inoi d grainstone and c rinoid-br yozoan 
packs tones with traces of quartz silt and sa nd. Uppermost 
beds include finer grained, spi c ul e- and calc isp here-rich 
bioturbated wackestone with la rg e, thick- walled ostracodes 
and the first observed a lgae. 

3. The main topographic exp ress ion of t he mounds is 
the res ult . of buildup by branching tubular a lgae. The 
dominant va rie ties are beresellid and kamaenid types t hat 
ha ve so me affiniti es with dasycladacean algae but may be 
unr elated to that family (Mamet and Rudloff, 1972). 
Prese rved fabrics range fr om open fr amestones of a lg a l 
mesh with patches of pelletoidal wackesto ne matrix, to 
aggregates of broken a lgal clasts in grainstone and 
packstone te xtures. Other skele t a l compo nent s in the a lga l 
mound facies are brachiopods, f enestellid bryozoans, c ri
no ids, enc rusting foraminifers, ostracodes, and seve ra l 
o t he r t ypes of a lgae including Komia (or Ungdarella). 
Int e rnal hard grounds also may be present in these rocks. 
Where th e primary skeletal fram e is preserved, th e algal 
branc hes commonly are enc rusted by a fringe of 
isopachous, in clus ion-rich fibrou s calcit e. Thi s calc ite is 
s imila r to fibrou s calcite cement s in Pennsylvanian a nd 
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Permian ree f ro cks hi gher in the Sverdrup Basin success ion, 
which a re inte rpreted to be of submarin e origin a nd 
prob ab I y neomorphi c a ft er magnesian calcit e (Dav i es, 
1977b). 

Another cha racteri st ic of the algal mound facies is the 
predominance in so me units of dark, fa n- sha ped masses of 
radial-fibrous calc it e (F ig. 20; also Wardlaw and C hristi e, 
1975, F igs. 10 - 13). On ex posed rock faces, the da rk 
radial-fibrous ca lc it e contra s t s with lighte r coloured, 
pore-filling diagenet ic calcite and dolomite, producing a 
distinctive mottled fabric (F ig. 20) . In thin sect ion, the 
r ad ial-fibrous calcite is seen to be pseudomorphic a ft e r 
radiating cones of a c r ys t a lline precursor that grew in 
primary ca vi ties within the a lg al fr a me, in other ca vi ties 
perhaps of so lution al origin a nd, in part, by replacement. 
The rad ial-fibrous calcite fabri c is postda ted by zoned 
iron-ri c h calcite spar a nd zo ned dolomite c r ys t als, a nd 
pore-filling a nd r eplaci ve quartz (c halcedony) , anhydrit e 
and fluorite. 

Essentia lly ide ntical pore-filling a nd replaci ve growths 
of botryoidal a nd spher uliti c calc it e ha ve bee n found in 
Middle Pennsylva nian and Lowe r Permian reef rocks in the 
Sverdrup Bas in; th ese fa brics are inte rpre t ed to be 
neo morphi c a ft er a r agonite of submar in e origin (Davies, 
1977b). 

Figure 20. Characteristic lithologies of Lower Penn
sy lvanian crinoid-algal mounds in the Otto Fiord Formation 
near van Hau en Pass. 

A. Crinoid-rich skeletal wackestone and packstone from 
the lower beds of an algal mound. Brachiopods, ammonoids 
(A) and bryozoans are other obvious components of this 
marinelike lim estone. 

B . Similar to 20A, but mechanically sorted. Crinoid
bry ozoan packstone fro m the lower beds of an algal mound. 

C. Field view of algal mound core showing distinctive 
mottled fabric composed of dark masses of recrystallized 
radial-fibrous calcite and lighter patches of later dia
genetic calcite and dolomite. Note subhorizontal trend in 
fabric that parallels primary bedding. 

D. A lgal fram e in mound core with recrystallized fringe 
of fibrous cement (F), probably of early submarine origin, 
followed by later diagenetic calcite spar. Insert, at sam e 
scale, shows detail of some well preserved berese llid and 
kamaenid algae from the mound core. 

E. Recrystallized fans and cones of radial-fibrous cement 
fabric s (R) in the main algal mound-building core. A lgae 
(A ) form an indistinct organic frame. Calcite-replaced 
radial-fibrous cements probably were emplaced originally 
as aragonite. 

F. A lgal framework in mound core. Patches of primary 
pelletoidal sedim ent are partly r eplaced by fans of 
radial-fibrous calcite (R). 

G. Articulated brachiopods in a micritic matrix of 
limestone from the upper beds of an algal mound. Note the 
preservation of delicate spines of the brachiopod at right 
centre that are embedded in the matrix; this type of 
pre servation attests to the autochthonous nature of this 
fauna. 

H. Brachiopod in limestone near the top of an algal mound 
with geopetal infilling of valves by pelletoidal sediment, 
and early (submarine) cementation by fibrous calcite (F) in 
primary shelter pores and dewatering compactional cavities. 
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Figure 21. Interpretation of the sequence of events culminating in the formation of the Lower 
Pennsylvanian crinoid-algal mounds and adjacent lithological units near van Hauen Pass. Stages 1 to 13 
include at least four 'transgressive-regressive' cycles that correspond to marine ingression fallowed by 
evaporative drawdown of brine sea level. Stage 14 records the beginning of a fifth cycle. 



L arge se leni te (gypsum) c r ys t a ls occur at seve ra l 
hori zons within the a lgal mound uni t s. These a re con
s ide r ed to be of ve r y late di age ne ti c origin, postda tin g 
unlo a ding of t he Otto F iord Formation by e rosion in Late 
C re taceous and Terti a r y time (see Dav i es, 197 6, fo r 
summ a ry of buri a l hi st ory a nd pos tburi al dia genesis of 
ove rl ying ro cks) . However, th e di stributio n of th e se lenite 
c r ys t als ma y coin cid e with ori gi na l sulpha t e-ri ch depo
s itional discontinuiti es within th e mound mass. 

4. The a lg al mound fac ies is ove rl a in by seve r a l 
units, 3 to 4 m thi ck, of da rk, a rgillaceous ske leta l 
wa ckestone cont a in ing a vari ed marin e bio t a. These uni ts 
drap e across th e tops of th e mounds and thin out a t t he 
fl a nks. They apparentl y a re contin uous with t he two thin 
limes ton e bed s in th e int e rmound se tting (Fi g. 18). 
Common skeletal c lasts in c lud e crinoi ds, la rge brac hiopods, 
sponges and sponge spic ul es, a mmono ids, br yozoa ns a nd 
for a mini fer id s. The ma tri x cont ains abundant pelle toid s 
and spi cul es. Whole spo nges a nd brac hi opod valves with 
deli cate spines s till intact a nd e mb edd ed in t he ma tri x 
a ttes t to the a utoch thonous na ture of t his ma rin e biota a nd 
of the sediment (F ig. 20). Irre gula r f enestra e and sk ele t a l 
s he! te r pores in th ese ro cks co mmonl y a re r immed by 
fibrou s ca lcit e ce me nt, app arentl y of submarin e origin. 
Some f enes trae, ho weve r, lack thi s ce me nt lining; th ey may 
ha ve been form ed by sub aerial (va dose) pro cesses. Re
ma ining prima r y pores in th is fa ci es ar e fill ed by la t e r 
diage ne ti c zoned fe rro an calcit e and zoned dolomit e. 
Signifi cantl y, r ad ia l-fibrous calcit e fabri cs of t he t ype t ha t 
c harac t e ri ze t he a lg al moun d facies a re abse nt fr om t hese 
capping beds. 

The uppermos t bedding plane of the ca pping skele t a l 
limeston e is ve r y dark a nd pyriti c , a nd on its sur face a re 
man y large bra chiopods, articula t ed segme nt s of crinoid 
c ol umna ls, a mmono ids, a nd oth er c las t s of marin e or
gani sms. Thi s surface prob ab ly r eprese nt s a marin e har d
ground. It is ove rl a in direc tl y by anh ydrit e or by local 
hy dra ted zone of gypsum. Thi s contac t is sha rp, and lac ks 
t he int e rl a mina t ed limes ton e and · anhydrite c haracteristi c 
of norm all y bedd ed limest one- anh ydr it e cycles in thi s 
form a tion. 

Evolution of the algal mounds. The c rinoid- a lg a l mounds in 
th e Otto F iord Formati on a t va n Ha ue n Pass a re int e r
preted as having form e d by the follo win g seque nce of 
event s keyed to the numbe red sequ ence in Figur e 21: 

l - 3. R hythmic depos ition of mar in e limestones 
a nd gypsum was int e rrupt ed by a period of subaeri al 
solution a nd e ro sion, leaving an irr egul a r surface of 
eleva t ed 'platforms' of residual gy psum and depress ions 14 
to 15 m deep. The alte rnative of subma rin e eros ion cannot 
be di smi ssed, but is unlikel y because of the lack of irreg
ular eros ion in other cycles th a t a pparentl y we re ex posed 
periodicall y to norm al marin e water. However, a n influ x of 
hyposalin e water could have produced thi s erosiona l
soluti ona l event in a sub aqueous environme nt. 

4. The unconformity surface wa s transgressed by 
seawa ter a nd a vari ed marin e biota was establi shed on a ll 
subs trat es; cl ay and s ilt introduced by th e sea or r e
work ed from the e ros ion al surface we re in corporated into 
the basal carbonate la yers. Organic produc tivit y and hence 
ca rb onate sediment acc umul a tion ra te s we re higher on the 
ele va ted subs trat es, probabl y through a combination of 
ad vantageous phot ic levels, fa vourabl e nutri ent suppl y and 
lo wer turbidity. C rinoid communities coloni zed th e sub
marine highs and inc reased the skele tal ca rbona te suppl y. 
In th e depress ions, c rinoids were less co mmon, r a t es of 
production and ac cumulation wer e low e r, and thinne r beds 
of sedime nt a ccumul a t ed . 

5 . The tra nsgress ive max imum with its norm al 
marin e saliniti es and bi ota was foll owed by a progress ive 
inc rease in salinit y a nd depression of re gion al sea levels 
und er condit ions of ne t evaporati on (' evaporati ve draw
down': Maikl em, 1971 ). The controls for thi s rh ythmic pa t
t e rn probabl y we re mainl y t ec toni c , r efl ec ting cont inuing 
evolution of th e riftlik e Sverdrup depress ion. As sa liniti es 
increased, the vari ed marine biota on the seafl oor was suc
ceeded initi a lly by a n in c re asingl y r es tri c t ed, e ur yhalin e 
bi o ta of sponges, ost raco des and c a lc isp he r e-prod ucing 
a lgae, a nd fin a lly by berese lli d and ka maeni d a lgae . With 
t he hi gh nu tri ent suppl y of t he hype rsali ne wa te r mass, the 
a lgae flourished and c onstru c ted the ma in mou nd buildup. 
The ca lcifi ed a lgal mesh in part was ce ment ed into a ri gid 
framewo rk by subma rin e ce me nt s. 

P e r vas ive ce ment ati on a nd r e place ment in primar y 
pores a nd sed ime nt s by sp herul it ic and bot ryo idal a ragoni te 
was confin ed to the a lgal mound phase, sugge sting strong 
cont emporaneous environmen ta l and substrate co nt rols . 
Thi s ea rl y di a geneti c process may ha ve res ulte d fr om the 
inte rnal circul a tion of hypersa line water de ri ve d from the 
enclos ing wa t e r body a nd sedime nt s. Howeve r, i t is 
possibl e that thi s process was cont emp oraneous with Eve nt 
6 (concurr ent with sulpha t e precipit a tion), as hypersaline 
water from whi ch gypsum was pre cipita t ed shoul d be 
enri c hed in Mg r elati ve to Ca , a fa c t or fa voura bl e t o 
aragonite precipitat ion a t th e ex pense of ca lc i te (Bern er , 
1975) . 

6. With co ntinue d ne t evapora tion, ske le t a l carbon-
a te producti on was inhibit ed, a nd eventuall y gypsu m 
sup ersa tur a tion levels we re r eached; gyps um precipita t ed 
and grew as bedded c r ysta l aggr ega t es in the intermound 
a reas a nd a t leas t pa rt way up the fl ank s of th e mounds. It 
is poss ible t ha t a t t he evaporiti c max imum t he tops of the 
a lga l mound s we r e ex posed, although th e re is no di a gnos ti c 
evidence in the mo und ro c ks for such an event. 

7 . Th is eva poriti c cycl e was t e rmina t ed by renewed 
marin e ingress ion and deepening. Some gypsu m deposit s 
high er on the fl anks of th e mound may have been eroded or 
di ssolved. The mo und surface an d th e int e rmound sub
s tra t es aga in we re inva ded by ma rin e organi sms. Orga ni c 
product ivit y was grea t e r on the e leva t ed surface of the 
mou nds, and thu s a th icke r sedime nt lens accumula ted 
the r e. A thin bed of marin e limes ton e was deposit ed in the 
intermo und areas . 

8. With progress iv e inc re ase 1n salinity, gypsum 
saturat ion was reached a nd gypsum onc e aga in accu mula ted 
in th e off-m ound se tting. The a bsence of an int e rm edi a te 
a lgal mound c ompone nt in thi s cyc le , in co nt ras t with 
Eve nt 5, m ay have bee n caused by diffe re nces in wa te r 
depth, sa linity or rates of sea leve l chang e, or probably a 
co mbina tion of th ese factor s. 

9 . Eve nt 7 was r epeated, produc ing th e second of t he 
thi n in termound lim es tone beds a nd anoth er le nticu la r 
mound unit of m arine lim estone. 

10. The c a rbonate subcycle of Event 9 wa s follo wed 
by deposition of a thi ck sequ ence of bedded gypsum, which 
appa rently drap ed ove r a nd buri ed t he m ound s. The 
thickness of th e sulph a t e and th e topogr aphy of th e mound s 
indicate th a t the original wa te r depth for thi s depos itional 
cyc le exceeded 30 m. 

After depos it ion of abou t 30 m of gypsum in the 
inte rmound a reas and buri a l of the mound by many me tres 
of gypsum, an event occurred that re sulted in th e 
accumula tion of 2 to 3 m of iron ox ides a nd gypsum, la t e r 
converted to he matite a nd he ma tite -s t a in ed a nh ydrite. 
Thi s accumulation was c onfined to the inte rmound 
depress ions, but a thin trac e of he ma tite m ay be follow ed 
and for a short di st anc e toward and above fla nk s of the 
mound. The source of th e iron ox ides is ope n to conje c
tu re. He m a tite staining of ev aporit e -a ssoc ia t ed bas in a l 
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carbonates of the Siluri an Niagara Formation in the 
Michig a n Bas in is attr ibuted to th e ea rl y loss of detrital 
organic matter at t he sedim ent-water inte rface under 
cond iti ons of very s low ' bas in a l ' sedim entat ion, resulting in 
inhibit ion of bacter ia l reduc t ion of sedim ented hydrous iron 
ox ides during subsequ ent buri a l; later dehydrat ion to red 
iron ox ides comp le t ed the sta ining cyc le (Mesole lla e t a l. , 
1974). In the Otto F iord rocks, red iron ox id e sta ining a lso 
is found in limestone and arg illaceous li mestone units in ter 
bedded with a nhydrite, but th ese a re minor occurrences 
compa red with th e discontinuous hematite bed in the 
in termound se tting under discuss ion. Ward law and Chri sti e 
(1975, p. 166) sugg ested that eros ion of ferruginou s 
sandstones at t he bas in edge may have provided a sourc e 
for iron and later for th e overly ing sa ndstone. The lack of 
detrital grains in th e hematite unit precludes the move 
ment of strong tract ion curre nt s into this area from a 
flu via l source, yet an apparen t inc rease in opaque arg il
laceous and organic im pur ities (visua l estimate) in the 
hemati t ic anhyd rite wou ld suppor t a surface de ns ity 
outf low of low-sa linit y, clay -ric h water into a nd across the 
hypersal ine water mass at t hi s time. Iron oxides and other 
iron comp lexes in troduced in thi s surface str atum may have 
prec ipitated fr om within the mi xing zone between the two 
water masses, and have been preserved preferent ia lly on 
the floors of the deep depress ions. 

An al ternat ive tha t mus t be considered is tha t th e iron 
enrichme nt is a residue of solu tion of sa l t and pe rhaps 
potash- grade evapor ite minerals. Howeve r, there is no 
other s truc tura l or textu ra l evidence to support th is 
con jecture. 

11. Iron oxid e acc umul at ion was accompanied a nd 
fo ll owed by co nt inued gyps•Jm precipitat ion and crystal 
growth, while ma intaining the irreg ul a r depositi ona l 
topography of the buried mo unds and depress ions. 

12. A ma jor in flux of det rita l sed iment swept into 
t he hype rsaline basi n and infill ed the partly gypsum-fill ed 
topog raphi c depressions bet ween the gypsum-covered 
mound s. Skele t a l grains in the sa ndstone indicate 
reworking of contemporaneous or ea rli er m3r ine sedimen ts 
at the ma rgin of the hypersalin e basin, and la rge plan t 
fragme nts in the sa me sa nd s ind icate a source from a 
vegetated la nd mass. The sed ime nt ary st ructures in the 
sa nd s record transpo rt from the north or northeast. 
Basinward progradation of the detrital wedge is indi ca t ed 
by th e grain s ize, which coarsens upward from shale a nd 
silt to med ium-grained sand. The detrital sedim ent s 
eve ntu a lly fi ll ed th e depressio ns and reduced the subma rin e 
reli e f to a more or less pl a nar surfa ce, with a thin trace of 
green shale over lying th e s li ght e leva tion above t he form e r 
mound s. 

Thi s pulse of detr ital sediment represen t s a phase of 
renewed tecto ni c uplift and bas in subs idence perh aps to the 
east a nd northeast, where s imila r but t hi cker sa ndstone 
units a re interb edded wit h Otto Fiord anhydr it e close to 
the eastern margin of the bas in. Progress ive but ep isod ic 
deepening of the Sverdrup depression through this t ime, 
co ns istent with thi s int e rpr e tation, is recorded by the 
thi ckening of successive anhydr ite and l imestone units, and 
the increase in ma r in e bioti c compo nent s in limestones 
highe r in th e sec ti on . 

13. Depos ition of the detrita l sed iment s a nd leve lling 
of the submarin e topography was followed by accum ul at ion 
of a blanke t of gypsum of more or less e qual th ick ness 
ac ross t he enti re a r ea . 

14 . The term inat ion of the evaporitic sub cyc le a nd 
th e init iat ion of another m ajor cyc le was marked by 
dep osition of t he nex t t h ick and co ntinuous skele t a l 
lim estone unit, with slight thi cken ing over the site of the 
buri ed m ounds, indicating that a s light topograph ic 
exp ress ion of the m ou nds st ill ex isted on the sea fl oor. 
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Carbonate brecc ias 

At the eastern end of the ou tcrop be lt east of van Hauen 
Pass, t he upp e r unit s of the Otto F iord Formation a re 
trunca t ed over a distance of about 2 k m by a broad, 
apparent ly concave-upward structur e, which is part ly f il led 
with carbonate breccia. The structure removed at least 
120 m, and perhaps as much as 140 m, o f t he upper Otto 
Fiord section, whic h is composed mainly of th ick units of 
anhydrite with less than 20 per cent of thinner carbonate 
and sha le interbeds (Fig. 8). 

Thi s breccia is of more th an loca l s ignificance, s inc e 
simi lar ca rbonate brecc ias with a crysta lline dolomite mat
rix a re found in many other a reas e ither in c lose assoc i
at ion with evaporites or whe re evaporites may have bee n 
present. Common ly, lead and z inc and othe r types of 
m ineralizat ion occur within these do lom itic breccias; 
exa mples in northern Ca nad a include Pine Point, Robb Lak e 
and the Po lar is orebody. Minera liz a tion of this type has 
not been found in the Otto Fiord brecc ias. Ge ne ral ly, the 
spa ti a l r e lat ionsh ips between th is type of breccia and 
evaporites cannot be see n or documented; in the exa mple 
descr ibed here for th e Otto F iord Formation, a direc t 
re lat ionsh ip between so lu t ion of evaporites and co llapse of 
over lying strata may be demonst rate d and, further, it is 
appa rent that these processes occ urred after buri a l of t he 
evaporites. 

The breccia is composed of angu lar c lasts of da rk 
limestone and dolomit e set in a matr ix that va rie s from 
do lomit ized carb onate de tritu s to coarse ly c r ysta lline 
white dolomite (F ig. 22) . The detrit a l matrix conta ins a 
polymict ic asse mb lage of sma ll lithoc lasts, some of wh ich 
a re total ly rep laced by very fin e ly c rys talline do lomite , and 
others that are unalte red li mestone. Iso lated b ioclasts 
inc lud ing c rinoid co lu mnals and fu su li nacean foramin ifers 
a lso occur in t hi s typ e of m atri x; th ese b ioc lasts a re 
in te rpreted to be residua ls of fractur ing and so lut ion of 
more poor ly indu rated, fo ss ilife rou s ca lcareous sha le or 
a rgillaceous l imestone, rather than having a ny env iron
menta l s ign ificance in the brecc iat ion process. 

The coarsely c r ys t alline whi te dol omite is zon ed , with 
an inne r iron- poor core and a zo ned iron-ri ch outer phase . 
This sequence is the reve rse of tha t of iro n- zoned dolomite 
in reefal car bonate rocks of Pennsylvanian and Earl y 
Permian age elsewhere on Ellesmere Is land (Davies, 1976; 
Davies et a l. , in prep.). The whit e dolomite is postdated by 
a mi nor amount of f in a l por e-filling, low-i ron calc ite . 
Sm3J J fractures tha t cut th ese br eccias a re fi ll ed e ither 
with f e rroan dolomite or calc it e; wher e they int e rsect, the 
calcite-fill ed fractures displace the dolomite- fil led 
fr ac tures. 

Carbonate blocks and c lasts in the lower part of the 
breccia unit a re s imi lar in compos ition to li mestone found 
int e rb edded in th e Otto F iord Format ion. However, hi ghe r 
in the breccia pile, it is obvious t hat a major part of the 
brecc ia is der ived from lower units of the overl yi ng Hare 
F iord Format ion . Narrow c himn eys or s olution collapse 
conduits ex t end upward from the breccia pi le into other
wise undisturbed Hare F iord limest one and bedded chert. 
Coarse white do lom ite and dolomi t ized brecci a clasts a re 
fou nd in t hese vert ical structures, some of whi c h extend 
for at least 50 m and probabl y much farther upward into 
t he Hare F iord Formati on. 

If it is assumed that the ent ire breccia mass, including 
the vertical extens ions into the Hare F iord Formation, was 
formed by the same so lution-co ll apse process, a nd mor e or 
Jess synchronously, then pre - Hare F iord s olution of t he 
Otto Fiord evaporit es is ex cluded as a vi abl e process. 
Thus, the soluti on of the evaporites in thi s a rea appears to 
have been a subsu rface phenomenon that occurred, a t the 
ea rliest, aft er depos ition a nd induration of t he ove rl ying 



Hare F iord Format ion . The so urce of water for the 
solution event, or the co ntrol of its locali zed effect, is 
open to conjec tu re. 

A possible earl y sou rce in a postburial sett ing is the 
water r eleased during deh yd ration of gypsum to anhydrite. 
Thi s should happen at a depth of 1000 m, depend ing on 
geothermal gradients a nd other factors . Calc ul a tions by 
Mossop (1973, F ig. 78) show that a unit volume of gypsum 
should release abo ut half of its volume as water during 
conversion to the denser an hydr ite po lymorph. During the 
su bsu rface conversion of a thick depos it of gypsum to 
anh ydr ite, assuming that most of the Otto Fiord sulphate 
evaporites were deposited as gypsum, there must have been 
the poten tial for the release of a very la rge volume of 
water. If mo vement of this water was localized by ea rl y 
fracture systems and if solu tion of some of the sulphate 
occurr ed under t he subsurface flow regime, the present 
geometry of the post - Otto F iord breccia could hav e been 
ac hi eved . 

An a l ternative to th is r elatively earl y sol ut iona l 
process is solutior) and collapse mu ch later related to 
migrat ion of subs urface water a long frac ture systems that 
int e rsected th e Otto Fiord Format ion. The regional 
fracture pattern in th e ge nera l area of the brecci a near va n 
Ha uen Pass includes a set, now partl y parall eled by diabase 

A . Partly dolomitized carbonate breccia at a strat igraphic 
level corresponding with the uppermost Otto Fiord
lowermost Hare Fiord formations. Matrix is dolomitized 
carbonate detritus and solution residuum. 

B. Coarsely crystalline white dolomite cement between 
dolomitized carbonate clasts from a solution- co llapse 
breccia pipe extending upward through the Hare Fiord 
Formation. 

C. Polymictic breccia grading to right into undisturbed 
bedded carbonate. 

Figure 22. Carbonate solution-collapse breccias above the 
truncated upper Otto Fiord Formation, eastern end of 
van Hauen Pass exposure belt. 

dykes, that is aligned norm a l to th e str ike of the present 
Otto Fio rd cliff exposure near va n Hauen Pass. Lateral 
migration of groundwater localized at the int ersect ion of a 
regional fr ac ture and the relati vely impermeable Otto 
F iord sulph a t e evapor ites, co uld pro vi de the ne cessary 
condit ions for locali zed chan nelli ke solution of the sul
phate, and consequent col lapse of insoluble i nterbeds and of 
over! ying Hare Fiord rocks. It is possible that subsurf ace 
wa t er co nditions of this type could be most active during 
shal low burial after extensi ve erosion al unloading. 

Biostratigraphy 

In the type area, directly east of van Haue n Pass, fossi ls 
have been coll ected systemat icall y from Sect ions 1, 2 and 3 
(F ig. 7). Eve r yw he re in t he type a rea, faults a re fo und at 
the base of the Otto Fiord Formation; thus we a re un able 
to interpret precisel y the time at which evapor it e depo
sit ion began. However, about 70 km along st rik e from the 
type sect ion, east of the head of Hare Fiord, fau l ts are 
a bsent fr om the base of the Otto Fiord a nd foram ini fers 
and algae of Late Mississippian age are abunda nt. Our data 
show that in the type area the greatest part of the 
format ion was depos ited dur in g Earl y Pennsylvanian (Mor
rowan) time but t hat the uppermost part of t he formation 
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was laid down during the earli est Middl e Pennsylvan ian 
(Atokan). Jn terms of Mamet's zo nal sc heme (Mamet and 
Sk ipp, 1971), faunas represent ing Zone 20 (Mor rowan) and 
possibly Zone 21 (lower Atokan) are present in the t ype 
area. An ex treme upper limit to the age of the Otto F iord 
in the t ype area is deri ved in di rec tl y from foss il s in lower 
beds of t he overlying Har e F iord Formation; Nassichuk 
(1975) r epo rt ed Atoka n a mmonoids imme diately above th e 
typ e sect ion of the Otto Fiord. 

Section 1 (type sec tion; Fig. 7); 3.5 km nort heast of van 
Hauen Pass (81°03'30"N; 85°29'W) . The t ype sec tion has a 
thickn ess of 300 m. Al t hough t he re are no fo ssil data from 
the lowest exposures of th e type sect ion, co nodonts have 
been recove re d f rom nea r th e top of th e fo rm atio n a nd 
nea r th e base of the over lyin g Hare F iord Formation. 
These in dicate a Morrowan to early Atok a n age (Bender, 
pers . com., 1973). Conodonts from the t ype sec tion a re as 
follows: 
GSC locali ty C-23895; 30 m be lo w the top of the Otto Fiord 
Fo rmat ion: 

Gnathodus ouachitensis (Ha rlton) 
Idiognathodus sp. 
Ozarkodina sp . 
H indeodel la sp . 
Ligonodina sp. 
Lonchodina sp . 

Age: Morrowan (B loydia n) to ?ea rly Ato kan 

GSC localit y C- 24402; 1.5 m above the base of the Hare 
Fiord Format ion, which ove rli es the Otto Fiord Forma tion: 

Gnathodus ouachitensis (Harlton) 
Idiognathodus cf. I. claviformis Gunnell 
Hindeodella sp . 
ivletalonchodina bidentata (G unn ell) 
Ligonodina sp . 

Age: Morrowan (B lo yd ian) to ?early Atokan 

Although ammono ids ha ve not been described from the 
type sec tion of the Otto Fiord, several spec ies are known 
from near the base of the type section of the overl ying 
Hare Fi ord Formation at t he same locality. Nassichuk 
(1975) identified the following Atokan species from GSC 
lo cality 47867, 27 m above the base of th e Hare Fiord 
Formation: 

Metapronorites el lesm er ensis Nassic hu k 
Phaneroceras l enticulare Plumme r a nd Scott 
Syngastrioceras sm ithwickense (P lummer a nd Scott) 
Diaboloceras involuturn Nassic hu k 

Sect ion 2 (Fig. 7); 2 .5 km northeast of van Hauen Pass. The 
Otto F iord Formati on has a measured thickness of 40 2 m 
and contains a diverse fauna in most li mestone beds; 
ammonoids, foraminifers, a lgae, conodonts a nd brachiopods 
are listed in t he appendi x of this report. The a mmonoids 
Branneroceras branneri and Gastrioceras sp . , bo th found 
173 m and 327 m above the base of the formation, indicate 
an Early Pen nsy lvani an, iVlorrowan (t3 Joyd ian =early 
Bashkiri a n) age. 

Ma met (see Append ix) ide ntifi ed a variety of 
calca reous foraminifers, a lgae a nd ince rtae sed is fr om 15 
hor izons between 173 a nd 393 m above the base and con
c luded tha t all were of late Early Pennsylvania n (Mor
rowan, Zone 20) or ear ly Middl e Penn sylvan ian (ea rly 
Atokan, Zone 21) age . Included a re r epresentat ives of 
Asteroarchaedi scus, Biseriella , Bradyi na, Cal ci sphaera , 
Climacammina, Diplosphaerina , Endothy ra , Eotuberitina, 
Neoarchaedi scus, Palaeotextularia , Planospi rodi scus, Pseu
doendothy ra, Pseudoglomospira , Pseudoissinella, Rectang
ul ina , Tet rataxi s, Vicinesphaera, Parathurammina and nu
me rous others, in cluding prim iti ve representat ives of Pseu
dostaffella . Mamet (pers. com., 1974) commented: "! have 

never previous ly e ncounte red Beresella-P seudobradyina? 
below Zone 21 (Atokan) in North Ame r ica . Pseudostaffella 
is a lso not encountered below Zone 21, bu t in Euras ia thi s 
fusu l inid is common in the lower Bashkirian = Morrowan 
(Zo ne 20) interval. Beresella has not been previous ly 
recorded from as low as Zone 20, but in severa l of these 
samples it is assoc iated with defin ite Zone 20 fau nas." 

Co nodonts were recove red from fi ve hori zons be tween 
71 and 241 m above the base and th ese we re ident ified by 
Bender (Appe ndi x) , who indicated a Morrowan age; domin
ant spec ies in the in terval include Streptognathodus later
alis, Gna thodus noduliferus and Idiognathodus delicatus. 
Other collections from near th e top of the format ion 
contai ned Ozarkodina de! icatula and Gnathodus ouachiten
s is and Bender (A ppe ndix) suggested a Morrowan - ear ly 
Atok a n age. 

Final ly, brac hi opods were identified fr om seven leve ls 
between 71 and 393 m above the base of the Otto F iord by 
Ca r ter (Appe ndi x), who indicated a n age of "Morrowan and 
possib ly younger". Th us, a l thoug h the re are as yet no 
fauna! data from th e lo wer 70 m of th e Otto F iord Form
at ion in Sect ion 2, all ava il able da t a from high e r in the 
format ion suggest a Morrow an to early A tokan age . 

Section 3 (Fig. 7); 4 .8 km northeast of van Hau en Pa ss. A 
s in gle limestone mound nea rl y 10 m thi ck near th e middle 
of the Otto F iord Format ion contai ns abundant fo ram
in ifers a nd a lgae as shown in the follow ing li st by Mamet 
(pe rs. com. , 1975): 
GSC local ity C -20530; 210 m above base of th e Otto Fiord 
sect ion : 

Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovn ikov 

and Teodorov itch) 
Asteroarchaed iscus aff. A. gnomellus Brenek le 
Ber ese lla sp . 
Biserie!la sp . 
Bradyina sp. 
Bradyina of the group B. cribrostomata 

Rauser-Che rnou ssova and Reitl inge r 
Cale isphaera sp . 
Dip losphaerina sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eotuber itina sp. 
cf. Ko mia? sp . 
Palaeotextularia of the group P. longisepta 

Lipin a 
P lanoendothy ra sp. 
P seudobrady ina? sp . 
P seudoendothyra sp. 
pr im it ive Pseudostaffella sp. 
Tetratax is sp . 
Ungdarella sp. 

Age : Early Pennsy lvania n (Morrowan) or earli est 
Middle Penn sy lvan ian (early Atoka n); Zone 20 or 
lo we r part of Zone 21 

East of the head of Hare Fiord 

Sedim entology 

Otto Fiord rocks east of th e head of Hare Fiord have been 
examined over a narrow ou tcrop belt that ex te nds more or 
less cont inuou sly for about 16 km to the east of Girty 
Creek, which is 3.2 km east of th e head of Hare F iord (Figs. 
6, 23). Otto Fiord rock s have been mapped an addi t iona l 
11.2 km farther east to w ithin 9.6 k m of Chapm an Glac ier, 
but the format ion has not been exa mine d in th a t a rea for 
the present study (see geo log ica l Map l309A, Otto Fiord, 
by Thorste insson a nd Trett in, 1972). 
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The Otto F iord Format ion shows litholog ica l c harac 
terist ics a nd stratig raph ic r e lat ionships that are similar to 
those in the type a rea throughout much of the outcrop be lt 
east of t he head of Hare F iord. In t hi s a rea, sect ions of 
rhythmically a lte rnating beds of anhydr ite and limestone 
atta in th icknesses of fr om 350 to 400 m. The Otto Fiord 
ove rli es conglomerat ic beds of the red-weathering Boru p 
Fiord Forma ti on, whi ch locall y exceed 300 m in t hi ck ness 
and whic h rest unconformab ly on Cambr ian rocks of t he 
Frank lini an Geosync line. The Otto F iord Formation is 
ove rla in by sha le and arg illaceous limestone of the Hare 
Fiord Formation. Some 3.2 k m east of the head of Hare 
Fiord, in the v ic inity of Gi rty Creek (F ig . 23 ), whi c h is th e 
s ite of t he type sect ion of the Na nsen Forma tion, a 
comp lex facies change from Otto F iord evaporites to 
Nansen carbonates is exposed (F igs. 23 - 25). Thi s evapori t e 
to carbonate fac ies cha nge, wh ic h is modified by loca l reef 
facies, is indicat ive of depos ition proxi mal to the nor th 
western edge of the depositiona l 'bas in'. East of the head 
of Hare Fiord the data from the Otto F iord Format ion we re 
obta ined fr om severa l measured sect ions; one of these (Sec. 
4, Fig . 23 ) is c lose to Girty Creek and the evaporite 
carbonate fac ies c hange, and t he other (Sec. 5, Fig. 23) is 
farther east in an a rea where th e Otto F iord assumes a 
more ' ty p ica l' litholog ica l profil e . Speci fi ca ll y, Sect ion 4 is 
2.2 k m and Sect ion 5 10.9 k m east of Girty Creek. 

At Sec tion 4 t he Borup F iord Forma tion is overlain by 
180 m of bedded carbonate rocks that are co nt inuous with 
ca rbo nate strata in the lowest part of the type Nansen 
Formation 2.2 km a long strik e to the west; howeve r, at thi s 
local ity they a re considered to be a faci es of the Otto 
Fiord For mat ion. Th is bedded platform unit is overlain by 
more typical Ot t o Fiord beds of anhydrite, limesto ne and 
sha le. The bedde d platform un it is c haracteriz ed by wel l 
bedded, dark, ske leta l wackestone and do lom iti c wac ke 
stone co nta ining a sha llow mar ine biota. The most com mon 
ske leta l components a re tubu lar a nd encrust ing foram
in ife r s and beresel lid a nd o the r types of a lgae, with fewer 
cr inoids, brac hi opods, gastropods, ostracodes, bryozoans, 
fusulinacea n foraminifers a nd ca lc ispheres. A few beds 
conta in ooids; most co nt ai n ab unda nt mi c r i tic pelletoids. 
Seve ral discontinuous beds of anh yd rite up t o seve ral 
metres thick are inte rb e dd ed within the platform unit. 

About 1 km a long strik e to the east, th is ca rbo nate 
platform unit di sappea rs abrup tly and, in its plac e, anhy 
drit e a nd le nso id masses of rubbly weathering limesto ne 
appear (F ig. 25). The nature of t he abrupt c ha ng e is 
d iff ic ul t to decipher. It is either a fault or a very abrupt 
fac ies cha ng e; if a fau lt, it may be sy nsedim e ntar y, 
predating evapor ite deposition, becau se the beds in over 
lyi ng anhy dri te a nd limestone cyc les carry ac ross t he break 
without disturbance. Ano ther altern a ti ve is that th e 
le nso id limesto ne masses enc losed in anhydrite are s lump 
masses separated from th e bedded limestone un it by sma ll 
listric faults. Howeve r, the geometry of these lent icula r 
limestone bodies (Fig. 25) sugg es t s that they are more 
li kely to be in-place mounds or reefs s imi lar to those found 
in the Otto Fiord For ma ti on at va n Hauen Pass a nd a lso in 
the region some 11 km east of the head of Hare Fiord. The 
geometry of the le nt icu la r limestones illu strated in Figure 
25 is traced fr om colour slides; they appear to be stacked 
a nd 'stepping' back toward the former p latform edge. 
Abo ut 6 km a long str ik e to the east , where the Otto F iord 
Format ion is de ve loped full y and ove rl a in by a rgill aceous 
limestone, sha le and siltst one of the basina l Ha re Fiord 
Format ion, four or five prominent limesto ne unit s are 
int e rb edded with the anhydrite ; these bedded limestone 
un its can be traced back a long strik e to t he west where it 
is seen that they c orrespond approxi mate ly with th e four or 
fi ve limesto ne mounds. Similar le nti cu lar limestone unit s 
a re inte rb e dde d with Otto Fiord a nhydrite higher in the 
sec tion ab ove the st acked mound s a nd these also are 
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in terpreted to be in-place mounds (Fig. 25). Both groups of 
mounds, if inte rpreted c orrectly, probably are constr uc ted 
large ly of beresellid and kamae nid a lgae, simi la r to the 
mounds at va n Hauen Pass, as corre lat ive li mestones a long 
strike contai n many of these a lgae, some in 
submar ine -cemented fr amest one fabrics (F ig. 27). 

Where it is continuous, the top of the ca rbonate pla t
form at th e base of the Otto Fiord is ove rlain by about 
180 m of interbe dded anhydrite, limestone, and black, red 
and green shale or arg illaceous limes tone, which c lose ly 
resemb le t ypical Otto F iord rocks (Fig. 24). The lower 50 
to 80 m of t hi s bedded succession grades west ward into 
bedded limesto ne, whi ch appea rs to be of the sa me type as 
the under lying platform unit. Along strik e to the east, th e 
lower beds of anhydrite in th e Otto F iord sec tion inter
fi ng er with and surround a no t her sma ll limestone m3ss 
in te rpreted as a ree f (F ig. 24 ) with a co mpo site thick ness of 
about 12 m. 

The 180 m thick Otto Fiord sect ion abo ve the platform 
unit is inte rrupted about 100 m above the base by a 
prominent, d isco ntinuou s limestone unit that has a p lanar 
base and an irreg ular upp e r surface (unit 1, Fig s. 24, 25). It 
va ries from 40 to 50 m thick where it overlies th e be dded 
anhydrite, but thins rapidly to the east, so that 500 m a long 
strike it is indist ingui shable from othe r thin lim estone units 
inte rb e dde d in anh ydrit e . To th e west, this irregular 
lim estone unit thickens and, within a few hundred metres, 
may be traced into th e base of a steeply dipping tongue of 
1 imestone th a t continues up th e dip (depo sitional) for at 
least seve ral hundred me tres before beco m ing unrec 
ognizab le. Apparent depositiona l relief on th e upp er 
surface of this ste eply dipping limestone tongue a nd its 
subhorizo nta l ex te nsion into the a nh ydrite sec tion is at 
least 100 m. 

Limite d sampling through the irreg ula r limestone unit 
whe re it is inte rb edded with anhydrite indicates that 
berese lli d a lgal fr a mestone fabrics w ith early fibrou s 
ceme nts a re common in at least the central part of th e 
unit. These fabr ics are identica l to those found in th e van 
Hauen Pass mounds. The upper be ds include pe lletoidal 
ske leta l packstones with a lg ae as a common component. 

Th e irregula r limesto ne unit is over lain by well bedd ed 
anh ydrite , limesto ne, and r ed and green sha ly units of 
t ypica l Otto Fiord evaporite facies. Because of the 
irregula r topography of the unde rly ing carbon a te, thickness 
of thi s evaporite sec tion varies from 50 m to more than 
100 m. To th e east th e evapo r it e sect ion is continuous w ith 
the upp e r part of th e fu lly developed Otto Fiord Formation, 
which is more than 300 m thick. To the west, ho weve r, a 

Figure 24. North wall of Hare Fiord east of Girty Creek 
illustrating anhydrite and carbonate facies relationships at 
or close to the northwest ern margin of the Otto Fiord 
evaporite depositional 'basin'. 

A . Major anhydrite to carbonate facies change. Thickne ss 
of visib le section is about 500 m. Sect ion 4 was measured 
up the prominent talus shute at left centre. Interbedded 
anhydrit e, lim estone and shales of the Otto Fiord 
Formation at lower right (east) grade to the left (west) into 
carbonates. Discontinuous limestone tongues (1 - 3) 
projecting outward from this facie s transition are k eyed to 
Fig. 25 . Note the steep depositional dips w ith in these 
carbonate tongues and in the massive lim estones of the 
overly ing basinward-prograding Nansen Formation. 

B. Local mounding of promontory in prograding shelf
edge carbonate s of Nansen Formation above Otto Fiord 
anhydrite, shale and limestone; corresponds with upper 
right of Fig. 25. 
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more dramatic facies change is revealed where anhydrite 
beds pinch out between tongues of limestone that are 
extensions of steeply dipping shelf foreslope limestone 
units (Figs. 24, 25). Present dips on bedding planes in these 
foreslope rocks exceed 30 degrees; extensive submarine 
cementation by fibrous cements appears to be a controlling 
factor in stabilization of these steep depositional slopes. 
The rapidly thinning tongues of limestone that extend 
outward into the anhydrite section are characterized once 
again by berese llid algal framestone fabrics with early 
fibrous calcite cements. Depositional relief on the car
bonate foreslope units, determined by tracing bedding 
planes on photographs of the unscaleable cliffs above and 
west of the section, is estimated to increase within each 
successive unit and to be at least 400 m for the uppermost 
limestone -anhydrite cycles. 

The evaporite section is terminated by several more 
prominent and resistant limestone units that are the 
extensions of fores lope tongues thinning out to the west 
(Figs. 24 - 26). Thin-bedded, argillaceous limestone im
mediately below these more massive units contains a 
crinoid-rich, varied marine biota and is identical to many 
other rocks of the 'basinal' Hare Fiord Formation that 
normally overlie the Otto Fiord Formation. The massive 
discontinuous limestone strata above the evaporites include 
limestone breccias and graded beds interpreted as debris 
sheets and turbidites shed . downslope from the adjacent 
reef and shelf edge (Davies, 1977 a). The most prominent of 
these debris beds is overlain by about 50 m of dark, 
recessive, argillaceous l imestone typical of the Hare Fiord 
Formation (Fig. 266). Again, the Hare Fiord rocks grade 
laterally to the west into the same type of steeply dipping 
foreslope beds of the shelf edge, with depositional relief on 
the uppermost bedding planes exceeding 450 m. 

This thin unit of Hare Fiord rocks of deeper water 
aspect is overlain abruptly by more than 1000 m of 
light-coloured limestone of the Nansen Formation (Figs. 
24 - 26). Throughout this mass of limestone, steeply dipping 
bedding planes may be followed from colour photographs to 
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delineate a complex of prograding foreslope sediment 
tongues and local reeflike masses. These reeflike masses, 
however, may be local spurs or promontories along the 
shelf-to-basin front, truncated randomly by the fiord wall 
(Fig. 246). A few kilometres east of this area the massive 
shelf limestone beds of the Hare Fiord Formation in turn 
grade by facies change into basinal rocks of the Hare Fiord 
Formation of normal thickness (500 m). 

In summary, the exposure at Section 4 (Fig. 23) reveals 
the complexities that may be present at a shelf-to-trough 
transition from marine carbonates to 'basinal' evaporites. 
Additionally, it emphasizes for these evaporites the depth 
of water during deposition of interbedded limestone. Signi
ficantly, this entire section records progressive deepening 
of successive transgressive events into the Sverdrup basinal 
depression. The relief on lowermost evaporite units is from 
a few metres to 300 m or more at termination of evaporite 
deposition, to 450 m or more for deep-water sediments of 
Hare Fiord type, prior to the progradation of massive 
shelf-edge sediments into this marginal part of the basin 
floor. 

Section 5 (Figs. 6, 23) was measured 10.9 km east of 
Girty Creek, near the eastern end of the east-northeast 
trending 'belt' of Otto Fiord rocks (Fig. 27) exposed along 
the northern wall of the glacier- filled valley that is the 
landward extension of Hare Fiord. The Otto Fiord 
Formation in Section 5 (Fig. 28) is 365 m thick to the top of 
the uppermost but discontinuous anhydrite unit; the highest 
thick and continuous anhydrite unit is 290 m above the base 
of the formation. The Otto Fiord is underlain by red 
conglomerates, sandstone and other rocks of the Borup 
Fiord Formation, a nd is overlain by at least 400 m 
(estimated) of dark, well bedded cherty limestone of basin 
slope facies in the Hare Fiord Formation. The top of the 
Hare Fiord Formation is interbedded with and overlain by 
light-coloured massive limestone of the prograding, shelf
forming Nansen Formation (Fig. 27). Several kilometres 
east of Section 5, a major facies transition from Hare Fiord 
to Nansen rocks is exposed (Fig. 23). 
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Figw-e 25. Carbonate-anhydrite facies relationships along the north wall of Hare Fiord east of Girty 
Creek (Fig. 23). The section is 2.5 km long; Fig. 24A covers the western third of this section. The 
appended lithological column at right represents the more normal succession, away from this complex 
facies change, which is exposed about 6.5 km along the fiord to the east (see Fig. 27 ). To place this 
section in regional facies perspective, it may be compared with the westward f acies boundary of the 
Otto Fiord Formation shown in Fig. 3. The exposure spans three formations ranging in age from late 
Mississippian to Early Permian. 
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B. Top of Section 4. Uppermost anhy
drite units of Otto Fiord 
Formation (A) are overlain by car
bonates containing turbidite and 
debris sheet fabrics, including the 
resistant marker bed ( M) corres
ponding with lac. 2 on Figs. 24A 
and 25. Above this marker bed are 
about 50 m of wel l bedded argilla
ceous lim estones of Hare Fiord 
'basina l' aspect overlain by basal 
units of the prograding Nansen 
Formation (NJ; lower units of this 
formation (arrows) thin out down 
depositional slope and flatten out 
into more argillaceous Hare Fiord 
rocks. 

A. Steeply dipping fore slope tongue of 
limestone in the basal Nansen 
Formation, which thins downslope and 
flattens out to become interbedded in 
normally bedded argillaceous lime
stones of Hare Fiord 'basinal' aspect a 
few meters to the right. This tongue 
occurs stratigraphically above the top 
of the Otto Fiord Formation near 
Section 4, and is close to lac. 3 on 
Figs. 24A and 25. 

Figure 26. Bedding relationships and characteristic lithologies of 
Otto Fiord rocks and overlying units in Section 4, east of Girty Creek. 
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The Otto Fiord Forma tion in the vicinit y of Secti on 5 
east of Gi rt y C re ek bears a general resemblance to t he 
same formation in the t ype area at va n Ha ue n Pass but 
several importa nt diff erences can be dist ingui shed: 

The contact be tween red beds in the Borup Fiord 
Formation a nd the over lying Otto F iord Formation is 
irreg ula r and co mplex in the general a rea of Section 5. The 
con tact va ries in style a long s trik e from apparentl y 
co nformable and Ii thologicall y grada tional, to unconform
abl e with as muc h as 60 m of r e lie f developed on the Borup 
F iord red-b ed su r face. Indi vidual limestone and a nh ydrit e 
units of th e Otto Fiord Formation thicken and thin 
depositionall y over t his irregular surface (F ig. 28). 
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(1) The lowe r half of the fo rmation at Sect ion 5 a nd 
e lsew here in th e sa me 'be lt' is c ha racteri zed by 
four promine nt a nd thick l imestone units (F ig. 
27) with relati vel y th in units of int e rb edded 
anh ydrit e (poorly diffe renti a ted in Sec tion 5 
beca use of local topograph ic irregul a ri t ies) . 
Anh ydr it e beds a r e more t hi ckly developed in the 
typ e a rea. 

(2) The upp er half is composed ma inl y of recessive 
shale and other fin e de trit al sed iments, with 
few er int e rb eds of th e sa nds ton e, limestone a nd 
a nh ydrite tha t charac t er ize the uppe r half of the 
form a tion in th e type a rea . 

(3) In the vic init y of Sect ion 5 the contact betwee n 
the Bo ru p Fiord Formation a nd the Ot to Fiord 
Formation is exposed. In th e t ype a rea pre - Otto 
Fiord rocks are not ex posed. 

(4) At leas t one small ca rbonat e mound is present 
near Sect ion 5 and th e pre - Otto Fiord 
topography on Borup Fiord de trit a l roc ks a ppears 
to have co ntroll ed its local izat ion (F ig. 28) . 
Mounds in th e Otto Fiord Formation in the type 
a rea do not appear to ha ve been influe nced by 
Borup Fiord topograph y. 

A t least one of th e mor e ab rupt changes in relief on 
the Borup F iord rock su rface appears to have been formed 
b y pre- evapo rite fault di spl aceme nt. Beds of r ed co nglo
merat e and othe r de trital rocks in the Borup F iord 
F or mat ion on th e up thrown s ide a re truncated a t a 
nea r- ve rti cal cont ac t, while beds of limestone and 
a nh ydrite in the overlyin g Otto F io rd Formation thi cken 
ab ruptl y on the down thrown s ide . Tot al reli ef over this 
s tructure is abo ut 3 m. 

The lprges t s truc ture (F ig. 28) east of Sect ion 5 , a t th e 
east ernmost end of the outcrop belt , is less clea rly 
identifi ed as a fault-generated f eature. Maximum relief 
across the structure a t the contac t be tween the t wo 
formations is 60 m. Unfortun a t e ly, th e s loping co ntact 
surfa ce is recessive an d mos tl y covered by talus. 
Discontinuous lenses a nd beds of sheared a nh ydri te occur at 
or clo se to the co ntac t; thi s shearing is cons is tent with 
postevaporite fault displaceme nt or r e juve natio n along a 
pre-evaporit e fault plane , bu t also is co nsistent with 
differential compac tion of int e rb edded anhydr ite and 

Figure 27. Typical exposure of the Otto Fiord Formation near Section 6 at eastern end of the 
glacier-filled headward extension of Hare Fiord (Fig. 23). Field of view is about 1 km wide . Note 
rhythmic interbedding of thick carbonate units and anhydrite in lower half of Otto Fiord Formation, 
and more shaly (light-coloured, recessive interval) sect ion in the upper half. Borup Fiord red beds are 
exposed at the extreme base of the cliff, and we ll bedded cherty carbonates of the Hare Fiord 
Formation lie above the Otto Fiord rocks. Massive limestone tongues of the prograding Nansen 
Formation occur at the top of the cliff. Section 6 was measured up the gully at right centre. 
GSC 199252. 



I imestone over the irr egular Borup F iord topography und e r 
deep burial conditions . Consequent ly, al thou gh th e large 
structure prob ab ly formed initiall y b y pre-evapor it e fa ult 
d ispl ace me nt, its or igin so lely by depositiona l re lie f and 
eros ion or its modi f ication b y erosion after faulting ca nnot 
be discoun t ed. 

Where the con tac t between the two format ions is not 
complicated by high-reli ef topography, the lithologi cal 
cha rac ter of th e two formation s immed ia te l y above and 
below the contact suggest s that they are confo rmable a nd 
gradat ional. A lthough this is in cons ist ent wit h the ev i
dence for unconformity, it suggests that developme nt of 
relief on th e Borup F iord red- bed su rface, whether by 
fa ulting, erosion (and perhaps partly depos iti onaJ?), or bo t h, 
was nearly contemporaneous with the onse t of Ot to F iord 
eva porit e and car bo nate deposit ion . As these events a lso 
a re mor e or less co nt emporaneo us with th e fir st marine 
in curs ion into the Sverdrup Bas in in thi s lo calit y, perhaps 
there was a c lose genetic r e lationshi p between fau l ting, 
bas in de velopment and marin e transgre ssion in this t ec
tono sed imentary se tting. 

In Section 5 beds a nd discontinuous le nses of red
sta ined limestone co ntaining marine microfossil s (foramin
i fer s, os tracodes) are found in terb edde d wi t h th e r ed 
detrit al rocks of the Borup F iord Formation. A l imestone 

sa mpl e from nea r the top of the Boru p F iord, 15 m be low 
the base of the Otto Fiord, yielded a Late Mi ssiss ippi a n 
(Zo ne 18) microfauna. Foss il s of comparable age occur at 
sample locali ties at the base of the Otto Fiord sect ion. 
Limes t one near the top of t he Borup Fiord F ormat ion is 
generally oo liti c and sa nd y (F ig. 29A), with many oo ids 
nucl ea t ed on quartz grains. These oo ids are largely 
recrystallized and rep laced by ca lcite spa r, suggest ing 
early exposur e to fr esh wa ter in vadose di age ne tic 
e nvironme nts. The I imestone is interbe dded with, or 
enclosed by, thi cke r uni ts of crossbedded, mottled red and 
green conglomera t e, sandstone, s il tstone a nd sha le . The 
sandstone is composed mainly of suba ngular clasts of 
quartz and chert, with a few of sha le a nd other rock types. 
The sa nd grains have a surfac e coa ting of iron oxides. 
Ce men t s in sa nds ton e lower in the sect ion are syntax ia l 
quartz a nd ca lcite but ca lcite becomes the dom inant 
ceme nt in sandstones c loser to th e Otto Fiord contact. 

Sandstones in the Bo r up F iord Forma tion within l m of 
th e Otto Fiord contact appear to be bleached and lack the 
def init e r ed s t a ining of lo we r units. Th e f irst Ot to Fiord 
anh ydrite unit abo ve the contact is discont inuous and 
co ntains some discontinuous and deformed limes tone beds. 
So me st ru c tur a l di sp lacemen t a long thi s c ontac t af ter 
depos ition is sugges ted by these irregular iti es. 

Figure 28. Exposure of the Otto Fiord Formation at Section 5, about 1 km east of the area illustratea 
in Fig. 27. Section 5 was measured up the gully at right centre. About 60 m of r elief are present at 
the contact between Borup Fiord red beds (BF) and the interbedded carbonates and anhydrite of the 
Otto Fiord Formation. Beds in the Otto Fiord pinch out against the drape over this structure. Note 
the limestone mound (arrow) enclosed within the Otto Fiord rocks off the flank of the farmer 
topographic high. GSC 199249. 
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A. Oolitic grainstone from upper beds of the Borup Fiord Formation. Some ooids 
are nucleated on quartz sand grains, others on algae, foraminifers and other clasts. 

B. Algal packs tone of hypersal ine aspect from a carbonate unit in the Otto Fiord 
Formation in Section 5. Algae are beresellid and kamaenid types. 

C. Crinoid-rich wackestone from the Otto Fiord Formation with accessory 
brachiopod and ostracode clasts in a micriti c matrix. 

D. Vertical transition from micritic carbonate to anhydrite as a product of 
diagenetic replac~ment and displacement of the carbonate by anhydrite. 
Petrographic relationships indicate that much of the anhydrite at transitional 
contacts from carbonate to anhydrite units is of replacement origin, and often 
results in a crude nodular mosaic fabric. 

Figure 29 . Characteristic lithologies of Borup Fiord and Otto Fiord rocks in Section 5. 



The Otto Fiord Formation at Sec ti on 5 differs litho
logica lly from sect ions in the type area (Secs. 1, 2, 3; F ig. 
7) and the sections near Wood Glacier (Secs. 7, S; Fig. 6) 
mainl y in t he vo lume of sha le in the upper part. From t he 
base of the sect ion to about 190 m above t he base, 
anhydr ite units compose s lightly more than ha l f the 
thickness, and limesto ne units form most of th e rema inder. 
Shale a nd sandstone are very minor compo ne nts. From 
190 m to the upp e rmost anhydrite bed defining the top of 
the sec tion at 365 m, sha le forms m'.lre t han ha! f the 
formation and anhydr it e accoun ts for about 15 per cent by 
t hi ckness. The remainder is composed of li mestone and 
sandstone. 

Because of the depositional com plex it ies imposed by 
the irregular topography on the upper surface of the Borup 
Fiord red beds, and th e gener a l loss of identity of major 
li mestone uni ts toward the eastern end of the outcrop belt 
at this locality, Sect ion 5 do es not illustrate c lear ly the 
eye! ic nature of I imestone-a nhydri te or I imestone 
anhydri te-detri ta! sed iment rhythms found in other 
sect ions. However, there are suff ic ient lithologica l data 
from this section to character ize the composition of the 
I imestones in the sec tion and t he fabric of the anhydrite 
uni ts . 

The f irst l imestone uni t with a varied mar ine biota in 
the Otto Fiord Formation at Sect ion 5 occurs about 4 m 
above the Borup Fiord co ntact. A limestone unit 4 m thick 
that begins at that s tratigraphic leve l is composed at it s 
base of bioturbated s il ty wackes tone a nd packstone 
conta ini ng bioclasts of cr inoids, bryozoans, brachiopods, 
gastropods, foram in ifers a nd a few a lg ae. Micr itic in tra
c lasts and lu mps a re of several types. The top of the unit 
is composed of very sandy bioclas t ic gra instone with a 
variety of foramini fers and other bioclasts. 

Other limestone units in the lower 190 m of t he 
formation in Section 5 var y fr om a few metres t o 16 m 
thick . Where sampling de ns ity is sufficient to define i t, a 
general success ion may be dis tinguished from a lgal -ri ch 
I imestone of hypersa l ine aspect (F ig. 29B) at the base of 
units, to limesto ne with a more vari ed marine biota within 
the units. Crinoids, brac hiopods, so litary cora ls, trilobites, 
ostracodes and foramini fers are present in t hese more 
mar ine l ike carbonates (Fig. 29C) . Alternat ive ly much of 
the entire unit may be dominated by beresell id, kamaenid 
or other types of red a lgae, or by fin e-grai ned I ime 
mudstone with onl y a few scattered clasts of cr inoids and 
brac hiopod s. Uppermost beds may be dominated by algae 
or a mixed algal-crinoid wackestone. 

Anhydri te units in t he lowe r 190 m of the formation 
range from about 4 to 15 m t hi ck . The most common 
fabrics are distorted or compacted nodul a r mosa ic s and 
laminated anhydrite . C rystal pseudomorph fabrics af ter 
gypsum have not been observed in this sect ion. Most 
fabrics appear to have been affec ted by s tructural or 
compact ion al shear deformation, aga.in perhaps caused by 
differential compaction over the irregu lar Borup Fiord 
substrate. Traces of e lemental sulphur are present in some 
beds. Replacement and displacement of m icrit ic carbonate 
by anhydrite is commo n in the transition zo ne between 
limestone and anhydrit e unit s (F ig. 290). 

In the upper lSO m, black, green and red shal e and 
argi llaceous I imestone make up more than 50 per cent of 
the section by thickness. Sandstone , limesto ne and 
a nh ydr ite make up the r ema inder, with a nh ydrite contrib
uting only about 15 per cent of t he to tal. The sha le form s 
units up to 17 m thick and is recessive, fissile and 
la minated. Interbedded sandstone uni ts up to 5 m thick a re 
buff to green and calc ite cemented; a few bioclasts, 
authigen ic dolomite a nd some glauconi te are present in 
some of th is sandstone. 

Limestones in the upper half of the Otto Fiord sect ion 
a re dark, argi l laceo us and, in places, are fin e -gra ined 

mudstones with a few la rge bioclasts. Some, however, 
conta in ab undant a lgae and foraminifers, in c luding fusulin
aceans in increasing abundance in strat igr aphica lly higher 
units. Crinoids, brachiopods, bryozoans and trilobites a re 
present in I imestone wi th more va ri ed mar ine biotas. 

In the upper 60 m of the form ation anhydr i te is ra re ; 
only four t hin and discontinuous beds occu r. The a nh ydr ite 
unit 3 m thick t hat is used to define the top of the sect ion 
365 m above the 8orup F iord - Otto Fiord contact a lso is 
discontinuous. It pinches out e ither depositionally or by 
postdepositional deformat ion to the west of the measured 
sect ion. With in the upper 25 m of sect ion, the rocks com
prise we! I bedded, dark, argi llaceous and c he rt y I imestone 
with shaly in terbe ds, more typical of the overlying Hare 
Fiord Formation than norm a l Otto F iord rocks. Thus the 
use of the uppermost and discontinuous a nh ydrit e unit to 
de fin e the top of the Ot to Fiord Format ion may be 
e rroneous. Apart from this terminological problem, 
however, the s ignifica nt factor is t hat the co ntac t between 
t he Otto Fiord and Hare Fiord formations in this sect ion 
appear s to be co nform ab le and I ithologica l ly gradational. 

On ly the basal 60 m of the overlying Hare Fiord 
Formation above the uppermos t an hydrite bed were mea
sured in this sect ion. The basal Hare Fiord rocks compri se 
bedded, argi llaceous and cherty, bioclastic and mic riti c 
I imestone with sha ly part ings, typical of Hare Fiord rocks 
e lsewhere in the shelf-s lope setti ng. Th e rocks become 
thicker bedded, less a rgil laceous and more resistant higher 
in the basal sect ion. 

A summary of the princ ipal features of the Otto F iord 
Formation in Sect ion 5 shows that t here is a strong dilution 
by sha le of the more typica l limestone-anhydrite com
ponent in the upper half of the section. The recognition of 
discrete cycles or depositional rh ythm s in this sect ion is 
not as obvious as in the type sect ion of the formation or as 
in Sect ion S (Fig. 6) at Wood Glac ier. A bas ic limestone
anh ydrite rhyt hm is apparen t , however, in the lower half of 
the sect ion, and six or seven limestone-anhydrite-shale 
cyc les, perhaps comparab le with t he I imestone-anhydri te
mudstone/sandstone cycles of the Wood Glac ier sect ion, 
are recog ni za ble in the upper ha! f; seve ral inco mple t e 
cycles of limestone-shale a lso are present. 

Lim estone mounds in Section 5. Seve ral small limestone 
mounds a re in the lower part of the Otto Fiord Formation 
in Sect ion 5, but only one is exposed clea rly. Thi s mound, 
about 40 m above the base of the formation, is about lZ m 
high a nd 55 m long in the plane of exposure. It is separat ed 
from an underlying thick limestone unit by about 5 m of 
a nhydri te and is overlain by anhydrite a nd I imestone, wh ich 
drape over the top a nd flanks of the mound (Fig. ZS) . 

The mound is composed of rubbl y weatheri ng, dark 
I imestone intensely recrystalli zed to a ca le i te spar mosciic. 
However, r e lict fabrics in the rock reveal that originally it 
was characteri zed by the same t ype of radi a l fibrous 
cement fabr ics foun d in t he main a lg a l mound facies of t he 
van Hauen Pass buildups. No preser ved a lgal frame has 
been recog nized in these rocks, bu t relict textures sugges t 
that a lgae were the primary mound builders. The mound 
I imestone thins into fla nk beds, a nd is continuous with a 
norm ally bedded argillaceous limestone abo ut 3 m thi ck in 
the off-mound sett ing. Thi s coeval I imestone conta ins a 
var ied marine bi ota including cri noid s, co rals and 
bra chi opods. 

The subs trat e control for the localizat ion of thi s 
mound is a slight thickening of the thick limesto ne unit 
that directly underli es the mound. A more s ignificant 
substrate co ntrol appears to be the local topographic r elief 
on th e Bo rup Fio rd red beds (F ig . ZS) . Thus apparent 
structural displacement by faulting prior to depos ition of 
the evapor ites and marine carbona tes effec tively has con
trolled the localization of carbonate buildups in the over
lying success ion. 
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Biostratigraphy 

East of the head of Hare F iord, the Otto Fiord Formation 
ranges in age fr ·:i m Late Mississ ippi an (C heste ran) to Middle 
Pennsylvan ian (A tok an and possibly early Desmoines ian). In 
terms of Ma met's for a minife r a l zonal sc he me (in Fig . 4), 
Zones 18 (C hes te ran), 20 (Morrow an), 21 and 22 (A tokan) 
and possibl y 23 (Desmoines ian) are present. Althou gh Zone 
19 (uppermos t Chesteran) is in t he lowe r part of th e t ype 
sect ion of the Nansen Formation, which grades to th e Otto 
Fiord Formation ir. the immediat e vicinit y of Section 4 (see 
Mamet, in Nass ichuk, 1975), it has not bee n ide ntifi ed from 
t he Otto Fiord Formatio n proper. Ac cording to Mamet e t 
al. (1971 ), Zone 19, which is charncte ri zed by Eosig
moilina?, rep resent s the time equival ent of Bisat's (1924) 
Homoceras Zone H. Zone H has not bee n clear ly ide ntifi ed 
throughout mu ch of North Amer ica and may coin c id e with 
a major hi atus between the Mississ ippian and Pennsyl 
van ia n. Ma me t (in Thorsteinsso n, 1974; a nd in Nass ichuk, 
1975) has ide ntifi ed C he s te ran Zone 18 foraminife r s and 
a lgae fr ci m I imes ton e near the top of th e t ype sec tion of 
the Bo rup F iord Formation a t Ste panow C reek, 30 km west 
of Girty Creek (Fig. 6). Faunas of comparable age a lso 
occ ur in th e Borup Fiord Formation east of Girty C reek and 
also ne a r the base of the t ype section of t he Nanse n 
Format ion at Girt y Creek. These data support fie ld 
obse rva tion s of interfingering be tween th e Otto F iord and 
Nansen form a tion s but a lso tend to indicate an 
unin terrupted trans ition fr om Bo rup F iord depos it ion t o 
Nansen and c on temporaneous Otto F iord de pos ition. 

Eas t of the head of Hare Fiord all of our biostrati
graph ic informat ion for the Otto Fiord Format ion has come 
from fossils collected fr om th e prev ious ly describ ed 
Sect ions 4 a nd 5 and a lso from lithologi ca lly undescribed 
Sec tion 6 (Fig. 23) . 

Section 4 (Fig. 23); 2.2 km along strike to the east from 
Girty Creek. A lt hough the Borup F iord Format ion is 
ex posed beneath the Otto Fiord Formation a t thi s loca tion, 
the basal beds of th e Otto Fiord a ppear c ontorted and ma y 
be fault ed . In spite of that, th e Otto Fiord has a thi ckness 
of 351 m, wh ich is c omparab le to the thickness far the r eas t 
a long strike whe re the section de finit e ly is unfaulted. 
Immediately wes t of Sec tion 4, in the vicinity of Girty 
Creek, Otto F iord ro c ks grade to carbonates and shale of 
the Nansen Formation. Calcareous for aminifers and a lgae 
col lee t ed from near the base and nea r the top of the Otto 
F iord Forma tion have been ide nt ifi ed by Mame t (pers. 
com., 1975) as follow s: 

GSC loca lity C- 31017; 13 .5 m above th e base of th e Otto 
F iord F or mat ion: 

ap t err in e l lids 
Asphal tina sp. 
Asphalt ina cordill erensis Mame t , in Petryk and Ma me t 

(1972 ) 
Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
be resellid a lgae 
Bradyina sp. 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Endothyrasp. 
Eostaff ell a sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
pr imiti ve form of Globivalvulina 
Mil ler ella sp. (se nsu st r ic to) 

Age: Zone 20 or possib ly 21; Early Penn sylvani a n 
(Morrowan) or possibly ea rly Middle P enn sy lva ni an 
(A tokan) 

GSC loc ality C- 31018; 21.6 m ab ove th e base of th e Otto 
Fiord Formation: 

apterrine llid s 
Asphal tina sp. 
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Asphaltina cordillerensis Mame t, in Pe tryk a nd Mamet 
(1972) 

Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
beresell id algae 
Bradyina sp . 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Climacammina sp. 
Eostaff ell a sp. 
Globivalvulina sp. (prim itive form ) 
Lipinel la sp . 
Millerella sp. (sensu stricto) 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
"Pala eotextularia" sp. 
Plano spirodiscus sp. 
Stacheoides sp. 
Zellerina sp. 

Age: Zone 20 or possibl y Zo ne 21; Early Penn
sylvan ian or poss ibl y early Middle P enn sylvanian 
(Atokan) 

GSC loca lity C-31024; 71 m above the base of the Otto 
Fiord Formation: 

apte rrine llids 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Biser iella sp. 
Bradyina sp. 
Calcisphaera sp. 
Climacammina sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eostaffella sp. 
Globivalvulina sp . 
P seudostaff e lla sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 
Z ellerina sp. 

Age: Zone 21 or 22 ; Middle Pennsylvanian (Atokan) 

GS C loca lity C-31051; 28 .5 m above the base of the Hare 
Fiord Formation (measured above t he highest anhydrit e bed 
in th e Otto Fiord): 

abundant fusulines and beresellid algae 
Age: Zone 23?; Middle P ennsylvan ian 
(Desmoinesian) 

Section 5 (Fig. 23); 10.9 km along strike to the east from 
Girty Creek. This sect ion, contained between red
weathering sandstone of the underlying Borup F iord 
Forma tion and sha ly, dark gre y weathering limestone of the 
Hare Fiord Formation, is 360 m thick. The Hare Fiord 
Formation was mapped locally as part of the Nansen 
Formation by Thorsteinsson and Trett in (1972). The top of 
th e Otto Fiord is considered to be at the top of the highest 
anhydr ite bed in the sec tion. Calcareous foraminifers and 
a lgae co llected from near the top of the Borup Fiord 
Formation directly below the Gtto F iord and from nea r the 
base a nd top of the Otto Fiord Formation at Sect ion 5 have 
been id entified by Mamet (pers. com., 1976) as follows: 

GSC localit y C - 31068; 15 m below the top of the Borup 
Fiord Formation: 

ap t e rrin e l lids 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. (very ab undant) 
Biseri ell a sp. 
Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovnikov and 

Teodoro vi tch) 
Cal cisphaera sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Globoendothyra sp. 
Neoarchaedi scus sp. 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
Tetrataxi s sp. 
Zel lerina sp. 

Age: Zo ne 18; Late Miss issippian (Chesteran) 



GSC locali t y C -31077; 4 m above the base of the Otto Fiord 
Fo rmat ion: 

a pterri nell id s 
Ast eroarchaedi scus sp. 
Ast eroarchaediscus baschkiricus (K restov niko v a nd 

Teodoro vi tch) 
Asteroarchaediscus ovoides (Rause r- C he rnou ssova ) 
C alci sphaera sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Fourstonella sp. 
Neoarchaediscus parvus (Rauser- Chernoussova ) 
Palaeotextularia sp. 
new stachei in algae (si mi lar to C - 31017) 
Tetrataxis sp. 
Tuberitina sp. 
Zellerina sp. 

Age: Zone 18 or Zone 20; Late Mississippian 
(Cheste ra n) or Ea rl y Pennsylvanian (Morrowan) 

GSC loca lity C -31080; 8 m above the base of the Otto Fiord 
Formation: 

Asteroarchaediscus sp . (ext re me ly ab unda nt) 
Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestov niko v and 

Te odorov i tch) 
Biseriel la sp . 
Bradyina sp. 
Calcisphaera sp. 
Climacammina sp. 
Endothyra sp . 
Eostaf fe lla sp. 
Eostaff ellina sp. 
Neoarchaedi scus sp. 
Mil ler el la sp. 
Palaeotextularia sp . 
Tetrataxis sp . 
Zellerina sp . 

Age: Zo ne 20; Early Pennsylvanian (Morrowan) 

GSC local ity C - 31088; 33 m above th e base of the Ott o 
Fiord Fo r mation: 

ap te rri ne llids 
Asteroarchaediscus sp . (abundant) 
Asteroarcha edi scus baschkiricus (Kre stovn iko v a nd 

Teodorov i t c h) 
Beresella sp. 
Biseriella sp . 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Climacamm ina sp. 
Eoschubertel la sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Globivalvul ina of the group G. bul loides (Bra dy) 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
N eoarchaedi scus grandis (Re i tl i nger) 
Planospirodiscus sp. 
Pseudoendothyra sp. 
Pseudostaff ell a sp. 
Tetrataxis sp . 
Zellerina sp . 

Age : Zo ne 21 or 22; Middle Pe nn sy lv ani a n (A tokan) 

GSC locali ty C - 31131; 331 m above the base of the Otto 
Fiord For ma t ion: 

Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Calcisphaera sp . 
Climacammina sp. 
Decker ella sp . 
Endothyra sp. 
Globivalvul ina sp. 
Komia sp . 
Haplophragm ina sp. 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
Neostaff ella sp. 
Pseudostaff ella sp. 
Shartymophycus? sp. 

Tetrataxis sp. 
Tuberitina sp. 
Tuberitina bulbacea sp. 

Age: Zone 23? ; Middle Pennsy lvanian 
(Desmo inesian) 

'section 6 (Fig. 23); 9.6 km along strike to the east from 
Girty Creek. The Otto Fiord Formation at th is locat ion is 
about as thick (360 m) as it is at Sec t ion 5. Al though the 
Borup Formation be neath the Otto Fiord does not outcrop 
at Sect ion 6, it is es t imated fr om lithologica l comparisons 
made with Sec t ion 5 that the Borup Fiord - Otto Fiord 
contact is abou t 6 m be low the ba se of Section 6. Fossil 
spec imens have bee n rec overed only from near the base of 
this sec tion becau se the upper par t of the formation is 
exposed in a n inaccess ible cliff. Ca lcareous for aminifers 
a nd a lgae from near the base of th e Otto Fiord were 
id e nti fie d by Mamet (in Nassichu k, 1975) as fo llows: 

GSC loca lity C -20460; 0.6 m ab ov e the base of the ex posed 
sec tion or a n es t imated 6.6 m above the true base of the 
Ot to Fiord Format ion: 

Asphal tina sp. 
Asteroarchaedi scus sp. 
As teroarchaedi scus gnomellus Brenckle 
Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovn ikov a nd 

Teodorov i t c h) 
Biseriella sp . 
Biseri ella parva (Che rnyc heva) 
Calcisphaera la evi s Williamson 
Calcisphaera pachysphaerica (Pronina) 
Climacammina sp . 
Earlandia sp . 
Endothyra sp. 
Eostaf fell a sp. 
cf. Eostaff ellina sp. 
Neoarchaediscus sp . 
Ne oarchaedi scus parvus (Rauser- Tschernou ssova) 
Ne oarchaediscus parvus r egulari s (Rause r -

Tschernoussova) 
Palaeotextularia sp . 
Planospirodiscus taimyricus Soss ip a tro va 
Planospirodiscus sp. 
Pseudoendothyr a sp. 
Stacheoides sp . 
Tetrataxis sp . 
Zellerina sp. 
Zellerina discoidea (G irty ) 

Age : Zone 18; Late Mi ssiss ippi a n (Chesteran) 

GSC loca lity C-20462; 3.3 m above base of the sect ion: 
apte r r ine ll ids 
Ast eroarchaediscus sp . 
Biser iella sp . 
Biseri ella par va (Chernycheva) 
Calcisphaera sp. 
Earlandia sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Pseudoglom ospi ra sp . 

Age: Zone 18; Late Mi ssissipp ian (Chestera n) 

GSC loca lity C -20507; 74 m above base of the section: 
apterr in e l li ds 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Biseriella sp. 
Calcisphaera sp. 
Earlandia sp. 
Endothyr a sp . 
Ne oarchaedi scus sp . 
Tetrataxi s sp. 
Tetrataxi s of th e group T. conica Ehre nberg 

emend von MOl le r 
Age: > Zone 18; Late Mi ss iss ippian (Chesteran) or 
Ea rly P enn sy lvani a n (Morrow a n) 
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Blue Mountains Belt 

Sedimentoloqy 

A narrow belt of Otto Fiord rocks parallels the Blue 
Mountains Thrust and outcrops discontinuously for som e 
38.4 km from Hare Fiord Diapir in the southwestern Blue 
Mountains to Wood Glacier, midway between Mount Schu
chert and Mount Barrel (Fig. 6 ) in the northeast. This 
outcrop belt, which is outlined on qeoloqical Map 1311A 
(Greely Fiord west; Thorsteinsson, 197la), is approximate ly 
parallel to a previously discussed belt alonq the north side 
of Hare Fiord extending from van Hauen Pass easterly 
beyond the head of Hare Fiord. Whereas Otto Fiord rocks 
in the latter area are on the northwest side of the Basinal 
C lastic and Evaporitic Belt, those in the Blue Mountains 
are on the sou th east side. 

Throuqhout the lonq but discontinuous 'Blu e Mountains 
Belt', the lower contact of th e Otto Fiord Formation is 
covered and rocks beneath the Otto Fiord have not been 
examined. Relationships between the Otto Fiord For
mation and overlying strata, however, can be assessed more 
readily. The Otto Fiord invariably is overlain by the Hare 
Fiord Formation in the 'Blue Mountains Belt'. In some 
places, the lower part of the Hare Fiord contains arqil
laceous limestone, shale and siltstone, as is the case at van 
Hauen Pass, but in many places the Otto Fiord is overlain 
by the 'Tellevak Limestone Me mber' of the Hare Fiord 
Formation. This member is composed of Middle Penn
sylvanian bryozoan mounds or reefs. 

Near the eastern extremity of the 'Blue Mountains 
Belt', the Otto Fiord is exposed in a structurally complex 
terrane which clearly was affected by the northeasterly 
extension of the Blue Mountains Thrust fault, which in turn 
was controlled apparently by detachment within evaporite 
units in the Otto Fiord Formation (Secs. 7, 8; Fig. 6) a few 
kilometres west of Wood Glacier in an eastward-trendinq 
valley about 9 km east-northeast of Mount Schuchert. An
other incomplete section (Sec. 9) was measured near the 
southwestern extremity of the Blue Mountains. 

Structure in the Wood Glacier area is an east
northeast trendinq, faulted, asymmetric anticline with the 
northern limb either dipping steeply or (locally) slightly 
overturned. Beds of the Otto Fiord Formation, particularly 
the anhydrite units and enclosed thin carbonate beds, have 
been folded, sheared and faulted. Even thouqh the upper 
and lower contacts of the formation in this area are 
obscured by faults, it was determined that the formation is 
overlain variously by thin-bedded argillaceous limestone 
and siltstone of typical Hare Fiord character or by 
thick-bedded bryozoan mounds ('Tellevak Limestone') that 
are local within the Hare Fiord Formation. Curiously, 
where the Otto Fiord is overlain by carbonate mounds, a 
succession of pink-weatherinq sandstones more than 30 m 
thick and similar to those reported by Greiner (1963) from 
Malloch Dome, Ellef Rinqnes Island, occurs in the upper 
part of the Otto Fiord Formation. Elsewhere, where 
mounds are absent, sandstone units are either thinly 
developed or absent from the Otto Fiord Formation. 

Section 7 (Fig. 6); 3.8 km west of terminus of Wood 
Glacier. Section 7 was measured up the south side of a 
major east-west valley about 9.5 km east-northeast of 
Mount Schuchert. The section is described here in two 
parts, Section 7a and Section 7b, each slightly more than 
200 m thick. The two subsections are separated from each 
other by a major fault and, althouqh most contacts are 
obscured, the upper subsection is overlain conformably by 
an argillaceous limestone and siltstone facies of the Hare 
Fiord Formation. Paleontological data from throuqhout the 
two subsections provide a correlation across the fault that 
indicates a repetition in the upper part of the Otto Fiord 
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section. In spite of this appare nt repetition, no reliable 
data were obtained concerning the possibility of local 
lateral displacement of strata. Since both sections com
plement each other and show different lithological features 
because of differe nces in preservation or possibly local 
differences in depositional environment, the sedimentology 
of each is described separately. 

Section 7a includes about 230 m of interbedded an
hydrite, limestone and thin sandstone units. About 140 m 
of this subsection is anhydrite in uni ts of various 
thicknesses up to about 30 m, whereas the remainder is 
composed of carbonate units averaging about 4.5 m thick 
and a few sandstone or finer terrigenous elastic uni ts 
averaging about 8 m thick. Between 6 and 8 anhydrite
carbonate or anhydrite-sandstone-carbonate cycles prob
ably are present in this incomplete section. 

As in the type section of the Otto Fiord Formation, 
the proportion of bioclastic or skeletal components in 
carbonate units in Section 7a increases upward. The 
lowermost carbonate beds are dark, thin bedded to lensoid 
in form, and contain a small percentage by volume of 
ostracodes, a few echinode r m clasts, small brachiopods, 
tubular and encrusting foramini fers, a few chambered 
foraminifers and a variety of algae. Pelletoidal grains are 
common and a few units are composed almost entirely of 
fecal pellet grainstone and packstones enclosed in an
hydrite. Most carbonate units in Sections 7a and 7b contain 
stylolites and, in places, are severely fractured; these 
fractures now occur as calcite-filled veinlets. 

The uppermost carbonate beds in Section 7a show a 
lithological sequence similar to the idealized cycle or 
rhythm described earlier for the carbonate units in the type 
area for the Otto Fiord Formation at van Hauen Pass. 
Some of these stratigraphical ly higher carbonate uni ts are 
underlain by medium- to fine-grained, calcite- and silica
cemented crossbedded sandstones. These sandstones are, in 
turn, underlain or interbedded with green calcareous 
mudstone and siltstone, which are either flat laminated or 
ripple laminated. The generalized lithological sequence 
within the upper carbonate bed is: 

Base: Black, laminated micritic lime mudstone to 
wackestone with very few bioclasts; disseminated pyrite. 

Middle: Pelletoidal, bioclastic algal wackestone to 
bounds tone, with a lower percentage by volume of clasts; 
usually not dolomi ti zed; dominated in places by beresellid 
or other dasycladacean and red algae. Brachiopods, a few 
crinoids, encrusting and other foramini fers, ostracodes, and 
a few gastropods are associated with the algae in some 
places, and these may form an interconnected growth 
network suggesting a boundstone fabric. 

Top: Pelletoidal, bioclastic, oncoidal wackestone to 
packstone, 50 to 65 per cent grains by volume, with a silty 
micritic matrix in part extensively replaced by very finely 
c rystalline dolomite. Bioclasts, in decreasing volume, 
include echinoderms (crinoids), bryozoans, brachiopods, 
various algae (beresellids, kamaenids, red algae), en
crusting, tubular and chambered foraminifers, ostracodes, 
gastropods and a few spicules. Oncoids are irregular to 
ovoid in shape and, rarely, are nucleated on gastropods, and 
with an algal component in the envelope. Authigenic 
feldspar is a common diagenetic component within the 
oncoids. 

Section 7b was measured well above a thick zone of 
deformation that separates it from 7 a. This subsection 
includes about 205 m of interbedded anhydrite, carbonate 
sandstone and other detrital sediments in the upper Otto 
Fiord Formation, and passes upward into deep-water argil
laceous limestone, siltstone and shale of the overlying Hare 
Fiord Formation. About 800 m west of this subsection a 
large Pennsylvanian bryozoan carbonate mound ('Tellevak 
Limestone Member' of the Hare Fiord Formation) directly 
overlies the top of the Otto Fiord Formation and is overlain 



A. Calcitic laminite from the top of the Ot to Fiord Formation at Section 2. 
Note the concentration of inclusions at interlaminar boundari es; most boundaries 
now are mic rost ylolites. Darker laminae near the top of the photomicrograph 
contain bitumen inclusions in inter crystalline micropores . 

B. Organic microspher es of unknown biological affinity and other flo ccul ent 
organic detritus at the base of a calciti c lamina from Section 7b . 

C. Calcite-replaced pseudo morphs (arrows) of gypsum crys tal s that grew by 
displacement in the original laminated sediments. Compare w ith Fig. 19 of 
Hardie and Eugster (1971) for poss ible Miocene gypsum analog. 

Figure 30. Lithological characteri stics of cal citic laminites. 

by sha les, a rgillaceou s limestone a nd othe r Hare F iord 
rocks that inc lude ca rb ona te turbid ites above t he fla nk s of 
th e mound. 

The upp e r pa r t of the Otto F iord Formation in Sect ion 
7b co nta ins about s ix recogni zable ca rbonate -a nhydr ite 
mu ds tone a nd sand ston e cyc les, a nd terminates just be low 
the Hare F iord F ormation contac t with a thic k unit of 
c a lc itic la m inite. The t wo thic k anhydrite -sa ndstone 
c a rbona te eye Jes in th e upp er part of thi s sect ion appear to 
correspond to the thick cyc lic units of s imila r litholog y to 
be describ ed in the Wood Glac ie r sec ti on (Sec. 8) . 
Howeve r, th e thi ck , la m ina ted mud stone, ca lcareous 
mud s tone a nd sha le, whic h c harac te ri ze th e lower part of 
eac h de tri ta l sedim e nt cyc le in th e Wood Glac ie r sec tion, 
app ear to be mi ss ing or seve re ly a tte nu a t ed in Section 7b, 
whic h is only s ligh t ly more th a n 1 k m _di stant. Apar t from 
thi s diffe rence, oth er ma jor charac te ri stics of th e se thi ck 
sands tone -ca rbonate uni ts a re s imila r t o those to be 
described fo r th e bet ter ex posed Wood Glac ie r sect ion. 

A limestone unit 3 m thick in th e lower pa rt of th e 
upp e r sa nd stone -carbonate eye le de se r ves sepa ra te a tten
tion. Thi s bed co nta in s t abu la te a nd rugose cora ls asso 
cia t ed with berese llid a lg a l bounds ton e, a nd is c orre la t ed 
with a le nsoid carbona t e bed of be rese llid a lg a l bound
st one in th e Wood Glac ier sec tion. The litho log ica l suc 
c ess ion in thi s unit is: 

Base: Rounded-bioc las t, tabula te -cora l, a lga l gra in
stone, with ear ly cem entat ion by fi brous ceme nt. Conta ins 
up to 3 pe r c e nt of a uthig e ni c quartz a nd poss ibly so me 
feld spar. Cladochonus-!ik e t abula te c ora ls a r e comm on, 
overlying or a ssoc iated with t abula te c oral-a lg a l bou nd 
ston e ; same t ype of t abula te c ora ls enc losed in a growth 
ne t work of bere se llid and red a lgae ; a ssoc iate d t abula r a nd 
cha mb ered fo ra mini fe rs; 2 pe r c ent of au thig e nic qu ar tz . 

Middle a nd upp er: P e lle to idal, bioc las tic dasyc la
dac ea n-a lga l packst one to boundstone, with berese llid a lgae 
do minant ; few brac hiopods, tubular a nd cha mb ere d fo ra 
mini fe r s, overl ying rugo se c oral and a lg a l boundstone, with 
some macroc rys t a lli ne, la t e d iagene tic do lomite ; be rese llid 
a nd othe r dasyc ladacean a lgae a re abundant, formi ng a 
gro wth ne twork in which solita r y(? ) rugose c ora ls a re 
enc losed. F usulinacea n and other fo ra minife rs a re prese nt. 

Top: Thin layer of se lect ive ly s ilic if ied, pa r t ly do lo
miti zed (macroc rys t a lline , la t e di agenet ic dolomite) a lga l 
bound s ton e, with a few e nc ru sting fo ra minife r s within the 
a lgal layers; thi s s tru c ture appears 's tromatolitic ' ye t is 
form ed la rg e ly of ske le t a l or prec ipita ted ca rbonate ra th er 
th a n of bound partic ula t e sedim ent. 

The uppermost 30 m of Section 7b, above t he two t hick 
anhydrite -sa ndsto ne -c arb onate cyc le s, a re co mposed of 
ca lcareous s ilt y sa ndstone overla in by about 4.5 m of poorly 
ex posed ca rb ona te t e rmina ting in an onco id a l a nd bioc las tic 
wackestone c onta ining an exc eed ingly vari ed biota, a nd 
ove rla in, in turn, by a thick unit of c alc ite laminit e. 
Discontinu ous ou tc rop s of la mini te occ ur t hrough about 
24 m of sec tion. These la m ini tes a re s imilar to th e 
laminites at the t op of the Otto F iord Form at ion in th e 
t ype a rea ; la m inites from seve ra l loca liti e s a re illu s tra t ed 
in F igure 30. 

The la m init es a re charac te ri zed by very even para lle l 
la minae tha t appear to be la t e r a lly pe r s is t e nt (F ig. 30A). 
They a re co mp osed of su bhedra l ca lc ite c rys t a ls, whi c h 
t end to va r y slightly but pe r s istently in s ize within each 
la mina ; mea n s iz e for la rg er crysta ls li es in th e ra ng e 40 to 
60" µm. Normal a nd reverse grading in c rys t a l size is found 
in th e la minae. t3 oundar ies be tween laminae a re de fin ed by 
di spersed opaqu e sulphid e gra ins, orga nic sta ining, and by 
euhedr a l authig e ni c quartz c r ys t a ls, ma ny or a ll of which 
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A . General view of structurally complex section. GSC 199248 . 

B. Closer view of a thick mudstone-sandstone-carbonate (M-S-CJ unit that 
corresponds with t he upper part of the r econstructed measured section; upper 
carbonate is overlain by folded anhydrite (A) with carbonate interbed . GSC 
199246. 

Figure 31 . Exposur e of the Otto Fiord Formation at Section 8, marginal to a 
tongue of Wood Glacier in the van Royen Ridges (Fig. 6) . · 

probably are nucleated on detrital quartz gra ins; detrital 
matter occurs at th e base of th e lam inae. Lamina 
t hi ckness vari es but, in th e lower part of the la mini te 
sequence, it rang es between less than l mm to about 2 mm. 
Many inter lamina bou ndar ies are styloliti c . 

The uppermost lami ni te contains d isr upted laminae, 
some of which r e tain th e pseudomorphic ghosts of gypsum 
crystals cutting across them ·(F ig. 30C). The crystals we re 
inclined at a steep ang le to t he laminae; th is in cl ination is 
sim ila r to the inclina tion of apparent gypsum pse udomorph s 
in bedded anhydrite in the typ e area fo r th e Otto F iord 
Formation. The gypsum pseudomorphs a t th e top of -the 
laminit e seq uence prov ide one argument for placing the top 
of the Otto Fiord Formation a t the top of th e laminite unit 
(w hich a lso is a t the top of sec tion in th e t ype a rea) rather 
than at the top of the upp ermost anhydrite unit. 

Section 8 ('Wood Glacier Section'); 1.6 km west of Wood 
Glacier. A composite section of t he Otto Fiord Format ion 
was measured 1.6 km west of the western margin of Wood 
Glac ier (F ig. 6). The sec tion is located in a thin strip of 
Otto Fiord and young er rock s exposed by l9tera l ice retrea t 
a long the edge of a narrow, southe rl y dire c t ed, unna med 
glac ier fed from t he same ice fi e ld as Wood Glac ier (F ig. 
31). Ic e cliffs approximately 15 m high form the western 
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limit of ex posure. Rocks in this a rea are folded and 
faulted, reflecting t he influe nc e of the Blue Mounta ins 
Thrust a nd minor r e lat ed faults. Deformat ion is par
ticular ly in te nse within anhydr ite units of the Otto F iord 
Formation; distorted limestone beds within the de form ed 
a nh ydr ites reflect th e seve rity of deformation. 

The sec tion includes about 405 m of Otto Fiord rocks 
in co ntinuous sec tion but both th e lower a nd upper contacts 
of the formation are cove red . An additional 53 m of Otto 
Fiord strata were measured directly be low th e base of the 
'T e llevak Limeston e', a success ion of mound like bryoz oan 
carbonates that locall y form th e lower part of the Hare 
Fiord Form at ion. However, t hi s 53 m segment of Otto 
F iord s trata cannot be fitted into sequence with the larger 
sec tion in t he same genera l area, nor can it be re lated to 
th e upp e r part of th e nearb y Section 7 in wh ich the Otto 
Fiord Formation grades trans it ionally upward to ' t ypical' 
Hare Fiord strata whe re mound s of the 'T e llevak 
L imestone' are absen t. The contac t between the top of this 
short sec tion and t he base of the 'T e ll evak Limestone ' 
mound ap pears to be a fault or seri es of faults. However, 
a lthough t h is area is comp licated struc tur a lly, the Otto 
Fiord sec tion exposed is important because of its con
trib ution to an understanding of the b iostratigraphy, fac ies, 
sedimentolog y and depos iti onal origins of the formation. 



LITHOLOGY 

. C>. 

.. ;. . 

DESCRIPTION 

Green, carcareou:S shale, thin sandstone beds 

Laminated. ripple-laminated sandstone 
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·· ···· * Figure 32. Generalized carbonate-anhydrite-mudstone-
sandstone cycle for the Otto Fiord Formation in Section 8. 

The lowest exposures in Section 8 are contorted, 
south-dipping carbonates about 1070 m north of the ter
minus of the glacier flanked by the section. The base of 
this carbonate unit is fault bour.:: ~:: :::;;;d is underlain by a 
structurally complicated zone of recessive anhydrite and 
other rock types in a strike valley. The section extends 
from the basal carbonate updip toward the toe of the 
glacier to the axis of a synclinal fold. An auxiliary section 
comprises stratigraphically higher units from north-dipping 
beds on the south flank of the syncline, measured north
ward from the toe of the glacier. 

At least five cycles of anhydrite and carbonate, or 
anhydrite, mudstone, sandstone and carbonate are present 
in this section (Fig. 32). Within the upper two thick and 
complex cycles, several incomplete subcycles also can be 
defined. In the lower 140 m of the section carbonate and 
anhydrite units are dominant and shale and sandstone form 
only subordinate lithological components. The carbonate 
units are from less than l m to 15.5 m thick; anhydrite units 
are 4 to 46 m thick. The thickest carbonate-anhydrite 
cycle in this part of the section is 64 m, with a thickness 
ratio for carbonate:anhydrite of l :3. 

The lithological succession within these carbonate 
units is similar to that found in the limestone units of the 
Otto Fiord Formation in the type area. The following 
sequence applies to most of the carbonate units in the 
lower part of Wood Glacier section. 

Base: The contact with underlying anhydrite is 
abrupt. The lowermost beds are very dark grey to black, 
argillaceous to silty limestone with disseminated pyrite. 
The beds, in places, are irregularly laminated, and are 
either unfossiliferous or contain a few foraminifers and 
ostracodes of hypersaline aspect. Replacive anhydrite 
crystal aggregates weather out to leave surface vugs. 

Middle: These beds consist of argillaceous limestone, 
containing a more diverse biota than underlying beds; 
bioclasts include crinoids, ammonoids, brachiopods, gas
tropods, ostracodes, spicules and a variety of foraminifers 
including fusulinaceans. Algae, particularly beresellids, are 
abundant. Limestone textural types are pelletoidal, intra
clastic and bioclastic wackestone and packstone. Some 
beds are irregular, but generally the beds are wavy and 
lenticular with shaly partings. Stylolites are common. 

Upper: These are argillaceous limestone, generally of 
bioclast-rich wackestone and packstone with an abundant 
and diverse biota of crinoids (most abundant; includes 
articulated calyxes), brachiopods, trilobites, gastropods, 
bryozoans, ostracodes and foraminifers (but not fusu
linaceans). Algal oncoids are common in the uppermost 
beds. Textures include wackestone and packstone. In some 
beds approximately 60 per cent of the rock matrix is dolo
mitized. Authigenic quartz and feldspar replace some of 
the algal oncoids. 

Carbonate-anhydrite transition: The contact between 
carbonate and overlying anhydrite in the Wood Glacier 
section usually is transitional. At some places the 
transition zone includes interlaminated anhydrite and 
limestone, or a zone of calcite laminite or lime mudstone. 
Replacive aggregates of anhydrite and dolomite crystals 
are present in this zone; the anhydrite crystals are 
hydrated and dissolved at exposed surfaces to leave vugs. 

Anhydrite: Nodular mosaic anhydrite is the most 
common fabric type in the anhydrite units of Section 8. 
Traces of bedding at 10 to 15 cm intervals, similar to 
anhydrite units in the type area, appear several metres 
from the base of each major anhydrite unit. The 
crystal-pseudomorph fabrics found in some of the anhydrite 
beds in the type area have not been seen in the Wood 
Glacier section, but the similarity in bedding thickness and 
sty le suggests a similar depositional control. Bedding 
planes are indicated by concentrations of limestone gran
ules and other impurities. The internal fabric of the beds is 
nodular mosaic anhydrite (see Fig. 16A). 
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A. Def or med anhydrite and limestone bed within a thick 
unit of anhydrite. Anhydrite is weathering differentially in 
two forms: in resistant lenticular pods (arrows); and in more 
normal, slightly rece ssive profile. Traces of inclusion
defined nodular mosaic fabrics are found throughout both of 
these weathering for ms. Their dift'erences in crystal fabric 
are illustra ted in 33D and t:. Field scale in feet 
(1 ft. = 0.3 m). 

B. Def or med and pseudolaminated anhydrite with an 
isolated resistant pod (arrow) cut by a dilational fracture. 

C. Int ensely def or med and sheared anhydrite ana 
structurally brecciated lim estone bed. Blocks of limestone 
have been rotated and displaced in near-random orientation, 
with sheared and flow-laminated anhydrite enclosing each 
block. 

D. Photomicrograph of r esistant anhyarite pod similar to 
those in 33A. Anhydrite has recrystallized under tectoni c 
str ess into very large porphyroblastic crystals w ith localized 
zones of smaller , mechanically deform ed crystals. 

E. Photomicrograph of normal-weathered anhydrite that 
surrounds resistant, coarsely crystalline pods. Sarne scale 
as 33D. Lineat ion is poorly defined. Differences in 
r esistance to weathering obviously are the r esult of the 
slower weathering rate of the larger crystals in the resistant 
pods. 

Figure 33. Structurally def or med carbonate and anhydrite in the Otto Fiord Formation in Sect ion 8. 
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A. General view of a detrital sulphate-quartz sand body 
enclosed in anhydrite in the upper part of Sect ion 8 . Scale is 
provided by comparison with 34B . 

B. Closer view of the upper part of the sand body shown 
in 34A, illustrating the enclosing nature of the adjacent 
anhydrite; the anhydrite retains a trace of bedding in 
otherwise nodular mosaic fabr i c. 

C. Trough crossbedded de tr ital sulphate-quart z sand in an 
isolated pod in anhydrite. Sandstone is underlain by t hin 
lenticular bed of recessive sha l e. 

D. C loser view of 34C showing scour and trough 
crossbedding. More r esistant lamina e appear to contain more 
quart z sand. Larger clasts and mualumps occur at base of 
scours. 

Ji. Photomicroyraph of detrital sulphate-quartz sandstone. 
Darker clasts are grains and lumps of detrital sulphat e, some 
partly r eplaced. 

F. Scanning electron photomicrograp/1 of detrital sulphate
quartz sandstone from pod similar to 34D. Fabric is 
composed of interpenetrating sulphate crystals (gypsum, 
anhydrit e? ) that grew as cement, possibly in parts as 
syntaxial overgrowths solution. Clast at upper l eft probably 
is a quartz grain with cement overgrowths. 

Figure 34 . Lithological characteristics of isolat ed detrital sulphate-quartz sand pods in anhydrite unit of Section 8. 
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Some a nh ydrite units conta in ex tre me ly contorted 
carbonate inte rb eds a few t e ns of centime tres th ick (Fig. 
33A, B, C). Some of these beds are overturned a nd 
brecc iated. Rock t ypes inc lud e ca lc ite lam inites a nd partl y 
dolomitized onco idal, b ioc lastic a nd ooli t ic wackestone. 
Feca l pe ll e t s are common in some beds. The e nc losing 
anh yd rit e a lso is intensely deformed, weathering with a 
'boudinage '-like pro f ile of resistqnt lent icu la r pods of 
coa rse ly crysta lline , porph yroblastic a nhydrite set in a 
recess ive matrix of flow-lamin a t ed, fin e ly c rys talline 
anh yd rit e (Fig. 33 0, E). R e li ct, undi storted mosa ic fabric is 
preserved in t he lent icular pods of coa rse anhy drite. In 
contrast , a ll degrees of di sto rtion of mo sa ic fabrics a re 
found in the sheared a nd flowed gypsum. End produ ct of 
this di stortional process appea rs to be a pseudol a minated, 
inclus ion -ri ch gypsum wrapped around the pods of res istant 
a nh yd rite. A complex of me tamorphic t ex tures, fabri cs 
and minera logies thus are present in these st ructurally 
deformed sulphates. 

The upp e r 26 5 m of th e Wood Glaci e r sect ion inc lud e 
t wo major cyc les co mposed of li mestone, a nhyd ri te, mud 
stone and sa ndstone. Each major cyc le co nta ins seve ra l 
incomple t e subcycles. The following s implifi ed litho
log ical success ion (Fig. 32 ) app li es in a ge ne ra l way to bo th 
major eye les. 

Base of the carbonate unit: Lithological cyc le s a re 
interpre t ed as beginning with carbo na te unit s, comparab le 
with t he carbonate -anhydrite cyc les of the lo wer part of 
the Wood Glac ie r sect ion. The princ ip a l d iffe rence is th a t 
the ca rbonate units in the upp er part of the sec tion li e 
direc tly a nd abruptly on sa nd stone or shale of t he 
und er ly ing detrital units. Limestone beds in the lower pa rt 
of the carbonate units t yp ica lly a re composed of sil ty 
wackestone with a few tubu lar for a minifers, ostracodes a nd 
other bioc las ts, rounded carbona te gra ins and, rarely, 
ooids. The las t are s ignifi cant since th ey are one of th e 
very few examples of ooliti c sedim e nt in the Otto Fiord 
Format ion, and m ay mark t he inflect ion point be tween 
r egress ion a nd transgress ion in th ese cycles. The oolitic 
sedim ents occur in cross -stratified beds. 

Middle beds of carbonate units: The basa l beds g rade 
upward to a variety of wackestones, pack stones and 
boundstones with more bioclasts and a more varied biota. 
Algae, parti cu lar ly beresell id s and red algae, are co mm on. 
F usulinacea ns norm a ll y are present at thi s leve l a nd eve n 
lower, but are absent from the upp ermos t beds of carbon 
ate units throughout th e Otto Fiord Formation. Rugose or 
tabulate coral-a lga l boundstone in small bioherm s about 
2 m high a lso are at this hori zon in some uni ts. 

Upp e r beds of carbona t e unit s: Limes tones in the 
up per part of c arbona te unit s a re black to dark grey, 
ab und a ntl y fo ss ilife rou s, bioc last ic and onco id al wacke 
sto nes and packstones. Biota inc ludes a mmonoids, trilo
b ites, brachiopods, cri noid s, bryozoans, gastropod s, a va 
riety of fora minife r s (but not fu su linaceans), ostracodes 
and some algae ; some bioclasts are bored. Some m a tri x is 
slightly s ilty, a nd part ly (selective ly) dolomitiz e d. Be dd ing 
is wavy to le nticu lar a nd conta ins shaly partings. 

Carbonate-anhydrite transit ion: The transition from 
the top of th e marine bioclas ti c limestone into overlying 
a nhydrite is marked by a thin bed (Jess th a n 30 c m thick) of 
c alcitic laminite with feca l pellets in pack stone a nd 
gra instone te xtures but without bioclasts. 

Anhydrite unit: The lowermost part of anhydrite units 
has an unbedded nodular mosaic fabr ic, but each grades 
upward through a few metres into bedded anh ydrit e. 
3edding traces recorded by dark impurities are spaced 10 
to 15 c m apart. In terna l structure of beds again is a 
nodular mosaic fabric, without distinct crysta l pseu
domorph fabri cs. Anhydrite units in the uppe r part of the 
Wood Glacier sec tion are as mu c h as 56 m thick. 

About 8 m above the base of the lower of the two 
major anh ydrite units in t he upper Wood Glacier sec tion, a 
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seri es of re s istan t, crossbedded sandstone pods (Figs. 32, 
34) are e nclo sed in the anh ydrite. The le nticu lar pods a re 
up to 3.5 m thick (Fig. 34A, B); several pods occ ur a long 
strik e a t s lightl y diffe re nt s tra tigrap hic leve ls, but all are 
e nclosed wit hin a nhydrite. La rge, low-ang le crossbeds and 
scour stru c tures character ize th e inte rnal structure of the 
pods (Fig. 34C, D). Compos iti ona lly, t he pods are ca lcite 
and gypsum-cemented sandstone, with suba ngula r quar tz 
grains (F ig. 34E) in s iz e -graded beds or laminae. The 
la rge st gra ins a re 400 µ m (mea n) in diame te r and the mea n 
s ize for a ll grains li es in th e 100 to 160 µm ra ng e. Opaqu e 
gra ins a nd 'heavy minera l' grains a re concentrated in some 
thin laminae; most of the grains are round ed, and ye llo wish 
in ref lec ted light. Larger lithoclasts ( intrac las t s? ) of gyp
sum (bro wn in t.ra nsmi tted light) are common. One sam
p le contains a coral or bryozoan skeleta l fragment. 

The ca lc ite ce me nt is poikilotopic in habit and app ea rs 
to have co rro s ion contacts with th e qua rtz grains. The 
gypsum ce ment occ ur s as interpe ne trating fibrous crysta ls 
(F ig. 34F), whic h ha ve corrosion-contact re la tionships with 
qu artz gra ins. 

These le nticula r, c ro ssbedd ed, gypsum -li thoclastic 
quartz sa ndstones with gypsum and ca lcite c e ments a re 
uniqu e to this part of t he sec tion. They a re the fir st sign 
of the cha ng e fr om evaporitic ·t o de trit a l sedim en ta t ion 
within the depos itiona l cyc le. 

Basal part of de trital sed ime nt unit: Anh ydri te in t he 
upper part of the Wood Glacier sect ion is over la in gra
dationa lly or abrup t ly by a unit of fine- to coarse-grained 
detrital rocks coarsening upward. Common ly the basal part 
of thi s unit is a thick seque nce of green, parallel-laminated 
to flat-bedded mudstone, calcareous mudstone or cal
careous shal e (Fig. 35A); calcareous mud stone is dominant. 
There a re no bioclasts. Di sse mina ted crystalline py rite is 
co mmon, normally concentrated at regular interva ls within 
laminae. Some ripple crosslamination occurs at the top of 
some units (Fig. 35B); soft-sed iment load struc tures are 
found in laminated mudstone be low flo w-rolled sa ndstone in 
overlying beds. Fine-grained, silty sandstone or sandy 
s iltstone in thin beds ma y be interbe dded with mudston e, 
partic ular ly higher in sequenc e. Sandstone-s iltstone beds 
often are rippl e laminated. Thickness of these unit s varie s 
from 6 to 15 m. 

Midd le part of detrital uni t: The mudstone grades 
upward into greenish, crossbedded calcareous sa ndston e, 
which is silty, argillaceous and micaceous (Fig. 35C, D). 
Sa nd rolls and load structures are found at the base of thi s 
sa ndstone section, which is finer grained than the overl ying 
sandstones of the upp er unit. Some of the sandstone beds 
c ontain bioclasts of ostracodes, brachiopod fragment s, 
foraminifers ( including fusulinacean s) and algae. 

Upper part of detrital unit: The sandstones, sho wing 
load casts, in the middle of the detrital unit grade up ward 
to coarse- to medium-grained, trough- a nd crossbedded 
lithoclastic sandstone (Fig. 35E, F). The sandstone · beds 
contain large crinoid-rich mudstone clasts, and s ilicifi ed 
and do lomitized gypsu m lithoc last s; the coarsest sa nds and 
largest lithoclasts occur as lag deposits at the base of 
scour s and channel structures. Gra in size in indi vidual 
deposit ional units decreases up ward into laminated f in er 
grained sandstone, which may be truncated by a channel or 
scour of the next overlying fining-upward depositional unit. 

Thick crossbed sets occur in some lenticular masses of 
coarse sandstone. Porous sands of channel and scour origin 
are cemented by ferroan dolomite. 

Top of detr ital unit: The detrital unit is capped, in 
places, by a thin zone of interbedded green laminated 
sha le, shaly mudstone, siltstone and sandstone; ge nerally 
these are finer sediments and more recessive tha n un
derl ying units. Some beds contain a few brachiopods, 
fusulinacean s, tubular foraminifers and ostracodes. Some 
of th e sandstone and siltstone beds are crossbedded or 
ripple -lamina ted. Sands are cemented by calcite. 



A. Laminated sil ty mudstone from the basal part of a 
mudstone-sandstone cycle. Indi stinc t pell ets or clast s within 
lamina e may be f ecal pell ets or ot her de tr ital lumps. 

B. Laminated and rippl e-cross-laminated siltstone f rom 
f ine-grained de trital unit below sandstone. Fabric suggest s 
ext ensive load de formation and early sof t-sedim ent 
displacem ent by microfaults. 

C. Smal l scour structures in fin e-grained sandstone in 
detrital unit. Vertical structures may be burrows or gas 
vents. 

D. Larger scale crosslamination and scour structures in 
coarse-grained pink- weathering sandstone in the upper part 
of a mudstone-sandstone cyc le. 

E. Large mudstone clast s at the base of a sandstone- filled 
channel cut in mudstone in the upper part of a mudstone
sandst one cycle. 

F. Photomicrograph of coarse sanastone from tne upper part 
of a mudstone-sanastone cycle. Opaque ana darker clasts are 
mudstone lumps and detrital sulphate clast s. 

Figure 35. Lithological charac t eri st ics of detri t al sedim ent units (mudstone-sandstone) in the Otto Fiord 
Formation at Section 8. 
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A . Field photograph of large in-place colonial coral (C) with 
local relief of about 30 cm, overlain by algal-rich skeletal 
lim estone. Coarse white calcite patches and fracture-fillings 
are later diagenetic phenomena. 

B. Photomicrograph of algal frame stone faoric imm ediately 
above <.ur'1' mass. Primary shelter cavity for med below 
algae CA) /La s floor of pelletoidal sediment, and is filled by 
later diagenetic calcite spar. 

Figure 36. Small colonial coral and algal mounds in carbonate units of the Otto Fiord Formation in Sect ion 8. 

Tota l thickness of sa ndst one beds from the m idd le part 
of the de tr ital un it to the top ra nges from 9 to 18 m. 

Coral-a lg a l mound s in carbonate uni ts: Small mounds 
constru c ted of cora l and a lgal fr a mestone fab r ic s occ ur in 
several of th e carbonate units in the upper part of the 
Wood Glac ie r sect ion (Fig . 36). Rel ie f in t he mound dur ing 
growth was less than l m. 

In one unit small mounds built by beresellid a lgae 
ove rli e basa l beds of wackesto ne c ontaining agqlutina te 
tubular for a minifers, small brachiopod s, sp icules a nd a 
variety of a lgae (F ig. 36B). The mounds are composed of 
in-place fr a mestone network s of berese lli d a lgae and of 
accumula tion s of a lgal c lasts w ith packstone textures; 
fusu linace2ns, c ha mbered a nd enc ru sting for ami nife r s, a 
few echi noderm spines a nd abunda nt pel le toid s a re other 
components. Irregular pa tches of whi te ca lcite are 
common; som e f ill irreg ular, sed iment -floored 'stro 
matactis' - lik e fene strae. Fibrous ca lcite ce ment, some 
rad ia l in fo rm, is nu c lea ted on some of the bereselli d a lga l 
framestone and lines so me of th e fenestrae ; this is si mil a r 
to fibrous cements ide ntifi ed as ear ly submarine in ori g in in 
ca rbonate buildups of overly ing formation s (Davies, 1977c). 

Small cor a l mounds or discr e t e co loni a l cora l heads up 
to l m high are found in t he upp er part of one of th e 
carb onate uni t s (Fig. 36A). These mound s are composed of 
in-place c ol oni a l rugose cora ls assoc iated wit h brac hi opods, 
a few crinoi ds and ostracodes, a ncl berese llid a nd red 
algae. The matrix of the mound roe.ks is selective ly a nd 
almost totall y replaced by dolomite. Between th e cor al 
heads, bu t withi n t he same bed, a re tubula r 
fora mini fera l-algal boundstones w ith a variety of a lgae, 
smal 1 brachiopods, la rge ostracodes and ma ny pelletoids. 
The c ora l b ioherms a re oye rl a i11 by beds of partly 
dolom iti zed a lgal packstone and boundstone conta ining 
fu sulinacea ns, other chamb ered a nd encrust ing fora 
mi ni fe r s, a nd sm all brachiopod s. Red a lgae, as we ll as 
dasyc ladacea n algae a re common to abundant in some of 
t hese beds, wh ic h total about 2 m in t hi ck ness. 

Section 9 (southern Blue Mountains section); near the 
southwest extremity of the Blue Mountains 13 km southeast 
of Hare Fiord, 3.2 km northeast of Hare Fiord Diapir. 
Sect ion 9 is incomple t e a nd on ly a bou t 200 m of strata a re 
exposed (F ig. 37) . The up pe r 55 m a re poo rly exposed, a nd 
the base of the sect ion is l imi ted by surfi c ia l cove r a nd the 
Blue Mounta ins Thrust, whi c h juxtaposed the Otto F iord 
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Format ion over Tr iass ic rocks. A few kilometres south of 
the sect ion t he Otto Fi ord Format ion is exposed as a la rge 
dia piri c mass of anhyd ri te and gypsum 3 km long and 1.5 km 
wide (Hare F iord Diapir). 

Even t hough it is poorly exposed th e south e rn Blue 
Mount a ins section of the Otto F iord Formation is s ig
n ifi cant because it a lso conta ins th ick units of sands ton e 
inte rb edd ed with anh ydrite and limestone. Seve r a l 
I imestone- anh ydr i te and 1 imes ton e- anh yd r i t e- sa nd stone cy
cles may be diffe renti a t ed. The th ickest comple te cycle is 
55 m thi c k. 

Sand sto ne uni ts (Fig . 38A, D) are th icke r a nd mor e 
co mmon hi gher in the sec tion, increas in g seque nti ally 
upward from 5 to 8 to 21 m in t hickness. Uni ike the Woo d 
Glac ie r section (Sec. 8), th ick un its of fin e-grained de tr it a l 
sed iments and calc itic mud stone be low th e sand stone units 
are absent fr ::i m the southe rn Blue Mountains. The sa nd
s tones a re me dium t o f ine gra ined , green to buff, and 
vari ab ly parallel lamina t ed to crossbedded (F ig. 38C, D, E). 
Th in beds of green sha le occu r within and at th e base a nd 
top of some of th e sandstone uni ts. Lo ad cast s, sa nd roll s 
a nd other so ft- sed ime nt de formation s tructures are found 
a t the base of so me units. Halite hopp e r c r ysta l moulds 
and casts a re at a few hor izons within the sa nds ton es 
(F ig. 38E). Thin sec tion s re veal that some of these halite 
crystals grew poiki lotop ica l ly within fine- grained sand s a nd 
s il t s, enclos ing th e det rita l gra ins with only minor 
di srupt ion of prima ry s tru c tures. 

The sandstone bodies are co mposed primarily of 
rounded to subrounded qua rtz gra in s with ve r y little 
obvious feldspar . Pleoc hroi c green mineral gra ins, other 
maf ic grains and pl a t es of mi caceous mine ra ls a r e othe r 
co mp onents; some of these may be partly au thigeni c. The 
sand s tones are ceme nted by ca lc i t e with so me addition 
from au thigeni c dolomite and othe r fe rroa n ca rbo nates. 
Traces of glauconitel ike authigenic minera ls a lso are 
present. 

Limestone unit s in thi s sect ion are s imilar to those in 
other sec tions of th e Otto Fiord Formati on. Some beds 
conta in a vari e d biota in c luding cr inoi ds, brach iopods, tri
lobites, gastropods, a mmonoids, os t racodes, Cladochonus
t yoe corals, for a minife r s, spicules, ca lc isphe res an d 
beresellid and other types of a lgae . The uppermost be ds of 
some uni ts are characteri zed by onco ida l wackes tones 
s imi la r to carbonate units in t he type a rea a nd in the Wood 
Glacie r section. 



In several thinne r beds of limes tone enclosed in 
anhydrit e , large cylindrical fecal pellets a re t he sole c las t 
compone nt (F ig. 38F ). These pelle t s, up to 2.5 mm long by 
0.5 mm wide, retain traces of inte rn al 'ca na l' s t r uctures 
typical of some modern crustacean and other inve r tebrate 
fecal pellets. They may be accumulations from a plank
tonic faun a thr ivi ng in surface wa ters over a hype rsa line 
substra t um. 

Authig eni c feldspar is ab unda nt in some thin beds and 
in laminites in the lo wer limestone units of this sec ti on . 
Dolomi te replaces as much as 15 per cent of the ma tri x of 
so me beds. 

Anhydrite units in thi s sec t ion a re poo rly exposed. 
Nodula r mosa ic is th e dominant fabric in the a nhydrite ; 
bedding of the type found in sect ions in the type area and 
in the Woo d Glacier area was no t observed. The thickest 
continuous anh ydr ite unit in t he sect ion is 30 m thick. 

The to p of the sect ion is covere d, but sands t one float 
indi ca tes that a nother thi ck sa nd s ton e unit occurs at the 
top . About 15 m of cove red sect ion separate the uppe rm os t 
float blocks of sandstone from the (faulted) base of the 
overlying but steep ly dipping bryo zoan reef limestones in 
the 'Tellevak Limestone Me mbe r' of the Ha re Fio rd 
Formation. 

Biostrat igraphy 

Within the 'Blue Mounta ins Belt' most fossils from 
throughout the Otto F io rd Formation, in c lud ing ammonoids, 
for am inife r s a nd crinoids, a r e indi cat ive of an Early 
Pennsylvan ian (Morrowan, Zone 20) to ea rly Mid dle Penn
sy lva nian (A tokan, Zones 21, 22) age. Some fo rami nifera l 
dat a , howeve r, suggest that both ends of thi s range might 
be ex t e nded to include both the La t e Mississippi a n 
(Chesteran, Zone 18) a nd the la t e Middle Pennsy lvan ian 
(Desmoinesian, Zone 23 ). 

Mamet (pers. com., 1974) ide nti f ied fo ra minife ra l and 
a lg a l spec ies from a s ingle loc a lity in Sect ion 9 (Fig. 6) in 
th e south e rn Blu e Moun ta ins and suggested a "possible la te 
Chesteran" age; included in th e co llection are r epre
sentat ives of Asteroarchaediscus, A rchaediscus, Biseriella, 
Neoarchaediscus and Planospirod iscus. The Ot to Fiord For
mation at Section 9 is overla in by the 'T e llevak Limestone 
Member' of the Ha re Fiord Formation, which has yielded 
ammonoids as well as foraminifers, inclu ding fusu 
linacea ns, of Atokan age (Mamet, in l'\J ass ichu k, 1975). 

In nor theastern regions of th e 'Blue Mounta ins Be lt' 
(Secs. 7, 8; Fig. 6) so me fossil data suggest that a t le ast 
locally t he upp er part of the Otto F iord Formation may 
have been deposited conte mpora neously with part of the 
'T e llevak Limestone Member ' of the Hare Fiord Fo rmation. 
Mame t (pers. com., 1976) has ident ifi ed foraminifers, 
in cluding fusulinac ea ns of Desmo ines ia n, Zone 23 age from 
"Glomospira reefs" near the top of the Otto Fiord For
mation in Sect ions 7 a nd 8. Strata of com pa rable age a re 
known a lso from the top of th e Otto Fiord Formation east 
of Hare Fiord. Of particular s igni f icanc e, ho weve r, in th e 
Wood Glac ier a rea is that in Sect ion 7 older pre
Desmoines ian ( i.e . Atoka n) fossils occu r in the lo wer pa rt 
of the 'Te llevak Limestone Member' of the Hare Fiord 
Formation, which generally overlies th e Otto Fiord e lse 
where. Thi s appare nt discrepancy is diffic ult to reconci le 
strat igrap hic a lly because faulting appears tc be par
ti cula rly intense nea r th e t op of t he Otto F iord Format ion 
west of Wood Glac ier. It is clear, however, th a t sed 
imentological interp reta tions based on the se paleon
tolog ical data may be premature and that additi onal 
pa leontologic a l and strat igraphic in vestigat ions a re re
quired to clarify r e la tion ship s between the Otto F iord a nd 
Hare Fiord form a tion s near Wood Glacier. 

Figure 37 . Exposure of the Otto Fiord Formation near Section 9 at t he southern end of the Blue Mountains 
(Fig. 6). The poorly expose d Otto Fiord rocks in this area are truncated at the base by the Blue Mountains fault, 
which places Pennsylvanian rocks over Triassic (foreground). The r esistant lim estone mass (T) above the covered 
interval at midground is a thin remnant of the 'Tel l evek Limestone' at the base of the Hare Fiord Formation. About 
1 km to the right (south), the Otto Fiord evaporites are exposed in Hare Fiord Diapir. GSC 199264. 55 
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A. Field view of sandstone unit interbedded between anhydrite (A) in the upper part of Section 9. 
Lower part of unit is more shaly and less resistant than upper part. 

B. Large-scale crossbedding and scour structures in medium to coarse grained sandstone. 

C. Ripple-crosslaminae in sandstone, some in climbing sets. 

D. Flat-topped symmetrical ripples on sandstone bedding plane. 

E. Casts of halite hopper crystals in sandstone. 

F. Fecal pellets or algae in limestone interbedded in anhydrite in the lower part of Section 9. Grains 
of this type appear to be characteristic of thin limestone beds of hypersaline aspect that are 
interbedded within thick anhydrite units of the Otto Fiord Formation in all sections. 

Figure 38. Characteristic lithologies of Otto Fiord rocks in Section 9. 



From near th e top of the Otto Fiord Formation at 
Sect ion 8 (Fig. 6), Mamet (pers. c?m., 1975) ident i.fi ed 
Beresella sp., Bradyina sp., Calcisphaera sp., Cltma
cammina sp., Endothyra sp., Globivalvulina sp., Kom ia sp., 
Neostaff ella sp., Ozawainella sp., Pseudostaff ella sp . and 
Tetrataxis sp., and commented: "Th is is certai nly the 
Neostaff el la leve l (Moscov ian, Desmoines ia n Zo ne 23 ). 
Nowhere in the world has an Asteroarchaediscus
Neoarchaediscus-Planospirodi scus fauna been descr ib ed 
above this level." The 'Tellevak Limestone Member ' of the 
Hare Fiord Formation is about 220 m thick in the 
immediate vicin i ty of Section 8 west of Wood Glacie r and 
Asteroarchaedi scus, Neoarchaediscus and Planospirodiscus 
are abunda nt in faunas that are indicative of a n Atokan, 
Zone 22 age in the lower and middle parts of the unit. In 
fact, accord ing to Mamet (pers. com., 1974), faunas that 
are comparable in age to fa un as at the top of the Otto 
Fiord in Section 8, that is Desmoines ian, are encountered 
only in t he upper third of the 'Tellevak Limestone'. 

Fusulinaceans fr om near the top of the Otto Fiord 
Format ion in Section 8 and from the lower part of the 
'Tellevak Limestone' in the same general area have been 
id e ntified by Ross (pers. com., 1975). According to Ross, 
Pseudostaff ella gorskyi (Dutk evi tch) a nd Eostaff ella ka
shira var. rhomboides Rauser from the upper part of t he 
Otto Fiord indicate a Moscov ian (Kashiri an) age and the 
upper part of Kashirian may be equ ivalent to Des
moinesian. Ross a lso indicated that the fo ll ow ing fusu
linaceans from the lower 'Te llevak Limestone' are e ithe r 
the same age or slightly older than those in the uppermost 
part of the Otto F iord Formation: Eoschubertella cf. E. 
obscura va r. mosquensis Rauser, Prof usulinella (Aljuto
vella) cf. P. (A.) cybae Lento vich, Staffella (Parastaf
f ella) sp., Pseudostaffella ex gr. P. gorskyi (Du tkevich). 

Although probable late Middle Pennsylvanian (Des~ 
moinesian) fossils occur in the upper part of the Otto Fiord 
Fo rmation near Wood Glac ier and a lso east of t he head of 
Hare Fiord the format ion is no younge r than Early 
Pennsylvani~n (Morrowan ) or early Middle Pennsylvan ian 
(Atokan) elsew here in th e Sverdrup Basin. It has been 
indica t ed prev ious ly that in the type area near van Hauen 
Pass conodont s and am monoids of Atokan age occur near 
the bottom of the Hare F iord Format ion just above the 
Otto Fiord. Similarly, at Stepanow C reek on the north side 
of Hare Fiord (Fig. 6) Mamet (in Nassichuk, 1975, p. 188) 
has identifi ed a n ab unda nt faun a of Asteroarchaediscus sp ., 
Planospirodiscus sp. and num erous other foramini fe r spe
cies indicati ve of a n Atok an (Zo nes 21, 22 ) age in Hare 
Fiord s trat a just above the top of the Otto Fiord. 
C onsiderably farther sou th on Axel He iberg Island, near. the 
head of Whitsunday Bay, foraminifers from the Otto Fiord 
Formation indicate a Morrowa n (Zone 20) age. 

Section 7 (Fig. 6); 3.8 km west of terminus of Wood 
Glacier. Sec tion 7 has been described previously as two 
contemporan eous ly deposited parts or subsections of a 
r epea t ed sect ion, each subsect ion with com ple me nta ry sed
imentological featu res. Both subsections occur a t the 
generalized locality given for Sect ion 7 above . F'ora
minifers and algae have been id entified from both sub
sect ions by Mamet (pers. com., 1975) as follows: 

Sect ion 7 a 

GSC locality C-21142; 9.6 m above the base of Section 7 a: 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Biseriella sp. 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
Radiosphaerina sp. 
Tetrataxis sp . 
Tuberitina sp. 

GSC loca l ity C -21144; 42 .6 m above the base of Section 7a: 
apterrine lli ds 
Bradyina sp . 
Eotuberit ina sp . 
P seucloglom ospira sp. 
Tetrataxis sp . 

GSC Jocali ty C-21151; 145 .2 m above the base of Section 7 a : 
Bradyina sp. 
Climacammina sp. 
Endothyra sp . 
Globivalvulina sp. 
N eostaff ella sp. 
P seudoglomospira sp . 

Mamet commented on these co llect ions: "The lowe rm ost 
c ollection (C- 21142) in Subsection 'a' conta ins abu nd ant 
Archaed isc idae indicative of a Morrowan- Atoka n age. The 
uppermost co llec tion (C -21151 ) is rich in Pseudoglomospira 
and contains Neostaff ella. It is probably near the Atokan 
Desmo ines ian bounda r y, i.e . Zone 22 - ? Zone 23 ." 

Sect ion 7b 

GSC locality C-21165; 22 .5 m above the base of Section 7b : 
Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
Eotuberi t ina sp . 
N eoarchaediscus sp. 
Tetrataxis sp . 

GSC loca li ty C -21168; 63.6 m above th e base of Section 7b: 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Earlandia sp. 

GSC locality C-21172; 80 m above the base of Section 7b: 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
N eoarchaediscus sp. 
T etrataxis sp. 

GSC local ity C -21175; 116 m above the base of Sect ion 7b : 
Beresella sp. 
Enclothyra sp. 
Komia sp . 
Tetrataxis sp . 

GSC locality C -21177; 116.5 m abo ve t he base of Section 7b: 
Beresella sp . 
Endothyra sp . 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Komia sp. 
Ozawainella sp. 
Pseudostaff ella sp . 
Tetrataxis sp . 
Tuberitina sp. 
Shartymophycus sp. 

GSC locality C-21178; 116. 7 m above t he base of Section 7b : 
Beresel la sp. 
Bradyina sp. 
Endothyra sp . 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Komia sp . 
Globivalvul ina sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 
Tuberitina sp. 
Turri spiroides sp. 

GSC loc ality C-21183; 144 m above the base of Section 7b: 
"Glomospira reef" unit 

apter r inel lid s 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
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According to Mamet, "The strat igraphic position of Section 
7b is about the same as Sec ti on 7 a; that is, the lo wer part 
of the subsect ion conta ins ab undant Archaed isc idae of 
Morrowan-Atokan age a nd the upper part, in a 'Glomospira 
reef' facies, is near the Atokan - Desmoinesian boundary." 

Section 8 (Fig. 6; Wood Glacier section); 1.6 km west of 
Wood Glacier. The sed imentological description of Section 
8 exp lained that it was composed of a series of folded and 
faulted subsections directly west of Wood Glacier. The 
total thickness of the Ot to Fiord Formation in Section 8 is 
about 460 m but the lower a nd upper contacts a re obscured 
by fa ulting and the format ion may be considerably th icker. 

Th e Otto Fiord Formation at Section 8 ranges in age 
from Early Pennsylvanian (Morrowa n) to Middle Penn
sylvanian (Desmoinesian?). The introductory discussion of 
biostrat ig raphy in the 'Blue Mountains Belt' suggested that, 
according to some fossi l data, the uppermost part of the 
Otto Fiord Formation is either the same age or slightly 
younge r than the lower part of the 'T ellevak Limestone 
Member' of the Hare Fiord Formation, which clearly 
overlies the Otto Fiord elsewhere. Stratigrap hic rela 
tionships between the Otto Fiord Format ion and the 'Telle
vak Limestone' require additional attention in the vicinity 
of Section 8. Certa inl y though, the upper part of the Otto 
Fiord Formation in Section 8, probably Desmoinesian in 
age, is younger than the uppermost part of the Otto Fiord 
Formation in the type area at van Hauen Pass, where it is 
e ither late Morrowan or Atoka n. Thi s d iachrone ity over a 
relatively short distance could result from continued de
position of evaporites in the vicinity of the northern 'Blu e 
Mountains Belt' behind a structural or reefal carbonate 
barrier after the onset of more normal marine conditions a t 
va n Hauen Pass. 

Nassichuk (1975) identifi ed the Early Pennsylvanian 
(Mo rrowan) ammonoid Branneroceras branneri (S mith) from 
GSC locality C-21241, 90 m above the lowest exposure of 
the composite Section 8. Strimple and Nassichuk (1974) 
described the crinoid Anchicrinus planulatus Moore and 
Strimple from the same locality but indicated erroneously 
that the locality was 360 m above the base. Calcareous 
foraminifers and algae, moderately abundant in most lime
stone beds within the Otto Fiord, have been identified by 
Mamet. Fusulinaceans are abundant in l(mestone strata 
near the top of the Otto Fiord and a sing le collection ha s 
been identified by Ross. The follmving are foraminifer and 
algal identifications provided by Mamet (pers. com., 1975): 

GSC locality C -32262; 18 m above the base of composite 
Section 8: 

A steroarchaediscus sp. (abundant) 
Endothyra sp. 
cf. Millerella sp . 
N eoarchaediscus sp . 
P lanospirodiscus sp. 
Zellerina sp . 

Age: Zone 20; Early Pennsylvanian (M orro wan) 

GSC locali ty C-32267; 65 m above th e base of composite 
Section 8: 
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Asteroarchaediscus sp. (abu ndant) 
Biseriella sp. 
Earlandia sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Globivalvulina sp. 
P seudoendothyra sp. 
P seudostaf fella sp. 
Radiosphaerina sp. 

Age : Zone 21; ear ly Middle Pennsylvanian (Atokan) 

GSC locality C-32272; 82 .5 m above the base of compos ite 
Sect ion 8: 

apterrin el lid s 
Beresella sp. 
Climacammina sp. 
Deckerella sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
I<omia sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 
Tuberitina sp . 

GSC locality C -32273; 84 m above the base of composite 
Section 8: 

Calcisphaera sp. 
Earlandia sp . 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Eostaff el la sp . 
Tetrataxis sp. 

GSC locality C-32278; 91.5 m above the base of composite 
Section 8: 

Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
apte rrin ell id s 
Eostaff el la sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 
Turrispiroides sp. 

GSC local ity C-32312; 252 m above the base of composite 
Section 8: 

Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
beresel lid algae 
Biseriella sp . 
Endothyra sp . 
Eotuberitina sp. 
cf. P seudobradyina sp. 
Tuberitina sp . 

GSC locality C-32313; 256.5 m above the base of composite 
Section 8: 

Asteroarchaediscus sp . (very scarce) 
apterrinellids 
Cale isphaera sri . 
N eoarchaediscus sp . 
Orthovertella sp. 
V olvotextularia sp. 

Mamet ( ibid. ) commented on GSC localit y C -32313: "While 
the base of the sect ion (Morrow-Atoka) is full of Arch
aediscidae, they gradually dwindle and disappear at this 
le vel. In th e R ussia n Plat form, the level of disappearance 
is about at the lower-middle Moscovian junction; we must 
be approximately at that leve l at GSC locality C-32313." 

GSC locality C-32228 ; 336 m above the base of composite 
Section 8 : 

undetermined new a lgal genus 
apterrine llid s 
Beresella sp . 
Bradyina sp . 
Climacammina sp. 
I<omia sp. 
N eostaff ella sp. 
Ozawainella sp. 
P seudobradyina sp. 
P seudostaf fella sp. 
Shartymophycus? sp . 
Tetrataxis sp. 



GSC local it y C - 32230; 337.5 m a bo ve the base of co mpo site 
Sectio n 8: 

"undetermined new a lgal genus whi c h accordi ng to 
Dr. Korde is related to the kamaenid a lgae; I do not 
agree, as there is an outer cortex. It is probably a 
Be resell idae?"(ibid.) 
Berese lla sp. 
Bradyina sp . 
C.:limaca mmina sp. 
Eo lasiodiscus sp. 
Ozawainella sp. 
N eostaff ella sp. 
P seudobrady ina sp . 
P seudoendothyra sp . 
Tetrataxis sp . 
'l'urrispiroides sp . 

GSC loca lit y C-32242; 385 .5 m above the base of compos ite 
sect ion 8: 

"This rock is a qood example of wha t Russian 
wo rke rs ca ll 'Glomospira reefs'." (ibid.) 

apte rrin e llids 
Biseriella sp . 
Globiva lvulina sp. 
P seudoglomospira sp . 

GSC local ity C -21230; 387 m above the base of composite 
Sect ion 8: 

apterrine llids 
Beresella sp . 
Calcisphaera sp . 
Climacamm ina sp. 
Endothyra sp . 
Globivalvul ina sp . 
Komia sp. 
N eostaff ella sp . 
Ozuwainella sp. 
P seudostaff ella sp . 
Tetrataxis sp . 
a ne w a lgal genus? 

Age : Zone 23 Neostaffella leve l; Middle Penn
sy lvanian (Desmo inesia n) 

GSC locality C-21232; 390 m above the base of composite 
Section 8 : 

apterr in e llid s 
Berese lla sp . 
Ca lcisphaera sp . 
1'.ndothyra sp . 
Globivalvulina sp . 
Komia sp. 
Eotuberitina sp . 
P seudoglomosp ira sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 
a ne w a lga l genus? 

Age : Zone 23 Neostaffe lla leve l; Midd le Penn
sy lvan ian (Desmoinesian) 

Fina l ly, Ross (in Nassic huk, 1975, p. 196) ident if ied the 
fusu linaceans Pseudostaffella gorskyi (Du tkevic h) and Eo
staff el la kashira . var. rhomboides Rauser from GSC loca li ty 
C- 21230, 387 m above the base of composi te Sect ion 8 and 
indicated an early Moscov ian (Kashirian) age. According to 
Ross (pe r s. com., 1976), the upper part of the Sov iet 
Kashi ri an probably is equi valent to Desmoines ian. 

Section 9 (southern Blue Mounta ins section); 13 km 
southeast of Hare Fiord, 3.2 km northeast of Hare Fiord 
Diapir. On ly about 200 m of Otto F iord strata occur in 
Sect ion 9 . The base of the sec tion is limited by the B lu e 
Mounta ins Thrust. Faults may a lso be in a thick covered 
interval at the top of the sect ion, directly beneath the 
'T e llevak Limestone Member' of th e Hare Fiord Formation. 
A sing le co llect ion of fossil foramin ifers from Section 9 
was ident ifi ed by Mamet (pers. com., 1975) as follows: 

GSC locality C -10836; 102 m above the base of Sect ion 9 : 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (K re stov nikov 

and T eodorov itch) 
Archaediscus of the group A . K r estovnikovi 
B iseriella sp. 
Biseriella parva (Che rnycheva) 
N eoarchaediscus sp. 
Neoar chaediscus parvus (Rauser-Chernoussova) 
N eoar chaediscus parvus of the group 

N. incertus (Grozdilo va and Lebedeva) 
Planospirodiscus sp . 

Age: Zone 18 (or younger); C hesteran-?Morrowan 

A mmonoi ds a re absent from the Otto Fiord Formation at 
Sect ion 9 in the southe rn B lu e Mountains but they are 
abu ndant and d ive rsified in the overlying Hare Fiord 
Formation. Nassichuk (1975, p. 44) reported th e fo llowing 
ear ly Middle Penn sy lvanian (A tokan) species from red 
li mestone direct ly above the 'Tellevak Limestone Member' 
of the Hare Fiord Format ion, just above Section 9 : 

P seudopronorites arkansiensis (Smith) 
Metapronorites ellesmerensis Nass ichuk 
Syngastrioceras sp. indet. 
Phaneroceras lent iculare P Ju mm er and Scott 
Diaboloceras neumeieri Qu inn and Carr 
Diaboloceras involutum Nassichuk 

Melville Island biostratigraphy: Barrow Dome 

Barrow Dome (F igs. 1, 39) is a c ircular evaporitic pierce
ment structure on northern Sab in e Peninsula, north
easte rn Me lville Island. It is about 6.4 k m wide, has an 
e levat ion of some 300 m and a topograp hic r e li ef of about 
60 m. At the surface the dome contains a contorted 
mixture of gyps iferous anhydrite, shale, sandsto ne and 
lim estone. Some 'blocks' of stra t a a re 150 m thick and are 
continuous laterally for more th a n 0.5 km. One sect ion 
measured by Nassichuk in 1967 in c ludes 82 .5 m of in
te rb edded gypsum and anh ydrite, black sha le and ar
gillaceous limestone, whi ch c lo se ly resemb le strata in the 
Otto Fiord Formation on Ellesmere Island. Bedded units of 
sandsto ne, some with plant fossils and possibly coa l, have 
also been recorded from within Barrow Dome. 

Only one carbona te samp le from Barrow Dome has 
been exam ined in thin section. This sample, from the 
north -central s ide of the dome, is a totally do lomitized 
ostracode-ri ch bioc last ic wackesto ne. Ske le tal components 
other than ostracodes are uncommo n, but in c lud e brach
iop ods, gastropods and cr in oid plate fragments. The sample 
is in teresting for two reasons: first, tota lly do lom itized 
skeleta l carbonates a re uncommon in t he Otto Fiord 
Fo rm at ion where it is exposed in bedded succession at t he 
surface on Ellesmere Island and, second, it is simi lar to 
ostracode-rich but 'dedo lom itized' ca rb onate rocks cored 
from inte rb eds in diap iri c sa lt encount e red in the Hoodoo 
L-41 we ll on Elle f R ingnes Island. 
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A mmonoids have been co llec ted extensively from Bar
row Dome a nd the va rious collections show three distinc
tive ages between Late Mississippian a nd Early Penn
sy lv a ni an (Nass ichuk, 197 5 ). The old est (Miss issippian) 
ammonoids belong to Cravenoceras tozeri Nassichuk, whic h 
indica tes a Chesteran (ea rly Namurian, E 2 ) age. The 
fo llowing earliest Pennsylvanian, Halian (late Namurian, R 2 

or G1) ammonoids a re known from severa l locali ties: 

Bilinguites canadensis Nassichuk 
Bisatoceras hoeni Nassichuk 

Sligh t ly you nger Early Pennsy lva nian ammonoids of 
8 loyd ian (Westphalian A) age are by far the most common 
ammonoids at Barrow Dome. Several thousand spec ime ns 
of the follo wing have been recovered from fi ve localities: 

Branneroceras branneri (S mith) 
Branneroceras nicholasi N assichuk 
Branneroceras hillsi Nass ic huk 
Branneroceras sp. 
Bisatoceras renni Nassichuk 
Gastrioceras melvillensis Nassichuk 
Gastrioceras lira tum N assic huk 
Syngastrioceras oblatum (Miller and Moore) 
M elvilloceras sabinensis Nassichuk 
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Figure 39 . Vertical aerial photograph of Barrow Dome on north-central Sabine Peninsula, Melville 
Island. Dome i s about 6 km in diameter, and is composed mainly of anhydrite and gypsum at the 
surf ace. Dark concentric band within the diapir is an igneous intrusion. Note the radial drainage 
system around the diapir that joins into a more typical dendritic drainage net on the low-relief 
Mesozoic host rocks. Al6764-19. 



Carter (i n Nassichuk, 1975 ) identified brachiopods, in a 
preliminary mann er, from two lo ca litie s a t Barrow Dome 
and suggest ed that species fr om one (GSC Jo e. C -41 26) 
we re indicative of a L a t e Miss issippi an (Chesteran) age, 
whereas those from t he other (GSC lac. C-4125) indicated 
Early Pennsylvanian (Ha lia n). Subsequent ly Car ter (1975 ) 
described the C hesteran materials from GSC local it y 
C-4126 a nd very tentatively suggested, on t he basis of 
gener ic occurrences e lsewhere in North Amer ica, the 
possibi lity of their being o lder than N amuria n or of late 
V isean age. The Mississ ippia n brach iopods described by 
Carter ( ib id. ) a r e: 

Hustedia n. sp . 
? Eomarginif era sp. 
Ovatia cf. 0 . minor (Snider) 
Composita arct ica Car ter 
Cleiothyridina cf. Composita offirmata Beil 
Crurithyris cf. C. acadica (Bell) 
A nthracosp irif er borealis Carte r 
Beecheria f ormosa (Ha ll) 

L ower Pennsylvanian (Hal ian) brachiopods identif ied by 
Carter ( in Nassichuk, 1975) from GSC loca lity C -4125 
include: 

Camerisma sp. 
P hricodothyri s n. sp. 7 

Rugosochonetes sp. 

Other fossils found assoc iated with Otto F iord rocks at 
Barrow Dome include corals, ostracodes a nd plant remain s. 
Bamber (pers. com., 1966) identified the solitary rugose 
cora ls Lophophy llid ium sp . a nd Bar tychisma sp. from GSC 
localit y 73161 a nd suggested a Pennsylvanian age. A sing le 
plant ste m preserved in pale gre y sandsto ne from GSC 
loca l ity C -33959 tenta ti ve ly was ident ifi ed as Meso
calamites sp. by Pfefferkorn (pers. com., 1975), who 
cons id ered it to be of Namurian age. Finally Cope land 
(pers. c om., 1967 ) iden tifi ed the ostracode Gutschickia? 
sp.; the genu s is known e lsewhere in Pennsylvanian a nd 
Permian strata. 

E lief Ringnes Isla nd 

Malloch Dome biostratigraphy 

Malloch dome is on a short peninsula projecting into 
Kri stoffer Bay on the southwest side of El lef Ringnes 
Island. The dome has a maximum dia meter of 6 .3 km and a 
maximum e levat ion of about 120 m. Greiner (1963) re
ported si ltsto ne, do lomite and lim est one as inclusions 
within th e dome. An in c lu sio n of more than 30 m of light 
red to pale pink sands tone is of special inte rest. S imilar 
sand sto ne occurs on th e easte rn sid e of the Ba sin a l C last ic 
a nd Evapo riti c Belt, between the B lu e Mounta ins and the 
Krieger Moun t ains on northern E llesme re Is land where th e 
formation outcrops as a norm al bedded success ion. 

A si ngle am monoid spec ies, Branneroceras branneri 
(Sm ith), is known from Malloch Dome (Nassichuk, 1975). 
Branneroceras is an index for the Lo wer Pennsylvanian 
(Morrowa n) B loyd ia n St age (Westphal ia n A). 

Harker ( in Gre iner, 1963, p. 566) recognized nin e 
brachi opod spec ies recovered from lim esto ne w ithin Ma l
loch Do me and indicated that t hey are "probab ly of Penn
sy lva ni a n or Permian age". 

Haakon Dome biostratigraphy 

Haakon Do me is on t he east s ide of E llef R ingnes Island, on 
the easte rn edge of C hri stopher Peninsula. It extends 
southeaster ly from Trio Island; the dome is about 8 km long 

a nd 1.6 km wide. S tott (1969) reported abundant limesto ne 
inclu sions from within the dome. One large in c lu sion 
contai ns more than 300 m of recrystallized, in so m e places 
pseudobrecciated or sheared, calcite-spar limestone. Bi
tumen infilling of secondary pores is c ommon in some 
samples. Several stages of ca lcite spar cementatio n sep 
arated by at least one phase of so lu tio n are app aren t in 
some of these rock s; b itumen e mplacement accom pani ed by 
or preceded by dolomite crystal growth postdated this 
solu t ion event. Many do lomite c rysta ls a r e partly or 
a lmost totally r eplaced by calc it e ('dedo lomitiz at ion' ). In a 
few samples, intrac lasts of limesto ne preserve original 
fabrics; some were pe lleto id al wackestone containing la rge 
ostracode valves, others we re packstone or wackestone 
co ntai ning sp herulitic gra ins and ooids. 

Brach iopods a re ab undant in vari ous limestone in
c lu sions in Haako n Dome and one co llect ion has been ide n
ti f ied by Wate rhouse ( in Stott, 1969, p. 16 ): 

Krotovia sp. 
Avonia sp. 
Plicatif era sp. (or echino co nchid) 
Linoproductus sp. (or Ovatia sp.) 
Coledium cf. C. erugatum Grant 
poor ly preserved buxton iid, dictyoc lostid, dic lasmat id, 

and le ioproductid brach iopods 
Parallelodon sp. 

Waterhou se ( ibid. ) was unable to provide a definite age 
for th is fauna but indicated that some spec ies resemble 
forms known from the Miss issippi a n of west e rn Canada 
(Nelson, 1961). He suggested that early Middle Penn
sylvanian (Atokan) was a possibility since a s imila r fauna is 
found at the base of the Hare Fiord Formation immediately 
above the Otto Fiord Form a tion at GSC localit y 56430, 
near S tepanow Creek on Hare Fiord, nor t he rn Ellesmere 
Island. Nassichuk (1975 ) describ ed 15 amm onoid species 
from locality 56430 and documented a n A tokan age. A to
kan or slightly you nge r fossi ls are common near t he top of 
the Otto F iord Formatio n east of the head of Hare Fiord 
a nd in t he Wood Glac ie r a re a of nor t hern E llesmere Isla nd 
but they have not been dated confidently from within the 
Otto Fio rd outside Ellesmere Isla nd. 

Hoodoo Dome sedimentology 

Hoodoo Dome (F ig s. 1, 40), wh ich Mclaren (1963) des
ignated informally "Meteorologist Peninsula Dome", is 
situated on Me teoro log ist Peninsula, south-central E lle f 
Ringnes Island. The structu re is about 16 km long a nd 9 km 
wide but evaporit ic rocks outcrop over a limit ed 4 km 2 area 
near the western edge of the dome. 

Lo wer Cretaceous (Neocomian) sandstone of the 
Isachsen Formatiori surrou nds evaporitic rocks on Hoodoo 
Dome except along t he south ern edge of the evaporiti c 
mass whe re shale from the slightly younger Cre taceous 
(A lb ian) Christopher Formation is adjacent to ev apori t es. 
Nassichuk and Roy (1975) identified serpul id worm tub es 
from relatively shallow-water skeletal limesto ne mounds 
within the C hri stopher Formation and concluded that Hoo
doo Dome probably was a positi ve featu re at least as far 
back as A lb ian time. 

Only a few rock samples, mainly lim estone, taken from 
the exposed surface of Hoodoo Dome have been stud ied in 
t hin section. One is a brachiopod coqu inoid limesto ne 
cemented by fibrous ca lcite of probable submarin e origin 
(Dav ies, 1977 c). Other carbonate rocks includ e bioclastic, 
intrac lastic and pelletoidal grainstones and packstones. 
Th in-wa lled brachiopods, ostracodes a nd r a re ammonoi ds 
are ske leta l components of these rocks. Some c lasts a re 
coated with algael ike encrustat ions. Spheruliti c grains 
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with a radial crystal fabric, which may be. recrystallized 
ooids, are common. Another sample is a calcareous sand
stone composed of poorly sorted, medium-grained quartz 
sand in a coarsely crystalline calcite cement. 

Imperial, Panarctic Dome et al Hoodoo L-41 
exploratory well---salt discovery 

Limestone, dolomite, sandstone and siltstone were en
countered within a thick succession of Otto Fiord anhydrite 
and salt in the Hoodoo L-41 exploratory well (Figs. 40, 41 ) 
drilled off the southeastern flank of Hoodoo Dome in 1972 
(Dav ies, 1975a). This well started in sandstone of the 
Lower Cretaceous Isachsen Formation and entered gypsum 
or anhydrite at the top of the subsurface extension of the 
diapir at 337 m. Log characteristics suggest that only the 
upper 12 m of this sulphate 'cap' are hydrated to gypsum 
(Fig. 41), and that anhydrite continues to a depth of 370 m. 

Between 370 and 415 m about 45 m of limestone were 
penetrated; thin sections of selected cuttings from this 
limestone unit show it to have a recrystallized microspar 
texture, stylolitic in places but with no visible or preserved 
bioclasts or other primary fabrics. This unit is underlain by 
about 108 m of anhydrite with interbedc:jed limestone and 
dolomite and lesser amounts of calcite-cemented sand
stone and siltstone; some of the sand grains include pleo
chroic (dark green to olive-brown) minerals. Some cuttings 
are composed of coarsely crystalline rhombic calcite 
suggestive of calcitized dolomite ('dedolomite' fabrics). 

At 620 m the well entered halite (logs), and remained 
in halite-dominant lithologies to a total depth of 4280 m. 
Interbedded within the steepl y inclined halite mass are 
numerous thin anhydrite, limestone, dolomite and rare 
sandstone- shale beds. Thin sections of selected cuttings 
from some interbeds show that the limestone usually is 
recrystallized microspar, commonly with some detrital and 
authigenic quartz and scattered authigenic pyrite. 

In a few less altered limestone samples, an original 
wackestone to lime mudstone texture is preserved. Some 
have a pelletoidal (clotted) fabric, with a few calcite-fill ed 
moulds of thin-walled bivalved molluscs, possibly ostra
codes, and al so calci spheres (s par- filled, no skel eta! wal I) 
about 120 µ m in diameter. Rosettes of radiating authi 
genic crystals about 400 µ m in diameter, preserved as 
calcite, are common in some cutting samples (ibid.). Other 
limestone samples show extensive replacement by euhedral 
authigenic anhydrite along former fractures. 

Salt cored at about 1220 m (core 1) is a coarse ly 
recrystallized halite contain ing many angular and sheared 
mud stone! ike or clay lithocl asts. Some anhydrite stringers 
and beds also are present. Dips in the halite core range 
between 70 and 80 degrees. 

At approximate depths of 2835 m and 3260 m, thick (50 
and 33 m) gabbroic igneous intrusion.s, either si ll s or dykes, 
were intersected in the salt section (Fig. 41 ); a short core 
(core 2) was obtained from the higher of these two 
intrusives. 

Core 3, at a depth of 3675 m, recovered steeply dip
ping and deformed carbonate and anhydrite with some 
halite str ingers and beds. Some of the anhydrite preserves 
a primary laminated fabric. Thin sections of limestone 
from the cored interval reveal that some are diagenet ic al ly 
altered bioclastic, rounded-grain grainstone that contains 
gastropods (several spire types), pelecypods, brachiopods 
and small ostracodes. Many of the larger bioclasts have 
been crushed, and replaced by solution-moulded diagenetic 
processes. Many rounded grains preserve a radial and 
concentric pseudospherulitic to pseudo-oolitic texture, but 
are of indeterminate origin. The present fabric comprises 
large interlocki ng anhedral calcite crystals that transect 
primary grain boundaries. Indistinct remnants of 'cloudy' 
rhombic cores in many of these calcite crystals suggest 
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Figure 40. Schematic cross-section across Hoodoo diapir 
on south -central Ellef Ringnes Island. This section is based 
on the present exposed dimensions of Hoodoo Dome and its 
apparent subsurface extension below the Hoodoo L-41 
exploratory we ll, but is not based on seismic data. 

strong ly that the limestone represents calc iti zation of 
coarsely crystalline dolomite, wh ich in turn replaced the 
original primary sediment or rock. The limestone also 
yielded the only microfossils (conodonts) found in the 
Paleozoic rocks in this well. 

From GSC locality C -65147, between depths of 3778 
and 3780 m, three conodonts were recovered. Two of the 
specimens are Cavusgnathus lautus Gunne ll, and the third is 
a broken piece of a bar-type conodont (Bender, pers. com., 
1973 ). Cavusgnathus lautus ranges in age from Early 
Pennsylvanian to Early Permian and, thus, is not of great 
stratigraphic value. Bender found this conadont in one 
other sample from the Otto Fiord Formation, where it is 
exposed in normal stratigraphic succession near east
ernmost Hare Fiord on north western E llesmere Island. Thi s 
outcrop sample is dated on foraminiferal evide nce to be of 
latest Mississippian or Early Pennsylvanian age. Cavus
gnathus lautus a lso was found by Bender at different hori
zons in the Nansen Formation, the Upper Mississipp ian to 
Lower Permian carbonate shelf lithofacies exposed in the 
northern Sverdrup Ba sin. 

The conodont evidence is inconclusive for a precise 
correlation with the Otto Fiord Formation exposed on 
El le smere Island, but with the ev id ence from the pa
leontologica l data (ammo noids, brachiopods) obtained from 
surface samples from other d iapirs on Melville, Ellef 
Ring nes, Amund Ringnes and Axe l Heiberg islands (Nas
sichuk, 1975 ), there is no doubt that the diapirs represent 
an intrusive halite lithofacies of the Otto Fiord Formation. 

Amund Ringnes Island biostratigraphy 

Carboniferous ammono id s have been recovered from lime
stone blocks enclosed in gypsum-anhydrite in a large 
evapor i te piercement in the central northwestern part of 
Amund Ringnes Island. Thi s structure was referred to 
informally as "Amund Ringnes piercement dome" by Norris 
(1963) and "North Cornwall Dome" by Gould and De Mille 
(1964). It has an exposed length of about 27 km and a 
maximum width of 12.8 km, a maximum elevation of about 
270 m and relief of about 60 m. Rather extensive limestone 
and dolomite units, some measuring 150 m thick and ex
tending for more than 1 km a long strike, are common par
ticularly near the western edge of the dome. Shale and 
sandsto ne have not been reported from the dome. Two 
lim estone blocks near the western edge have yie lded the 
ammonoid Branneroceras branneri (Smith), which is in
dicative of a n Early Pennsylvanian (Morrowan) age. 



Axel Heiberg Is land biostratigraphy 

'South Fiord Dome' 

The 'South Fiord Dome', a large ovoid d iapir ic structure 
with a maximum diameter of about 8 km, is near the he ad 
of South Fiord on west-centra l Axe l Heiberg Island. It 
contains man y large lim estone blocks that are e nve loped in 
co ntorted anhydr ite and gypsum. Severa l of these blocks 
have yie ld ed brachiopods and a mmonoids. 

A la rg e lim esto ne b lock near the centre of the dome 
(GSC Jo e. 47996 ) yielded the following ammonoids of Early 
Pennsylvanian (Halian) age (Namurian R 2 or G1): 

Bisatoceras hoeni Nassic huk 
Bilinguites heibergensis Nassichuk 
Bi linguites sp . 

These ammonoids were examined first by Glen ister a nd 
Furnish ( in Hoen, 1964), who tentatively referred the two 
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spec ies (no w refe rred to Bilinguites by Nassichuk, 1975 ) to 
Eumorphoceras carina tum Schmidt a nd R eticuloc eras re
ticulatum Phi !lip s, respect ive ly, 2nd considered th em to be 
of an Early P e nn sylvan ian age (middle Namurian). B rac h
iopods assoc iated with the a mmonoid s at GSC loca lit y 
47996 were identifi ed by Harker ( in Hoen, ibid.), who 
considered them to be Pennsy lva ni a n. The spec ie s listed in 
Ho en ( ibi d., p. 8) a re: 

Linoproductus sp. (sma ll form) 
Linoproductus aff. L. cora (d'Orb igny) 
Buxtonia aff. B. peruviana (d'O rb ig ny) 
Echinoconchus sp. 
Phricodothyris aff. P. septata Chron ic 
Ne osp irifer ex gr. N. cameratus 
Dielasma sp . 
"Enteletes"(?) sp. 
"R eticularia lineata" 

B rachiopods a re also abu ndan t a nd diver se at GSC loca lity 
26403 in anoth e r la rg e lim eston e in c lus ion w ithin 'South 
F iord Dome'. T he fo llowing spec ies we re desc rib ed by 
Carte r (1975), who estimated a L ate Miss iss ippi a n (V isea n) 
age : 

Overtonia sp. 
Setigerites cf. S. altonensis (Norwood and Pratten) 
?Eomarginifera sp . 
Productus sp. 
Ovatia cf. 0. minor (Snider) 
indete rminate we lle re lli d 
C omposita arctic a Carter 
Cle iothyridina c f. Composita offirm ata Bell 
Cruri thyris cf. C. acadia (Be ll) 
A nthracospirif er borealis Cart e r 
"Brachy thyris" cf. B. dichotomus Litv inov ic h 
Phric odothyris n. sp .? 
Martinia sp . 
Beecheria formosa (H a ll) 

According to Carte r ( ibid. ), seven of the species a t this 
locality in 'South Fiord Dome' a lso occu r at a local ity in 
Barrow D ome, Melv ille Isla nd ( see prev iou s d iscussion of 
faunas at Barro w Dome) . Cart e r in dica t ed that because 
the fau na of the 'South F iord Dome' was more diverse, a 
V isea n assignm ent was m or e ce r tai n tha n fo r th e Barrow 
Dome fauna. Further, Carte r sta ted: "The genera Over
tonia T homas, 1914 a nd Setigeri tes Gir t y, 1939, a r e not 
known from strata you nger tha n the V isea n, whereas the 
ge ne r a Productus Sowerby, 1814 a nd Martinia McCoy, 1844 
a r e not known from strata older tha n V isean .... " 

Whit sunday Bay 

A narro w d iscontinuou s 'b e lt' of Ot to F iord rocks ha s been 
mapped from th e v icini ty of Whit sunday Bay on south 
easte rn A xe l H eiberg Isla nd north wa rd for about 80 km to 
G ibs F iord on eas t-c entra l Axe l H e ib erg Is la nd (Fig. 42 a nd 
Map 1302A, Eureka Sound North; Thorste in sso n, 197lb). 
Through m1J c h of thi s be lt , the O tto Fiord is exposed in 
diap irs that are r ela ted either to th e Sto lz Thru st 
(Wh itsu nd a y Bay Diap ir) or to major an ticlin a l struc tures 
(Gibs Di apir and Mokk a Fiord Diap ir). Loca lly, how eve r, 
part ic ula rly north of Whitsund2y Bay a nd east of Bucha nan 
La ke, nondiapiric Otto Fiord ro cks a re in b edded sequ e nces 
beneath the H a r e Fiord Formation; in suc h places on ly the 
upper part of the formation is preserved, t he lo wer pa rt 
bei ng a locus for thru st fa ul ts. 

Abou t 11.2 km north of the head of Wh itsunday Bay, 
abou t 120 m of bedded Otto Fiord rocks wer e measured 
between the base of the sect ion ( m a rk ed by th e Sto lz 
Thru st) a nd the base o f the H are F iord Forma ti on. 
Informatior: r egardin g th e oldest ro cks in th e Otto Fiord 
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Figure 42 . Distribution of Otto Fiord rocks between 
Whitsunday Bay and Buchanan Lake in eastern Axe l He iberg 
Island. Otto Fiord strata are thinned by truncation along 
the Sto lz Thrust. A ll fossil data from the Otto Fiord in this 
area indicate an Early Pennsy lvanian age. 

Formation is not ava ilab le from thi s a rea. About 105 m 
be low the base of the H are Fiord Formation, a 1.5 m bed of 
p ink-weatherin g, slightly conglomerat ic sa ndstone co n
tain ing brac hiopod s (GSC Joe. C -4009 ) is ove rlain by a 0.6 m 
bed of sa nd y limestone c onta ining ca lcare ou s foram ini fe rs 
and a lgae (GSC Joe. C -4009a). The brachiopods from the 
sa nds tone (GSC Joe. C -4009) we r e exam ined by Carter 
(pers. com., 1970), wh o reported poo rly preserved rep
resentat ives of th e follo w in g spec ies ind ica tive only of a 
"P e nnsy lva ni a n" age : 

Phricodothyris sp. 
We llerella? sp . 
Krotovia? sp . 
lin op rodu ct id gen. et sp. indet. 
a t hyridid or martiniid ge n. et sp. indet. 



Calcareous foraminife r s and · algae fr om GSC locality 
C-4009 a, less than 1 m stratigraphically above th e list ed 
brachiopod s from GSC locali ty C -4009 , were id e ntifi ed by 
Mamet (pers. com., 1970), who suggested an Early Penn
sy lvanian, Morrow an (Z om; 20 ) age: 

Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
N eoarchaediscus sp. 
N eoarchaediscus postrugosus (Re itlinger) 
P lanospirodiscus sp . 

Basal beds of th e overlying H are Fiord Form at ion yie lded 
nine a mmonoid spec ie s dated by Nassic huk (1975 ) as 
Atokan; thu s, an upper limit for the age of the Otto F iord 
Formation at Whitsunday Bay is provided. 

ELEMENTAL AND ISOTOPIC ANALYSES OF 
OTTO FIORD ROCKS 

Strontium content of Otto Fiord anhydrite 

Fourteen a na lyses were run for strontium conte nt through 
two successive beds of anh yd rit e containing gypsum-crystal 
pseudomorph fabrics (F ig. 43) from the type a rea. The 
result s ave raged 1060 ppm Sr within a narrow range of 1040 
to 1120 ppm. There is no s ignific ant va ria tion in verti ca l 
distribution of the strontium va lu es through e ith e r of the 
two beds of anh yd rit e. 

Any d iscussion of th e s ignific ance of this leve l of Sr in 
the anhydrite is dependent on whether or not it is c lo se to 
the strontium content of the primary sulphate m inera l, in 
this case gypsum. Butler (19 73, p. 45 0) a rgu ed that, in the 
absence of dolomitization during early di agenesis, t he 
replace ment of gypsum by anhyd rite during buri a l and in 
the presence of undiluted pore brines should result in an 
anhydrite containing close to th e same leve l of Sr as the 
prim ar y gypsum. It has been noted that carbonates 
interbedded with the Otto Fiord anh yd rite, particularly in 
the t ype a rea, contain only a small percentage of 
dolomite. Thu s, it is assumed tentatively th at the primary 
gypsum crystals that grew at the sed iment-brine interface 
had a n Sr content of 1000 to 1100 ppm. 

From analyses of gypsum from the Persian Gu lf and 
other areas, Butle r ( ibid. ) calculated the partition coe f
fici ent s for strontium in gypsum precipitated fr om marine
derived brines. This temp e rature-depend ent coefficient is 
about 0. 2 a t 20°C and 0.2 2 a t 10°C; the se temperatures 
cover the prob ab le range for a shallow subaqueou s brine. 
Applying these data in a ver y general way to the assumed 
Sr va lues of the primary gypsum, we obtain a n approximate 
s r+ 2 ;c./ 2 ratio for th e precipitating brine of 2.0 to 
2.4 x 10- 2 • 

Butler ( ibid., Fig. 5) has shown that for Persian Gu lf 
(A bu Dhabi) lagoonal to lo w upp er int e rtidal brin es, 
concentrated from 1.2 to 3.4 times normal marin e wa t e r, 
the ratio Sr+ 2 /Ca +2 of th e brine before the onse t of 
gypsum prec ipitation is rela ti ve ly constant at about 1.85 x 
10- 2

• High er in the intertid a l zone, brine concentrations 
exceed 3.4 times and gypsum begins to precipitate; brin es 
in this condition have an Sr+ 2 /Ca+ 2 ratio of about 2.2 x 
10- 2

• In high intertid a l a nd supratidal se ttin~s, where brin e 
concentrations may be much highe r, the Sr+ /Ca+ 2 ratio of 
the brine often exceeds 3.0 x 10- 2

• 

Obviously the t emp era ture r egime on an intert id a l and 
emerqed substrat e suc h as the Persian Gulf sabk ha and 
environs is co nsid erab ly higher than that expected for a 
sub aqu eo us, a lbeit shallow, brine and partition coeffici ent s 
for s trontium in gypsum precipitated in t he two e nviron
ments will be diffe ren t. Howeve r, since these are only 

ave rage figures, and as the partition coeffic ient does not 
vary grea tl y with temperatu r e, th e following general
izatio ns may be made (from Butler's data): 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The average va lue of 1060 ppm Sr in the t wo beds 
of Otto F iord a nh ydr it e, if s imila r to the original 
Sr cont ent of the primary precipitate, is con
sistent with gypsum grown from a brine co ncen
trated by evaporat ion from 3.4 to about 7 times. 
The co nsistency of the Sr di stribution through 
the two beds suggests that there have not been 
extreme va riat ions in brine co mpo sition, and this 
is cons ist ent with a sub aqu eous brine enviro n
ment ra ~he r than a high int e rtida l to supra tid a l 
(sabkha) setting with it s extreme var ia tions in 
br in e concent rat ion and Sr+2 /Ca+ 2 ratios (Butler, 
ibid. , F i ~. 5) . 
The Sr+ /Ca+ 2 rat io (2 .0 to 2.4 x 10- 2

) of th e 
prec ipitat in g brine ca lc ulated from the Sr co n
tent of the Otto F iord an hydr it e is close to the 
Sr+ 2 /Ca+2 ratio of 2.2 x 10- 2 sho wn by Butler 
(ibid. ) to be t he expected level in brines from 
wh ic h gypsum is precipitating in the absence of 
dolomitization; aga in, this is cons ist e nt with the 
Otto Fiord rocks. 

Sulphur isotopic composition of Otto Fiord anhydrite 

In a n ea rli e r paper (Davies and Krouse, 1975), th e re sults of 
24 analres of Otto Fiord an hyd rit e for sulphur isotop e 
r at ios ( 4 S/ 32 S, exp ressed as o34 S0 / oo) we r e li sted and 
discussed. No add itional a nalyses have been made. The 
general sta t ement on sulphur iso top e terminology and 
me thodolog y used in the ea rli e r paper (ibid. , p. 221) will not 
be r epeated here. 

Th e sulphur isotope valu es of th e Otto Fi ord sulphates 
average +14.6 ± 1.9°/oo o 3 4 S. As a generalization, the 
older samples, of ea rli es t Pennsylvanian age, are slightl y 
heavier isotopically (more 34 S) than the younges t sample s 
of Middle Pennsylvanian age . Thi s trend and the mean 
valu es are consis t e nt with the pub! ished curves for th e 
sec ular var iation in sulphur isotope ratios of sulphate rocks 
through geo logi cal time (F ig. 44; see Holser a nd Kaplan, 
1966; Dav ies and Krouse, 1975, Fig. 1). The average o34 S 
va lues of other Paleozoic sulphate evaporites in the Arct ic 
Arc hipel ago that a re e ither older or younge r than the Otto 
F iord Formation a lso conform closely to this secular curve 
(Fig. 44 ). 

Of greater relevance to th e int erpre tation of de
positional environme nts and processes for the Otto Fiord 
anhydrite is t he pattern of o 3 4 S distribution found in 14 
analyses through two beds of anhydrite with gypsum
crystal pseudomorph fabrics from the type a rea (F ig. 3). 
These beds are the same uni ts sam pled a nd analyzed for 
strontium; they a re est imated to be middle Ea rly Penn
sy lvani an in age. 

As described in an earlie r sect ion, each bed has a 
lo we r and thicker laye r of anh ydrite in whi c h pseudo morph s 
afte r in c lined crystals of gypsum a re de fin ed by inclus ions, 
a nd an upper and thinner laye r with an indi st inct, 
inclusio n-ric h submosa ic a nh ydrite fabric. At the base of 
each pseudomorph laye r, the 6 34 5 value is +16.2 to +16 .3. 
The a nh ydrite the n becomes progressively isotop icall y 
lighter upward through the pseudomorph layer to a mea n of 
between +12.0 and +12 .5 o 4 S at or ju st below the base of 
the uppe r, inclusion-rich layer. Ana lyses within the uppe r 
layer sho w a s light trend of increas ing o 3 4 S. 
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If it is assumed that the consistency of this trend in 
the two beds is not fortui taus, and that the values obtained 
do not differ significantly from the isotopic composition of 
the original gypsum, several conclusions may be drawn. 

(1) The vertical trend of decreasing o 3 4 5 suggests 
that fractionation occurred during precipitation 
of the primary gypsum crystals, resulting in a 
preferential uptake of the heavy sulphur isotope 
(3 4 5) into the precipitate and a consequent 
progressive decrease of the 34 5/ 32 5 ratio in the 
residual brine; later forming crystals therefore 
contained less 34 5. 
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The differential of about 4°/oo 6 34 5 within one 
crystal layer is greater than the expected 
fractionation occurring during crystallization of 
gypsum as documented by Thode and Monster 
(1965 ) and Nielsen (1972). However, Butler et al. 
(1973, Fig. 2) have shown that sulphur isotopic 
fractionation up to 4°/oo 6 34 5 occurs in gypsum 
precipitated at an advanced stage of brine 
evolution and crystallization. These data (ibid.) 
are derived from a study of sulphate evaporites 
in the Persian Gulf sabkha and may not be 
directly applicab le to fractionation processes in 
a subaaueous brine environment. However, they 
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Figure 43. Plots of Sr in ppm and o 34 S for 14 samples through two beds of anhydrite conwmmg 
gypsum-crystal pseuaomorphs from Section 2, near van Eiauen Pass. The beds probably are Early 
Pennsylvanian. Note the consistency of the Sr data, and the decrease in o 3 4 S value from the base to 
the top of the pseudomorph layers (modified from Davies and Krouse, 1975, Fig. 3). 
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appear to be the only available recent data on 
gypsum crystallization and isotopic frac
tionation, and do substantiate that this degree of 
fractionation occurs in natural systems. 

(3) Significantly, Butler et al. (1973) found that 
modern sabkha sulphates show a vertical trend of 
increasing cS 34 S, and they suggested that this 
trend might be used to identify supratidal cycles 
in older evaporite deposits. In contrast, the 
reverse trend is found at least at an intrabed 
level for the Otto Fiord anhydrites that are 
interpreted from other evidence to be of sub
aqueous brine origin. Whether this trend holds 
true for complete units of bedded and other 
altered types of anhydrite in the Otto Fiord 
Formation is unknown. 

(4) The trend of decreasing cS 3 4 S for each of the 
CJtto Fiord anhydrite beds is interpreted to result 
from fractionation during crystal growth of gyp 
sum in a more or less 'closed' brine system, 
isolated temporarily from the 'infinite' source of 
dissolved oceanic sulphate. 

Other chemical analyses 

In addition to the analyses for strontium and sulphur 
isotopes, selected anhydrite and carbonate samples were 
analyzed for Ca, Mg, Na, Zn, V, Co, Cu, Ni, Fe and Pb. 
Christ ie (1975) analyzed 31 samples of Otto Fiord lime
stone for Ca, Mg, Sr, P0 4 , Cu, Pb and Zn; he concluded 
that none showed significant enrichment in any of the 
metallic elements. Only one of the samples we analyzed 
appears to show significant enrichment; a dense, black, 
possibly slightly argillaceous, thin limestone interbed in 
anhydrite from the type area contained 1300 ppm Zn (and 
less than 500 ppm Pb). Without more extensive sampling 
and analysis, further comment on this result is meaningless. 
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Figure 44. Sulphur isotope ratios for the Otto Fiord 
Formation and other Arctic sulphate evaporites overlain on 
the secular curve for sulphur isotope variations published 
by holser and Kaplan (1966). Note the general conformity 
between the Arctic data and the curve (from Davies and 
Krouse, 1975, Fig. 1). 
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The close spatial relationships between evaporites, 
carbonates and red beds shown by the Otto Fiord and Borup 
Fiord formations are conducive to the formation of 
economically significant copper ores and, possibly, other 
metallic mineral zones. A !though no analytical data sug
gest the presence of any mineralization, these lithofacies 
on northwestern Ellesmere Island deserve more careful and 
detailed geochemical surveying. 

DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS OF EV APORITES 

Evaporites in the geological sense are sedimentary deposits 
composed mainly of minerals that precipitated from saline 
solutions (brines) concentrated by evaporation. The usual 
source for areally extensive and stratigraphically thick 
evaporite deposits is seawater. Saline groundwater is the 
source of many smaller evaporite deposits in present 
continental regions. Evaporite minerals may precipitate 
within a saline body of water, at a sediment-water 
interface, or interstitially within carbonate or other types 
of sediment under standing saline water or subaerially. 
Because many evaporite minerals are highly soluble and 
generally unstable, one mineral phase may dissolve or 
replace another on a large scale and as a very early 
diagenetic phenomenon. However, some replacements may 
be later diagenetic products not related spatially or 
temporally to penecontemporaneous evaporitic conditions. 

An obvious primary condition for the generation of 
evaporitic minerals and deposits is climatic rigour and net 
evaporation. The evaporitic sodium sulphate deposits in 
seasona lly frozen lakes in Antarctica, western Canada and 
elsewhere show that net evaporation is not exclusively a 
cond ition of low latitudes. However, major calcium 
sulphate and sodium chloride deposits in the geological 
evaporite deposits and most significant modern ones are 
within two broad latitudinal belts extending between about 
10 and 40 degrees north and south of the Equator. These 
belts coincide approximately with the subtropical high
pressure atmospheric circulation zones (Gordon, 1975). 
Distribution of evaporite deposits within these belts is 
controlled by local climatic and geomorphic factors. The 
equatorial region, corresponding to the zone of low
pressure atmospheric circulation, specifically is an area of 
few or no significant evaporite deposits. 

A second primary condition for the formation of 
geologically significant evaporite deposits is large bodies of 
saline water within the climatic belts of net evaporation. 
These bodies of water must be sufficiently separated from 
the relatively infinite salt reservoir of open seas or oceanic 
water that evaporation will lead to hypersalinity and 
eventual saturation in solutes. These conditions often are 
linked directly to the tectonic and geomorphic setting and 
the evolution of continental p !ates. Obviously the 
shallower the water the faster it will evaporate. A cor
ollary of this concept is that under ideal conditions where 
the saline water is partly or completely isolated and net 
evaporation exceeds influx of marine and fresh waters, the 
saline brine level will be lowered progressively relative to 
the contemporaneous sea level. Maiklem (1971) has termed 
this process 'evaporative drawdown '. At the same time 
sediments deposited around the margins of the evaporating 
water mass usually will be exposed at the evaporitic 
maximum. Further, if changes in sea level in an initially 
deep saline basin are large, for example, HsU's (in 
HsU et al., 1973) interpretation of iViessinian sea levels in 
the Mediterranean, isostatic adjustment of the crust may 
be an expected consequence of drawdown. 

The major problem in the field of evaporite geology 
today is to correctly interpret depositional environments 
and processes leading to the accumu lation of major anhy
drite and halite evaporite deposits. Unlike many carbonate 
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and terr ig enous detrital sedimentary deposits, modern 
analogues for depositional environ men ts of thick and 
extensive evapor ites are lack ing. This lack is partly an 
ace ident of time, s ince the present Holocene transgressive 
flooding of the continenta l shelves is not conducive to t he 
development of large -sca le evapor itic environments. How
ever, it also is due to the present stage of tectonic 
evo lution of the continents in relation to sea leve l; for 
examp le, present major rift troughs in northeastern Afr ica 
are accum ulating nonevapor itic sediments, yet are under 
lain by thick sequences of halite-dominant evaporites of 
Tertiary to Giuaternary age . 

Another factor that has played a major role in the 
formation of evapor ite deposits through geological time is 
the variation of global c lim ate from glac ial to thermal 
maxima. Many authors use the secu lar distribution of 
evaporite deposits to document the episod ic thermal 
maxima, in contrast with the record of glacial deposits a t 
thermal minima (e .g. Meyerhoff, 1970, Fig. 4). Howeve r, 
to isolate climatic fluctuations as the pr in c ip a l control of 
temporal var iabi lit y in evaporite distribution may be mis
leading, s ince climatic varia tions may be linked intim ate ly 
to major tectonic events t hat, in turn, may be controlled by 
extraterrestr ia l events. S loss ( in S loss and Speed, 1974, and 
ea rli er papers) demonstrated that major tectonic events 
were sync hronous with genera tion of s imilar stra t ig raph ic 
sequences for different c ratons; phases of craton emer
gence and tectonic oscillation (S loss and Speed, 1974) gen 
erally coincide w ith incide nce of major evaporite deposits, 
a lthou gh inevitab ly there are exceptions. 

Another factor that may have affected the temporal 
distribution of evapo rite deposits is the co mpo sition of 
seawater. Holland (1974) a nd others reasoned that the 
simi larity in bulk composit ion of evaporite depos it s through 
time a rgues against sign ificant va riat ions in the com
position of seawate r. However, temporal var iations in the 
su lphur isotop e compositions of seawate r (Holser and 
Kaplan, 1966; Davies and Krouse, 1975) and possibly of 
other e lements in their isotopes are but one suggest ion of 
possible compositional var iat ions in seawater chemistry. 
Further, the vast masses of sodium chloride and sod ium 
locked up in evapor it e deposits in Cambro-Ordovician, 
Devonian, Permian, a nd Triass ic -Jurass ic times alone must 
have had some impact on global oceanic sa lt budgets (see 
also Kinsman, 1975a, p. 377). Again, variations in oceanic 
sa linity might be expected between glacial maxima, when 
vast masses of fresh water were locked up as ic e, leav ing a 
net gain in total oceanic so lutes. Although this type of 
speculation adds little to the rea l und erstanding of 
evaporite formation, the general problem of secu lar var
iations in oceanic sa linity is worthy of furth e r evaluation, 
as it is pertinent not only to evaporite genesis but also to 
biotic evo lution and extinctions. 

The influ e nce of tectonics on the original distribution 
of major evaporite deposits is exempl ifi ed best by the close 
association between rift troughs (proto-oceans) and thick 
halite-dominant evaporite deposits. Thi s assoc iation has 
been recognized clearly only in the last few yea rs, 
concomitant with the reso lution of seafloor sp reading and 
plate mo.vements as fundamental global tectonic proc
esses. Kinsman (1975a, b) ha s synthesized some of these 
new data and concepts into a model for the evolution of 
rift va lle y basins into proto-oceans in which evaporite 
deposits, within latitudinal constraints, are a predicted 
basal component of the sedimentary fill in rift basins and 
'geo sy nclines'. As an example, the Upper Triassic to 
Cretaceous salt deposits flanking the northern and southern 
Atlantic continental masses probably were deposited in 
grabens below sea le ve l, formed in the early stages of 
continental rupture and divergence (B urk, 1975; and others). 
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'Barred basin' models for evaporite genesis 

The hypothesis that evaporite deposits accumulated sub
aqueously in an evaporat ing basin env ironment separated 
from a marine water sou rce by a shallow bar has been 
proposed with several variations since the mid -19th century 
(see K irkland and Evans, 1973, p. 1-4, for a short hi stori ca l 
review). Ma ny of the depositional models that use this 
hypothesis have been relatively simple, yet the ge nera l 
concept is appl icab le to many continental-interior evapo
rite basins and deposits (Mich igan Basin, Elk Point Basin, 
Paradox Basin, m a ny others) and to th e major evapor ite 
deposits in rift basins and former rifted contin enta l 
margin s (Mediterranean, Red Sea, Dead Sea, Atlantic north 
and sou th). 

The genera l va lid ity of this t ype of depositional model 
is supported by tectonic and s t rat igraph ic ev idence that 
many thick evaporite deposits accumu lated in relatively 
deep or subs iding basins. A marine sourc e is fundamental 
to this model and is generally supported by the nature of 
interbedded or assoc iated lithofac ies. Moreover, th e model 
requires a lon g-term, a lb eit ep isodic, influ x of marine 
water as the source of solutes. 

Perhaps the most s ignifi cant new conceptua l var iation 
of the 'b arred basin' hypothesis is that the brine level in the 
evaporat ing basin may have been depressed well below the 
leve l of the contemporaneous marine sea le ve l sou rce---the 
concept of 'evapora ti ve drawdown' (Ma iklem, 1971). Low
ered brine levels during the evapor iti c maxima require that 
the inflo w vo lume of marine water (or other wa ter sources) 
be greatly exceeded by the rate of evaporation, and that 
the 'bar' be a near-complete seal. For many interior basins 
such as the E lk Point and Michigan, this seal may have been 
formed l<:rgely by carbonate buildup across the marine 
seaway; also, tectonic events and periodic lower ing of the 
oceanic sea lev e l relative to the sill depth of the basin may 
have been s ignificant factors. For rift basins, tectonic and 
loca l struc tural factors must have controlled access of 
oceanic wate r into the troughs, yet their initial geometry 
and climat ic sett ing (long linear troughs in continental 
interiors) were idea l for the generation of evaporites 
(w ithin lat itudinal constraints) . 

The most controversial and recently documented ex 
ample of a 'b arred basin with evaporative drawdown' or a 
'desiccated deep basin' in which evaporites were deposited 
is the Mediterranean area in Messinian (late Miocene) 
time. Geophysical data, and cores from Leg 13 of th e Deep 
Sea Drilling Program have established the existence of 
widespread evaporites of Messinian age beneath a large 
area of the present Mediterranean Sea. These halite
dominant evaporites are up to 1000 m thick and exceed 
l ODO ODO km 3 in vo lume. Thick halite-dominant evaporites 
of the same age also underlie large areas of the Red Sea. 
Hsi..i et al. (1973) proposed that during Late Miocene time 
the entry of Atlantic seawater into the Mediterranean 
trough was blocked and the basin evaporated to near-total 
desiccation. Sedimentary structures and other phenomena 
were used by Hs. u et al. (ibid., and other papers) to 
suggest that at least the a nhyd rite and gypsum encountered 
by DSDP cores were emplaced at sabkha-like emergent 
surfaces. Howeve r, man y of the criteria used to support 
this hypothesis were equivocal, and controversy continues 
as to the actual depth of the floor of the Mediterranean 
trough relative to Atlantic sea level in Messinian time, and 
to whether total desiccation occurred or was indeed 
necessary for deposition of the evaporites. The present 
consensus is that the Messinian evaporites were deposited 
in a spectrum of environments (Schreiber, 1974) ranging 
from e mergent sabkhas in marginal areas to relatively 
deeper subaqueous brine environments. Most if not all of 
the thick Messinian salt in the Mediterranean (a nd the Red 
Sea area) probably accumulated below an extensive bod y of 
brine, the surface of which was depressed below the leve l 
of the Messinian Atlantic Ocean by evaporative drawdown. 



Sabkha model of evaporite genesis 

The current upsurg e in interest in th e sedimentology of 
evaporites originated large ly in th e discovery less than 15 
year s ago of anh yd rite in th e sabk ha sed ime nts a long the 
Tru c ial Coast of th e Pe rs ian Gu lf. The pr in c ipal st imulu s 
to what was to beco me one of th e more controversial issues 
in sedimento logy was provid ed by Shea rman (1966), who 
proposed that m any evaporit e deposits, pa rti cula rly those 
interbedded with carbonates, may be the product of 
diagenet ic em placem ent of anhydr ite within a sed iment 
wedg e be low a sabkha (supr a tid a l) sur face. The cha r
acte ri st ic succession for a sabkha- generated evapor ite is 
conside red to be a basa l lagoona l carbona t e (sub t id a l e n
vironme nt), grading up into a n a lgal or stromato li t ic 
ca rbonate ( inte rt ida l env ironment) and ove rl ain by nodula r 
and ent erolithic anh ydrite (suprat ida l environme nt). The 
sabkha mod e l has been appli ed sin ce 1966 to a wide va ri ety 
of evaporite deposit s in the geological record, unfo r
tunately often without ve ry critical assessment of the 
regiona l and loca l tectonic and fac ies sett ings of the 
evaporite, and w ithout qu est ioning some of th e sedi
mentological c riter ia. As an exa mple, the presence of 
nodular anhydrite fabrics often has been used un cr iti ca lly 
as a criter ion for a sabkha or igin, a lthough thi s is in
creasingly recog ni zed as untenable (Dea n et al., 1975). 

Depositional spectrum 

Cu rrently evaporite depos ition is seen less from one ex 
t re me vie w or th e other, t hat is, deep bas in versus sabk ha, 
a nd more as th e . product of a spec trum or depositiona l 
continuum ranging from subaer ia l to subaqu eous en
v ironments. After stud yin g ex posed Messinian evaporites 
in S ic il y and comparing th ese rocks w ith the cored Mes
si n ian evaporites below the Mediterranean, Schreiber (1974) 
was one of the first to docum e nt this more ba lanced and 
rea li st ic view. 

In su mma ry, the e merging consensus is that evaporites 
a re formed in a varie t y of e nvironments rangin g from 
subaeri al sabk has to subaqueous basins. F urthe r, evap
oration of the enclosed seawate r mass results in lowe rin g 
of sea level, or evaporati ve drawdown. The consequences 
of thi s process are that sabkha-like e me rge nt env ironments 
must prograde a round the per iphe ry of the brine-filled 
bas in, a nd that the more so lubl e halite must be c on
centrated in and precipitate out in t he initiall y dee per axial 
zo nes of th e basin. 

Otto Fiord evaporites 

In an earli e r summary paper and a bstrac t, we proposed a 
su baqueous depositional mod el for the anhyd rite of the 
Otto Fiord Forma tion (Dav ies and Nassic hu k, 1972, 1975). 
Ward law and Chri stie (1975) came to essen ti all y th e same 
conclusion on the basis of data accumul a ted by C hris tie 
(1975) for a Master of Sc ience th es is stud y of Otto Fiord 
rocks alon g Hare F iord. Our rea sons (see table) for thi s 
conclus ion a re based on the following observa tion s: 

l. Axial position. The Otto F iord evaporites occupy 
the ax ial, bas in-centre posit ion in th e former Sverdrup 
tro ugh. They overlie a thi c k succession of continental
deri ved red beds that incorporate the first ev idence for 
marine transgress ion into the basin onl y tens of me tres 
below the first anhydrite unit. The conglomeratic red beds 
probably we re shed from fault scarps formed at ini tiation 
of th e crustal downwarp leading to formation of th e 
trough. Structures near Section 5, east of the head of Hare 
F iord, suggest that local fault di splaceme nt probabl y was 
contempo raneous with the onse t of evaporate deposition. 

The Ot to Fiord evaporites a re, in part, coeval with 
carbona te rocks of shallow-water shelf aspect, at least 
toward th e northwestern margin of t he bas in. Depos iti ona l 
re lief on the coeval ca rbonates re lat ive to the upp er 
surfaces of in terbedded anhyd rite units increases upsect ion 
from a few met res to more tha n 200 m. In tot al, these 
fac ies relationships and ax ial distribution of the evaporites 
are consistent with a saline basin undergo ing periodic 
evapo rati ve drawdown, ra ther th an emplacement on an 
e mergent sab kha-l ike su rfa ce. 

2. Thick ness of anhydr ite un its. Anhyd rite units in 
the Ot to F iord Formation typically are more than 10 m 
thick; man y uni ts exceed 30 to 40 m and a few a re c lose to 
60 m thick. A !though ex trapo la tion of ex pected thicknesses 
of a nh ydr ite from the modern Trucial Coast sabk has is 
dependen t on pred ictions of tecton ic and eustat ic changes, 
sabkha cyc les co nceptu a lly should be co mp osed of a nh y
drite unit s on ly a few me tres thi ck. Most anhyd rit e or 
gypsum successions interpreted as pa leo- sabk has have 
sulphate uni ts r angin g in thickness from less than l m 
(S hearman, 1966, Fig. 3, upp e rmo st Jurassic; Llewe llyn and 
Stabb in s, 1970, Lowe r Ca rbonife rous) to about 4 m (W ood 
and Wo lfe, 1969, Ju rass ic-Cretaceous; Bosellini a nd Hardie, 
1973, Upper P erm ian). Exceptions are th e anhyd rit e unit s 
of th e Lower Ordo vic ian Baum a nn Fiord Fo rmat ion on 
E llesmere Is la nd, whi c h we re interpreted by Mossop (1973) 
as paleo-sabkha deposits; th ese anhydrite units average 2 to 
3 m in thickness but in c lu de some that are 30 m thi ck. 
Howe ve r, t he interpre t a tion of some of these thick 
anh ydrite units as produc ts of sabkha emplace ment is open 
to debate. In summar y, th e t hick ness of major Otto Fiord 
anh ydr it e units appears to be greater than th at expected or 
pred icted fo r a n emergent sabkh a environm ent, while be ing 
conceptu a lly c'onsistent with th e vo lu me of sulphate that 
could be produced by a bod y of brine (w ith re newa l) 
undergoing increasin g evapora tion and drawdown. 

3. Marine b ioti c composition of interbedded lim e
stones. Lim estone units interbedded with Otto Fiord 
anhyd rite units typ ical ly cont ain a marine to hypersal ine 
(euryha line) biota up to th e contac t w ith overlying anhy
drit e. Further, t he typical verti ca l succession of biotas 
appears to record evo lu t ion of dep ositiona l e nvironments 
from initi a l hypersa line (? transgressive mi x ing) to more 
norma l marine co ndi t ions wi th an abundan t and varied 
b iota, followed finally by increasing hypersalinity (a lgae, 
oncoids). The grada ti ona l t r a nsition from carb onate to 
anh yd rit e throug h a n interla minated zone records the onset 
of sulphat e supersaturat ion in th e hype rsalin e brin e; ca l
citic laminae m ay be pa rtly the product of postdeposit ional 
bacteria l r educ tion of precipitated su lphate (F ri ed man, 
1972 ). A lthough the lago onal carbonate faci es of a typical 
sabkha cyc le should a lso conta in marine fo ssi ls, and the 
intertidal facies should contain euryha line biotas, th e biotic 
composition and succession in th e Otto Fiord carbonate 
rocks are consis t ent w ith the proposed subaqueou s 
depositional model. 

4. Bathymetr ic re li ef on in te rbedded marine car
bonates. The interpreta tion of depositional environments 
and processes for the crino id- algal mounds in th e Otto 
Fiord Format ion at van Hauen Pass (Fig. 21) requires onset 
of deposition of bedd ed anhydrit e in at least 20 to 30 m of 
hypersal ine water. Continuing e va porative drawdown 
coupled with shallowing by accretion of gypsum beds on th e 
floor of the saline sea probabl y reduced these dept hs 
progress ively towa rd the end of t he evapori t e depositional 
cycle. 

At Sect ion 4 (near Girty Creek ), re lief on carbonate 
uni ts inte rbedded with anh ydrite increases upsection from a 
few me tres to more than 200 m at the end of Otto Fiord 
deposition . Thi s degree of relief may be translated into 
approximat ions to minimum water depths during deposition 
of t he carbonate rocks. If e vaporati ve drawdown is a 
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Table 1. Comparison of characteristics of Otto Fiord marine carbonate-anhydrite cycles and an idealized sabkha cycle 

Otto Fiord cycle 
Submarine environment 

l. Basin axis distribution 

2. Shallow-marine carbonates 'landward' of evaporites 

3. Major salt facies in basin centre? 

4. Thick cycles common (10 to 50+m) 

5. High depositional topographic relief on some 
interbedded carbonates (30 to 400+m) 

6. Marine biota in carbonate units, continuing up to 
anhydrite contact; biotic variety increases upward 
through unit 

7. Dolomite not common; late diagenetic when present 

8. Carbonate-anhydrite transition marked by thin, 
parallel laminae of both phases, desiccation 
structures; stromatolites absent 

9. Discrete nodules and enterolithic layers of anhydrite 
absent at carbonate to anhydrite transition 

10. Regular parallel bedding 10 to 15 cm thick common 
in otherwise massive anhydrite units 

11. Fabrics in anhydrite beds pseudomorphic after large 
vertical to inclined gypsum crystals 

12. Some thin-bedded and parallel-laminated anhydrite 

13. Nodular mosaic fabric common in thick anhydrite 
cycles; considered secondary (diagenetic) fabric 

viable mechanism, and was operative in the Otto Fiord 
basin, accumulation of anhydrite uni ts above interbedded 
carbonates occurred under brine levels lower than the 
carbonate-forming sea levels. However, the lack of 
criteria supporting total desiccation at the evaporitic 
maxima and the increasingly extreme fluctuations of sea 
level required for alternating deposition of marine 
carbonates and sabkha evapori tes argue persuasively 
against the extreme condition of total desiccation for 
evapori te accumulation. Rather, precipitation from an 
evaporating brine and crystal growth at the sedimentbrine 
interface under evaporative drawdown is a more reasonable 
mechanism. 

5. Bedded anhydrite. The preservation of bedding, 
often at 10 to 15 cm intervals, in many units of Otto Fiord 
anhydrite records a depositional environment consistent 
with a subaqueous brine origin and is inconsistent with 
sabkha-like emplacement mechanisms. Although only a 
few bedded anhydrite uni ts preserve internal detail of 
former gypsum crystal fabrics in these beds, traces of 
bedding intervals in thick units of nodular mosaic anhydrite 
suggest that many of these units also were formed by a 
similar process. Individual beds are traceable as continuous 
planar entities as far as local exposures allow and thus 
appear comparable to the basic bedding characteristics of 
other sedimentary rock types of deeper water subaqueous 
origin. Schreiber (1974, Fig. 23 ) has illustrated continuity 
of bedded Miocene gypsum with simi Jar crystal fabrics over 
15 km in Sicily. 
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Sabkha cycle 
Subaerial environment 

l. Basin margin (shelf) distribution 

2. Terrigenous/continental rocks 'landward' of 
evaporites 

3. Marine (carbonate) facies in basin centre 

4. Thin cycles common (1 to 3 m) 

5. Low depositional/topographic relief for sabkha 
complex 

6. Marine biota in basal (sub tidal) carbonate units, 
decreasing in variety and volume into intertidal 
subfacies 

7. Dolomite common; early diagenetic 

8. Intertidal transition marked by algal laminae 
(irregular), stromatolites, desiccation structures 

9. Nodules and enterolithic layers of anhydrite common 
at transition and in supratidal facies 

10. Regular thick bedding not found in sabkha deposits 

11. Beds of subvertical gypsum crystals not found in 

sabkha deposits 

12. Thin-bedded and parallel-laminated anhydrite not 
common, or absent 

13. Coalesced nodular fabric present; primary to very 
early diagenetic 

Hardie and Eugster (1971) and Schreiber (1974) have 
described and illustrated Miocene examples of bedded 
gypsum deposits which they considered to have been 
formed by subaqueous crystal growth at the sediment 
interface below a hypersaline w·ater body. Similar bedded 
gypsum fabrics form today in natural and artificial saline 
lakes and evaporating pans (Schreiber, ibid.). The selenitic 
gypsum crystals grow in divergent clusters upward from the 
sediment substrate, so that inclined crystal orientations are 
common; a similar pattern is seen in the crystal 
pseudomorph fabrics in Otto Fiord bedded anhydrite. 
Bedded crystal aggregates of this type are not found in 
emergent sabkha environments. 

6. Absence of subaerial indicators. Diagnostic evi
dence for subaerial exposure below, within or above 
anhydrite units in the Otto Fiord Formation is absent. No 
desiccation cracks, flat-pebble conglomerates, discrete 
nodules or enterolithic layers of anhydrite, algal stroma
toli tes or laminae, or other sedimentary structures 
indicative of subaerial exposure have been found in any 
part of the succession, including specifically the tran
sitional zones from carbonate to anhydrite that would be 
expected to record periodic intertidal exposure in a sabkha 
cycle. The absence of these indicators is consistent with a 
subaqueous depositional model. 

7. Rarity of dolomite. Dolomite is a rare component 
of the Otto Fiord carbonates that are interbedded with 
anhydrite. Where present, it is encountered more 



commonly in the lower unfo ssiliferous beds of limestone 
units, and usually in fabr ics suggest in g a later diagenetic 
rather than penecontemporaneous origin. In contrast, 
dolomitization of aragonite-dom inant sabkha sediments is 
common on the Truci al Coast of the Persian Gui f and in 
sim ila r supratidal sediment wedges elsew he re (Baha mas, 
Shark Bay). Ward law and C hri st ie (1975, p. 169) argued 
that the relative absence of dolomite in the Otto Fiord 
Formation may be expected because, for each sedimentary 
cycle, the marine carbonate sed iments are sea led and 
buried by the relatively impermeable beds of gypsum and 
thus effect ively isolated from the dolomitizing potential of 
the overlying calc ium- a nd su lphate-def ici e nt brine. 
Sabkha sediments, on the other hand, are open to repeated 
flood recharge and evaporative pumping mechanisms t hat 
create eff ic ient lateral and vert ical migration of saline 
groundwater resulting in sulph ate precipitation a nd 
exte nsive dolomi tization. 

Co llect ively, the c haracter ist ics of the Otto Fiord 
Formation di scussed above are persuasive arguments for a 
subaqueo us hypersaline depositional origin for the Otto 
Fiord anh ydrite uni ts. Few of th e m stand a lon e as 
unequivocal cr ite ria for such an origin; perhaps only the 
bedded anhydrite with crystal pseudomorph fabrics may be 
close to a diagnostic cr iterio n for this type of envi ronm ent. 

REGIONAL TECTONIC AND ENVIRONMENT AL SETTING 
OF THE SVERDRUP BASIN IN OTTO FIORD TIME 

Paleomagnetic reconstruction by Smith e t a l. (1973 ) a nd 
Roy (1973) suggest that in Early Carbonife rou s time the 
developing Sve rdrup trough la y between 10° and 25° N, 
with the ax ia l trend of the trough roughly parallel with the 
contemporaneous equato r. Assuming th e same type of 
global a tmospheri c circulation and climatic patterns as at 
present, the incipient Sverd rup trough lay within the 
northern subtrop ical, high-pressure belt characterized by 
warm seasonal climates and an excess of evaporat ion over 
precipitation. 

The paleomagnetic reconstructions by Smith et a l. 
(1973) also show that in Early Devonian time the a rea 
encompassed by the present Arctic Archipelago la y slightly 
south of the Equator. The e quatori a l climatic zone, 
therefore, must have migrated southward across thi s region 
during La t e Devonian and Mississippian time. Signifi cantly 
a trace of this humid, tropical climate and the ac
co mpa nyi ng prolific land plant growth is preserved in 
isolated remnants of the Visean Emma Fiord Formation on 
northwestern Ellesmere Is land a nd northe rn Grinn ell Pen
insula of Devon Is la nd. On Gr innell Peninsula, black, 
nonmar ine carbo naceous and coaly shale with abundant 
plant fossils lies in erosion al depressions on older Paleozoic 
carbonates, and is overlain abruptl y by coarse r ed con
glomerate of the Sverdrup Basin-margin Canyon Fiord 
Formation. 

Thi s success ion, th e refore, in part re cords the lat
itudinal change fr om an equatori a l humid climate to a 
subtropic a l, seasonally ar id climatic r egion, and coiricides 
wi th the onset of deepening of the Sverdrup Basin. 

Formation of the Sverdrup Basin began at least by 
Late Mississippi an time. It developed as an elongate, 
pericratonic depression superimposed on deformed and 
eroded rocks of th e Franklinian Geosyncline. The actual 
mechanism of basin formation is not known, but probably 
involved crustal thinning and downwarping in a linear z one 
approximately coincident with the former axis of the 
Hazen Trough of the Franklinian Geosyncline. The eastern 
and southern boundaries of the developing basin were 
formed by emergent and eroded Devonian and older 
Paleozoic rocks. In many areas, the Sverdrup Basin 
boundary roughly parallels the former Ordovician to 

Devonian Franklinian Geosync line she lf edge that, in turn, 
probably was contro lled and localized by deep-seated 
structural elements. The western and northwestern bound
ari es of the basin are less clearly defined; they probably 
were active tectonically and variab le in position a nd 
topograp hi c expression throughout the history of the basin. 
The northwestern boundary of the basin generally co incides 
with the former position of the tectonically active early 
Paleozoic Pearya Geanticline (Trettin et a l., 1972); eroded 
residuals of this structural e lement define the present 
erosion a l margin of the basin on E llesme re and Axel 
Heiberg islands, and underlie the younger Paleozoic and 
Mesozoic rocks of the Sverdrup succession in the sub 
surface below Brock, E lief R ingnes and other western 
most islands. An unknown factor is the presence or 
absence of a proto-Arctic Ocean west of this boundary in 
late Paleozoic time. 

Act ive sub sidence of the Sverdrup trough probably 
took place a lon g fau lts or fau lt zones that developed 
surface relief and provided the source for the thick wedges 
of coarse cong lom e rates, sand and finer elastics that were 
shed across parts of the northern trough (B orup Fiord 
Form atio n). Climatic aridity, probably seasona l in type, 
resulted in the formation of ferric oxide coatings on c lasts, 
and preservation of these cont in ent a l-derived rocks as 
c lassica l red beds. Initi a l faulting a long th e northwestern 
boundary of the Sverdrup Basin apparent ly was ac 
compani ed by vo lc ani sm and extrusion of vesicu la r flo ws 
(Aud hild volcanics) preserved on northweste rnmost E lles
mere Isla nd. 

Flooding of the deepening Sverdrup trough by marin e 
water in Late Mississippian tim e herald ed the onset of the 
first mar ine sediment accumulation. The source of the 
marine water is open to speculat ion. The biota of upper 
Paleozoic limestone in the Sverdrup Basin has c lose 
affinities wi th the biota of the Russian Platform and other 
Arcti c regions a nd less with that of the midcontinent of 
North Amer ica. Thi s pattern suggests that marine water 
entered the Sverdrup trough by way of one or more seaways 
entering the northern or northwestern margin of the trough 
or, perhaps, by flooding over a shallo w western and 
northwestern s ill from a proto-Arctic Ocean. Thi s inter
pretation is suppor ted in a c rude way by the distribution of 
halite a nd anhydrite wi thin the basin. Salt deposits are 
restr icted to one or more depocentres in the central and 
southern part of the basin, whereas anhydrite is found in a 
belt that extend s across northweste rn Ellesmere Is land and 
can be correlated with a nh ydr ite on Spitzbergen to the 
north. Unfortunately, the a mount of anh ydr ite that is 
associated with the major depocentres cannot be es
timated. Howeve r, if this pattern of the more so luble salts 
occurring in the southern part of the basin hold s true and 
compares favourably with the distribution of evaporite 
mineral species in the evaporite bas ins such as the De
voni an Elk Point Basin, the conclusion is that it supports a 
ma rin e water source from the north, rather tha n a gen
e ra l spillo ve r from a proto-Arctic Ocean to the west. 

Initiation of marine sedimentation and first 
evaporites, northern basin 

Because Otto Fiord rocks in norm al stratigraphic suc
cession are exposed principally on northwestern Ellesmere 
Island, the inte rpretation of depositional events must, of 
necessity , concentrate on the carbonate-anhydrite and 
carbonate-anyhdrite-shale/sandstone rhythms of that re
gion. Inferences are drawn, where relevant, to salt 
deposition in the central and southern basins. 

The first marine transgressions into the northern basin 
in the vicinity of eastern Hare Fiord were coincident with 
continuing accumulation of iron o xide - coated conglo
merates, sandstones and finer detrital sediments (upper 
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units of Borup Fiord Formation). Very shallow water con
ditions are indicated by the discontinuous lenses of oolitic 
grainstones mixed with marine skeletal debris of 
shallow-water, perhaps euryhaline, aspect (algae, abundant 
foramini fers of a few species). 

The first thick laterally extensive and relatively pure 
marine limestone appears above the Borup Fiord red beds 
at the base of the Otto Fiord Formation. Structural 
evidence for local fault displacement of the red beds 
before deposition of these carbonates and earliest evap
orites has been documented, yet elsewhere the apparent 
transitional boundary between the two formations suggests 
near-contemporaneity of the end of red-bed deposition and 
the onset of the major marine phase. 

The basal limestone units in the Otto Fiord Formation, 
and the basal 'platform' carbonate succession east of Girty 
Creek (Sec. 4; Fig. 6) are characterized by sediments of 
shallow-water aspect (abundant algae, some ooids). Bed
ding is planar and thus inferred depositional relief is low. 
Field relationships and regional facies patterns for the 
Girty Creek exposures indicate that the shallow-marine 
carbonates at the base of the section are the basin-margin 
equivalent of the Otto Fiord evaporites. Higher in that 
section the first thin anhydrite beds appear, pinching out 
between carbonate beds but finally burying the platform. 

Deposition of sulphate evaporites in the lower, 
low-relief part of the Otto Fiord Formation is assumed to 
have been initiated by a reduction in replenishment of the 
marine transgressive sea. Whether this was purely a 
function of tectonics, of eustatic oceanic sea level 
changes, or simply a product of intense evaporation over 
the shallow, elongate trough far from the seaway entrance, 
is debatable. Whatever the cause, concentration of the 
residual seawater into a gypsum-saturated brine, ac
companied by a reduction in brine depth by evaporative 
drawdown, resulted in accumulation of the first deposits of 
calcium sulphate. Some of this sulphate may have 
precipitated from the air-water interface or from a mixing 
zone between compositionally stratified water masses, 
whereas some may have nucleated and grown as gypsum 
crystals at the sediment-brine interface. Gypsum is in
ferred to have been the principal initial sulphate product 
under the temperature and pressure conditions of the 
subaqueous hypersaline setting. 

Deposition of anhydrite 

The intertonguing between carbonates of the Nansen For
mation and anhydrite of the Otto Fiord Formation near the 
Girty Creek facies change demonstrates depositional relief 
in excess of 200 m on steeply dipping carbonate units that 
thin out downslope between essentially horizontally bedded 
anhydrite units. Relief on the carbonate units appears to 
increase progressively for successive interbeds up through 
the section, apparently as a response to progressively 
deeper marine transgression into the basin. 

Evaporite units that pinch out against the sloping toes 
of these steeply dipping carbonate units again are inferred 
to result from subaqueous precipitation or crystal growth in 
brines undergoing evaporative drawdown. A corollary of 
this process is that the upper parts of the adjacent steeply 
inclined carbonate must have been exposed subaerially at 
least at the evaporitic maxima. 

Similar reasoning applies to the rhythmic deposition of 
carbonate and anhydrite units in the type area and 
throughout the interval in which the crinoid-algal mounds 
formed. The regional trend toward progressively deeper 
marine transgressions correlative with the later stages of 
Otto Fiord deposition is supplied by the progressive thick
ening of successive limestone and anhydrite units in the 
type area and other sections. 
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Accumulation of halite in the central and southern 
sectors of the Sverdrup Basin probably coincided with 
periods of extreme evaporative drawdown in the northern 
basin. The central and southern basins or subbasins may 
have been bathymetrically deeper than the northern basin, 
and may have acted as a gravitational sink for halite
saturated brines. Active subsidence may have been greater 
in the central and southern basins than in the northern 
region in late Paleozoic time; certainly this is true for 
Mesozoic time. 

Deposition of lithological cycles 

Within the genernl tectonic and depositional framework 
outlined above for the Otto Fiord Formation, deposition of 
the several types of lithological cycles that characterize 
the formation are considered in more detail as follows. 

Carbonate-anhydrite cycles 

In the type area and in the lower part of most other 
sections throughout the Otto Fiord Formation, alternation 
of thick limestone and anhydrite units is characteristic. 
Because of the abrupt contact between the two rock types 
at the base of limestone units, and the common inter
laminated and gradational contact at the top of the same 
units, the depositional cycle begins with carbonate 
sediment accumulation. 

The sharp contact between anhydrite and limestone at 
the top of anhydrite units is interpreted as recording 
renewed transgression of marine source water into the 
Sverdrup trough. The contact commonly is regular and 
subplanar, with rare evidence for local solution or scour 
depressions at the anhydrite contact. The sharpness of the 
contact may reflect some degree of resolution of sulphates 
by the lower salinity transgressive sea. 

The lowermost beds of carbonate in typical cycles are 
unfossiliferous, black, in places pyritic limestone with 
vague depositional laminae. Clotted micrite fabrics and 
ovoid to cylindrical pellets of apparent fecal origin, added 
to the lack of skeletal debris and preservation of laminae in 
these beds, indicate that the depositional environment was 
inhospitable for benthonic life. The pellets, if fecal, may 
have been produced by planktonic or other nonbenthonic 
organisms. Two general interpretations are derived from 
these observations: (a) initial transgression was rapid and 
deep, discouraging early colonization by benthonic organ
isms; and (b) initial transgression resulted in gradual mixing 
of marine water with the residual evaporitic brine mass, 
probably with some compositional and density strat
ification, so that evolution of the water mass to more 
marine composition that would support benthonic life was a 
gradational process. In this circumstance, some of the 
laminated calcit ic sediments may have been formed 
diagenetically by bacterial reduction of gypsum pre
cipitated from the residual brines during this transitional 
phase (compare with calci tic sediments of Red Sea: 
Friedman, 1972). We favour this general interpretation of 
initial transgressive mixing; it does not require total 
desiccation of the evapori te basin. 

Vv ith continued influx of marine water, benthonic 
organisms were able to colonize the carbonate substrates. 
Vvhere the transgressive sea was relatively shallow and 
perhaps more saline than normal seawater, algae of various 
types were prominent components of the colonizing biota. 
In thicker limestone units that accumulated in deeper 
transgressive pulses of normal marine salinity, a varied and 
prolific biota characterized by crinoids, brachiopods, 
bryozoans, foraminifers, sponges and rare ammonoids and 
trilobites was established on the seafloor. The greater 
mass of many limestone units accumulated under these 
conditions of a more or less normal marine environment. 



The first evidence of increasing salinity with con
sequent biotic changes and reduction in prolific skeletal 
carbonate production is recorded in the carbonate pile by 
an increase in several types of algae, of intensely bored 
skeletal grains indicative of slower burial rates, and the 
growth of algal-foram-bryozoan oncoids. Limestone beds 
with these characteristics in the upper part of carbonate 
units are, in turn, overlain by thinner beds of dark, 
commonly pyritic limestone containing algae, ostracodes 
and tubular foraminifers of euryhaline aspect. Fecal 
pellets of the type found in the lowermost limestone beds 
again appear in some of the uppermost beds. 

By the time the first thin laminae of gypsum were 
preserved at the transitional zone from limestone to 
anhydrite, strongly evaporitic conditions with sea level 
drawdown must have been established across the basin over 
sufficient time for the brine to become supersaturated with 
calcium sulphate. Some of the calcitic laminae preserved 
in the transition zone from carbonate-dominant to 
sulphate-dominant deposits may have been formed diagen
etically by bacterial reduction of precipitated sulphate 
(ibid.). As the proportion of gypsum in the interlaminated 
zone increased, correlative with increasing hypersalinity, 
laminae became less distinct and the first unlaminated beds 
of gypsum were deposited. The nodular mosaic fabric 
preserved in the lower part of the anhydrite units obviously 
was not a primary depositional fabric, but a diagenetic 
reorganization of the sulphate and the minor amount of 
calcite and other impurities in the sediment. Whether this 
diagenetic reorganization into nodular mosaic fabric oc
curred while the sediment was still dominantly gypsum or 
whether it was a byproduct of the conversion of gypsum to 
anhydrite is not known. One clue to this type of diagenetic 
process and the formation of nodules is provided by samples 
from Section 5 (Fig. 6) in which progressive diagenetic 
replacement of micritic limestone (carbonate muds) by a 
crystalline aggregate of anhydrite culminates in an almost 
pure anhydrite rock with a crude nodular mosaic fabric. 
Centres of replacement in the carbonate began as small 
rosettes of anhydrite crystals, which Jost their identity as 
replacement proceeded. Nodular mosaic fabrics may have 
formed in a similar way by anhydrite replacement of a 
mixed gypsum-calcite mush. 

Primary depositional bedding, commonly spaced at 10 
to 15 cm intervals, is preserved in many units of Otto Fiord 
anhydrite. The inclusion-defined pseudomorphs after gyp
sum crystals preserved in some of these beds show that 
some, if not all, of the bedded deposits formed largely as 
dense aggregates of gypsum crystals that grew upward 
from the sediment-brine interface. It is inferred that, 
where such crystal pseudomorph fabrics are not preserved 
but traces of the same thickness and type of bedding are 
found in massive units of nodular mosaic anhydrite, later 
diagenetic reorganization and conversion of gypsum to 
anhydrite have been more extreme and have obliterated the 
primary gypsum fabrics. 

Perhaps more than any other characteristic of the 
Otto Fiord evaporites, the bedded gypsum pseudomorph 
fabrics are considered a criterion for accumulation in a 
subaqueous hypersaline environment. 

Bedded gypsum deposits that appear to be similar to 
the original depositional character of the Otto Fiord 
bedded crystal-pseudomorph anhydrite have been described 
from the Miocene of Sicily by Hardie and Eugster (1971, 
Figs. 4 - 6) and Schreiber (1974). The Miocene gypsum 
crystals (Fig. 45) were interpreted as having grown 
subaqueously at the sediment-brine interface. Many of the 
crystals grew as upward-diverging 'swallowtail' twins, so 
that crystals inclined to the plane of bedding are dominant 
over vertical crystals; the same pattern is shown by the 
crystal pseudomorph fabrics in Otto Fiord anhydrite 

(Fig.15). Hardie and Eugster (1971, Fig. 218, p. 215) com
pared the Miocene gypsum growth fabrics with selenitic 
gypsum crystals that grew on the floor of Marion Lake in 
South Australia. Schreiber (1974) described the same 
Miocene gypsum beds but in more detail and in strat
igraphic context. She showed (ibid., Fig. 8) that these beds 
are part of a succession (lower 'Gessi inferiori') that are the 
lateral and, apparently, 'basinal' equivalent of limestones; a 
similar relationship was established for the Otto Fiord 
anhydrites. Schreiber also demonstrated precise cor
relation of beds of gypsum crystals up to 5 cm thick be
tween sections that are 15 km apart (Fig. 46), thus adding 
further support to her interpretation that these bedded 
deposits accumulated subaqueously by crystal growth at a 
sediment-brine interface. Similarities between the Mio
cene crystal fabrics and gypsum crystals formed in arti
ficial salt pans in California (ibid., Fig. 89) confirm this 
conclusion. 

The thinner, inclusion-rich upper layer of each bedding 
couplet is interpreted as representing a reduction in 
salinity toward more normal marine levels. Partial solution 
of the uppermost faces of the bedded gypsum crystals may 
have occurred at this time; some crystal pseudomorphs in 
the Otto Fiord anhydrite are capped with irregular 
concentrations of impurities (Fig.15) that may record such 
a process. Solutional events were recorded similarly in 
subaqueous gypsum crystals in Marion Lake and the 
Miocene rocks of Sicily (Hardie and Eugster, 1971; 
Schreiber, 1974). Precipitated and mechanically introduced 
micritic carbonate may have accumulated above the gyp
sum crystals at this time, later to be invaded and largely 
replaced by early diagenetic (syngenetic) gypsum at the 
onset of the next evaporitic bedding cycle. 

Anhydrite breccias in at least one unit in the type area 
of the Otto Fiord Formation are interpreted as subaqueous 
mass flow of slump breccias. They are underlain and 
overlain by undisturbed bedded and laminated anhydrite and 
thus were formed penecontemporaneously with deposition. 
Schlager and Bolz (1977) have described similar breccias in 
the Permian Z echstein anhydrite in Germany and attributed 
their formation to mass flow and slumping on the foreslope 
of a constructional sulphate platform; the same environ
mental setting cannot be demonstrated for the Otto Fiord 
anhydrite and breccias. 

The anhydrite depositional episode for each cycle was 
terminated by renewed marine transgression and the 
subsequent onset of carbonate sedimentation of the next 
cycle. 

Carbonate-anhydrite-shale/sandstone cycles 

In Section 8 near Wood Glacier, thick mudstone and 
sandstone units are interbedded with anhydrite and lime
stone in the upper part of the Otto Fiord Formation. The 
detrital rock units commonly occur above thick anhydrite 
units and are capped by limestone units. Because many of 
the limestone units in this section have gradational 
contacts with overlying anhydrite, similar to the 
carbonate-anhydrite cycles of the type area and else
where, the depositional cycle is interpreted as beginning 
with carbonates and terminating at the top of the detrital 
sediment pile. 

Environments and depositional processes are inferred 
to be the same for the carbonate and anhydrite units in this 
type of cycle as they are in the basic carbonate-anhydrite 
cycles discussed previously. One significant difference is 
that, in at least one of the major cycles, the base of the 
limestone unit overlying a thick sandstone sequence is 
composed of oolitic grainstone indicative of an en
vironment of much shallower water and more agitated than 
normally found in Otto Fiord limestones. This difference, 
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Figure 45. Bedded selenite gypsum crystals with interbeds of fine gypsum sand from the Upper 
Miocene Solfif era Series of Sicily, polished slab. Note that there is an apparent preference for crystal 
growth or preservation to be inclined to the left; a similar trend is shown by the crystal pseudomorph 
fabrics in the Otto Fiord anhydrite beds (see Fig. 15). Hardie and Eugster (1971) interpret a 
subaqueous accretionary mechanism for these gypsum crystals. Reproduced courtesy of L.A. Hardie 
(from Hardie and Eugster, 1971, Fig. 4). 



15 KILOMETRES 

Figure 46. Matched beds of gypsum crystals 15 km apart from the Upper Miocene 'Gess i inferiori' in 
the Cattolics Basin of Sicily (from Schreiber, 197 4, Fig . 23 ). This correlation demonstrates the latera l 
continuity and extent of the gypsum beds, and thus supports the subaqueous depositional mechanism 
proposed for these beds by Schreiber. A lthough the beds are thinner and l ess regular than those found 
in the Otto Fiord sulphates, t hey are consider ed to be analogs for the bedded crystal -pseudomorph 
sulphates of the Otto Fiord. Reproduced courtesy of B.C. Schreiber. 

ho wever, is not unexpected s ince th e sect ion is estim at ed 
t o be close t o th e sha llowe r easte rn or northeastern m a rgin 
of the evaporite basin a nd, fur t her, the detrita l sedim ent 
pile on which the carbonates accumula ted may have built 
up into a subaeri a l or at least ve ry sha llow su bmarine 
setting. 

Other differences in c lud e growths of c olonia l cora l 
heads and more abunda nt a lgae throughout so me lim estone 
units, all suggest ive of generally shallo wer wa t e r conditi ons 
compared with t he l imestone in the t ype area. 

With th e development of hypersaline co ndi t ions in the 
bas in and the transition to sulphate accumulation, bedded 
and m assive gypsum accumulated above th e carb onates. In 
one thick anhydrite unit, th e first s ign of approaching 
detr ital sedim ent input into the evaporit e basin was 
deposition of apparently cha nn e lized, crossbedded sand
stone composed of detrital gypsum and quartz sa nd. These 
lenticula r gypsarenite units are interpreted as subaqueous 
cha nnel fill or terminal fan deposits e mplaced in front of a 
prograd ing de lta wedge. 

The de tri ta l sed im ent unit is a major coarse ning
upw ard success ion with so me fine sed ime nt s a t th e top. 
The fin e, pa ra lle l lami nated mud stone a nd sha le at the base 
of the succession overlie anh ydrite, and grade upward into 
coarse, scour-and-fill and crossbedded sandston e. These 
deposits a re conside red to . be re la tive ly loca li zed de lta ic 
wedges shed from e rod ing older Paleozoic rocks to the east 
and northeast. F luvia l stream s m ay have been ep hemera l, 
strong ly influ e nced by ab norm a l seasona l precipitation; 
mod ern ana logs in c lude th e ephemeral rive r s a nd deltaic 
wedges ente ring Shark Bay in Western Austra lia (Dav ies, 
1970 a). A lthough ne ither of th ese modern de ltas is 
assoc iated with thick evaporite deposits, one of them, the 
Wooramel River de lt a, enters a hypersa line emb ayme nt a nd 
contains gypsum cryst a ls and ephemera l halite laye rs 
(Dav ies, 1970b). St rea ms and deltaic deposits of this t ype, 

bui lt out act ive ly only during abnormal flooding ep isodes 
(hurri canes), appea r to sa ti sfy th e condition of fluvial 
de lta ic prograda tion into a hype rsa line env ironment, whic h 
otherwise seems conceptu a lly amb iguou s. 

Gene ration of the de lta ic wedges probably was in
iti ated by r enewed uplift a long faults close to th e east e rn 
and northern m argin of the Sve rdrup trough. Howeve r, 
s ince there is no way of de monstra t ing such a c lo se ge net ic 
r e lat ionship between tectonics a nd sedim enta tion for these 
rocks, t he s imple r inte r pre t a tion, that they rep resen t th e 
t e rmin a l phase of a regress ive sequence c lo se r to an 
eastern detrital sediment source, is reta ined. 

A lthoug h a precise time- co rre la tion has not been 
es t abli shed, it is probab le that th e thick sha le uni t s in the 
upper part of Section 5 m ay be the distal and deeper 
subaqu eous lithofacies equiva le nt of the coa rsening-u pward 
prograding de trita l wedges of Section 8. However, as 
Sec tion 5 is located about 65 km northeast of Section 8, and 
as th e geometry of th e evapor ite basin in th e v ic inity of 
Sec tion 5 is inferred to be narro wing northeastward, th e 
sources of the detrit a l sed im ent in th e two sect ions 
probably was loca l, a lthough triggered a nd co ntrolled by 
the same reg ional tec tonic-c lim at ic pulses. 

The sandstone units in Section 9 in the sou thern Blu e 
Mounta in s lack th e thick packages of fin e sedim e nt in the 
coa rsening-up ward detrital cyc les of Sec ti on 8. They m ay 
represent nearshore r ewo rk ing and deposition of sand as 
bars or ba rri e rs. The discontinuous sand ston e unit s be
tween the c rinoid-a lg a l mounds in th e type area near van 
Hau e n Pass, now ab ou t 30 km north of the sandstone 
exposure of Section 8 (no t allowing for palin spast ic 
adju st ment), may be the product of a major pulse of 
detrit a l sedim ent a nd flu vial outflow across the northe rn 
part of the evaporite basin. The few d irec tiona l da t a for 
sedim ent transport fr om th e intermound sands ton e units 
are co nsist ent with a source from th e northeast. 



Significance of c a lc ite laminites 

In at least three sections whe re the Otto F iord Form a tion 
is overlain apparently co nform ab ly and transitiona lly by 
cherty argillaceous limestone of th e Ha re Fiord Formation 
the upp ermost unit s of th e Otto Fiord F ormation a r~ 
composed of light-coloured calcite lam inites (F ia. 30) . 
Examples are found in Sect ion 2 in the type a rea, in se'c tian 
7b in t he Krieger Mountains, and in a n undescr ibed sect ion 
near S tepano w C reek on Hare Fiord (F ig. l ). In Sect ion 2 
the la minite is about 2.5 m thick, and as muc h as 24. m thick 
in Section 7b. 

The la minite s are co mposed of pa rallel-lam inated 
laye rs of subhedral to eu hedral calcite crysta ls in the 
general size range of 20 to 50 µ m. Within each lamina, 
crystal s ize may va ry either by decreasing ('norm a l' 
grading) or in c reasing ('reve rse' grading) upwa rd, or by 
increase fo llowed 'Jy decrease. The base of many la minae 
ma y include detrital calcisphere- like grains (F ig. 30B ), 
flocculent organic detritu s, or a few quartz silt grain s; th e 
latte r usually serve as nucl e i for late r authige nic quartz 
crystal growth. The boundaries be twee n ad jacen t la minae 
co mm onl y are stylolitic on a microscale. Many la minae are 
porous, with in te rc rys t alli ne porosity generally occluded by 
bi tu men. 

In Sect ion 7b the uppermost laminite un it conta ins 
t extures interpreted to be pseudomorphic a ft e r ea rly 
diagenet ic calc ite crystals (F ig. 30C), but no w preserved as 
ca lci te. The gypsum c rystals grew by replacement and 
displacement within the la mina ted sediment. Thi s oc
currence lends further we ight to t he ev idence that th e cal
ci tic lam inites a re more closely re lated genet ically to the 
Otto Fiord deposi ti onal environment and sediments than to 
t he overlyin g Hare Fiord Formation. From a sed i
mentolo gical point of view, therefore, t he top of the Otto 
Fiord Formation should be placed a t the top of th e 
uppermost ca lcite la mini t e , if la mini te is present, or the 
top of th e uppermost anhydrite unit if it is absent. 

The textural ev idence indicates that the calcite fabric 
of t he laminite is a diagenet ic phe nome non sup er imposed 
on a primary depositional lam inat ion. The late ral pe r
s istence and eve n, paralle l-la minated morpho logy of these 
rocks, a nd their a pparent restri c ti on to the spec ific 
environme ntal cond itions marking the trans it ion from 
evapor ite-domina nt to marin e-dominant sedim ent a tion, 
suggest t ha t t he primary component was a chemical sed
iment. There appears to be a choic e: the prima ry 
sed iment was e ither ca rbonate or sulpha te. If carbonate, 
any precipitate or acc umulate wo uld probab ly be very fin e 
grained c rys talline material ('micrite'), whi c h would retain 
a dense, darker s ignatu re a ft er di age nes is. Howeve r, this is 
e qui vocal, and an aragon itic or calci tic prec ipi tational 
precursor cannot totally be discounted. 

The a lterna tive mec ha nism for calcite laminite for
mation is t hat the lam inae accumulated as sedim ented 
gypsum a nd we re rep laced diag e ne tic a lly by ca lcite. The 
apparent gypsum pseudomorphs prese rved no w as calc ite 
textura lly s imilar to th e laminite ca lcite is direc t proof of 
at least a n ea rly interstitial hype rsa line brine condition, 
and of ca lc ite replacement of gypsum as a viable 
mechanism. 

Th e calcit ic la minite s are at least sup erficially s imilar 
in fabr ic and primary layer ing, if not present composition, 
to la minated gypsum (bala tine) and carbonate in the 
/Vliocene evaporites of Sicily (Hard ie and Eugster, 1971, 
F ig s. 8, 19). Discrete se lenitic gypsum crysta ls grow a t in 
clined angle s by disp lacement and probably also by 
replacement in these Miocene gypsum la mini tes ( ibid., 
F ig.19); th ey are comparable to the pseudomorphic fabrics 
fo und in the Otto Fiord laminites. Further, normal and 
reverse s ize grading of gypsu m crysta ls are found in the 
Miocene laminae. 
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Hard ie and Eugster (ib id., p. 217) in terpreted the Mio
cene laminated gypsum deposits as mechanical storm laye rs 
rather than chemica l va rves, with the gypsum of detrital 
origin and the carbonate that forms th e basa l part of t he 
laminae of ske leta l origin. Schre iber (1974), on the other 
hand, wo rking with the same rocks, argued more co n
vinc ingly for a precipitational mechanism for th e micro 
crystalline gy psum, modified by syngenet ic processes. The 
autho rs of both papers, however, in terpret t he depos itional 
setting as sha llow sub aqueous and hypersa line. 

A mechan ism for early diagenetic (syngenet ic) 
replace me nt of precipitated sub aqu eo us gypsum by calcite 
is bacte ria l su lphate reduction (Fr iedman, 1972; and 
others). By this mechanism, sulphate and reducing bacteria 
use the su lphate of gypsum as an oxidant for the detrita l 
organic matter required for metabo lism. Carbon dioxide 
produced in the bacteria l ox idation of t he organ ic matter 
combines w ith calcium from the decompos ing gypsum to 
produce ca lci te. Hydroge n su lphide gas is produced as t he 
byproduct of t his degradat ion process. Frequent ly, the 
primary precipitated gypsum is preserved in the oxygen
rich waters of the sha llow margin s of evaporite basins, bu t 
is bacterially reduced to ca lcit e in th e oxygen-depleted 
deeper basin. 

Ca rbon a nd oxygen isotop ic ana lyses may help in 
estab li shing whe th er reduction of sulphate to form calc ite 
was a probab le mechanism for the Otto Fiord la minites. 

We speculate that th e ca lc it ic lami nites at the top of 
the Otto Fiord Form a tion represent the las t pu lse of 
hypersa line co ndit ions imposed on the Sverdru p trough by 
evaporat ive drawdown. Unlike preced in g evapo riti c pulses, 
however, the depth of marine water was such that 
saturatio n wi th calc ium su lph a te d id not proceed much 
beyond the threshold before marine conditions once aga in 
became dominant. The la minite s, th e re for e, reco rd an 
abo rti ve pul se of evaporite accumulat ion and th e onse t of 
re gion a l marine-basinal conditions. 

STRUCTURAL AND ECONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF 
THE OTTO FIORD FORMATION 

A la rge proportion of the esti mated 15 trillion cub ic feet of 
natural gas discovered in t he Canadian Arctic Arch ipela go 
is in Tri ass ic sandstone reservo irs in anti clines that 
probably have co res of Otto Fiord salt. The ant iclines 
probably we re formed by halokines is rather than by 
regional tectonic comp ressio na l stresses (H. R . Ba lk will, 
pers. co m., 1976). Mo ve ments of salt may have been 
initiated by in c reased loading by deltaic-marine detr ita l 
sedi me nts in Tri ass ic time . Evaporites thus have played a 
prominent role in the e ntrapme nt of gas in t he Arctic 
Is lands. To date, no s ignifi cant oil or gas has been dis
covered on the flanks of diapirs formed by Otto Fiord 
evapo ri tes. 

No evidence has bee n found for potash minera li zat ion 
wi thin evaporite units or s ignifi cant enrichment in Pb, Zn 
or other metals in assoc iated carbonates. 

During the Eu rekan Orog eny in Tertia ry time, 
evaporites of th e Otto Fiord Formation on Ellesmere Is land 
and elsewhere acted as decoll ement surfaces for the 
development of asymmetric folds a nd assoc iated re verse 
faults. Some of these reverse fault s were mapped by 
Thorsteinsson (1974) as thrust fa ul ts (for example, the Blue 
Mounta ins Thrust fa ult). Locall y d ia piric masses of 
eva porites, perhaps with sal t cores but ex posed at the 
surface only as su lphate, were intrude d at sites a long these 
faults; the Hare Fiord Diapir, at the south ern end of the 
Blue Mountains fault, is one exa mple. The Otto Fiord 
evaporites undoubt edly acted as de tachment surfaces for 
structures in othe r parts of the Sverdrup Basi n during the 
Eurekan Orogeny. 
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Appe ndi x 

F OSSIL COLLECTIONS FROM THE OTTO FJORD FORMATION TYPE AREA, 
NORTHEAS T OF VANHAUEN PASS 

Ex t ens ive foss il co l lec tions have been assembl e d fr om t he 
Otto F io rd F orma t ion in the t ype a rea northeast of va n 
Hauen Pass, north ern Ellesme re Isla nd. The foll ow ing were 
collected fro m Sect ion 2, whi c h is 2.5 km nor t heas t of va n 
Ha ue n Pass. At Sec tion 2 th e Ot to F iord is 402 m thi ck· it 
is ove rla in conformab ly by t he Hare Fiord F ormation bu t 
t he base of th e O t t o F io rd is t runca ted by a major faul t. 
Thus all measure ments a re taken from the fa ulted bo ttom 
of t he sect ion, whi ch may not necessaril y be close to t he 
depositional base of the form ati on. 

Am monoid identificatio ns by W.W. Nassichuk 

GSC loca lit y C-10677; 173 m above base of sec tion: 
Branneroceras br anneri (S mith) 

Age: Ea rl y Pennsylvanian, Morrowa n 
(Bloydi an= Bashki r ian) 

GSC locali ty C -10690; 32 7 m above base of sect ion: 
Brannero ceras branneri (Smith) 
Gastrioceras sp. 

Age: Earl y Penn sylva ni an, Morrowa n 
(Bloydia n= Bashkiri a n) 

Ca lcareous fo ram inife r s, algae a nd incertae sed is iden
tificat ions by B.L. Ma me t 

GSC local it y C-10677; 173 m ab ove base of sect ion: 
ap te rri ne ll ids 
Asphal tina sp . 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Ast eroarcha ediscus baschkiricus (Krestov nik ov a nd 

Teodoro vi t c h) 
Biseri el la sp. 
Brady ina sp. 
Brady ina cribrostomat a Ra user- Chernoussova a nd 

Re itl inger 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Climacammina sp. 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
N eoarchaediscus sp. 
Pala eotextularia sp. 
Planospirodiscus sp. 
Pseudoendothyra sp. 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
Pseudoissinel la sp. 
pr imi t ive Pseudostaf f ella sp. 
red a lgae 
Rectangulina sp. 
Tetrataxi s sp. 
Vicinesphaera sp. 

GSC loc a lity C -2 9163; 174 m above base of sec tion: 
Ast eroarchaediscus sp. 
Ast eroarcha ediscus baschkiricus (Krestovni kov and 

Te odoro vit c h) 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
Planoendothy ra sp. 
Planospi rodi scus sp. 
Tetrataxi s sp. 

GSC loc al ity C - 29164; 17 5 m ab ove base of sect ion: 
Ast eroarchaediscus sp. 
Biseri ella sp. 
Calci sphaera sp . 
Earlandia sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
new ka maen id ge nus 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
Parathurammina sp. 
Planospirodiscus sp. 
Tetratax is sp. 

GSC loca li ty C -10678; 182 m ab ove base of sect ion: 
a pte rrin e ll ids 
be rese llid fila me nts 
Ber esella sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
Tetrataxi s sp . 
Uraloporel la sp. 

GSC loca lity C-29165; 185 m ab ove base of sect ion: 
apterrin e ll ids 
Ast eroarchaediscus sp . 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Eolasiodiscus sp. 
N eoarchaediscus sp. 
Planospirodiscus sp. 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
T etrataxis sp. 

GSC loca lity C -10680; 188 m above base of sec ti on: 
a pterr ine ll ids 
a rchaedisc ids 
ca lc i sp haer id s 
e nd othyri ds 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 

GSC locali ty C-1068 1; 188.5 m above base of sec t ion: 
apter r ine lli ds 
Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
Biseri ella sp. 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Endothyra of th e group E. similis 

Ra user- Chernoussova and Re itlinger 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
Planoendothyra sp. 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
Tetrataxi s sp. 

GSC loca lity C -10684; 230 m above base of sec t ion: 
a pterrine ll ids 
Asteroarcha ediscus sp . 
Calc i sphaera sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
N eoarchaediscus parvus (Ra user - Che rnou ssova) 
Planoendothyra sp. 
Planospirodiscus sp. 
Tetrataxis sp. 
Tetrataxi s of th e group T. angusta Vissar iono va 
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GSC locality C -10686; 240 m above base of sect ion: 
apterrine lli ds 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
Orthovertella sp. 
Planospirodiscus sp. 

GSC locality C - 29166; 255 m above base of sec t ion: 
cf. Anthracopor ella sp. 
apterrine l lids 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Bi seriella sp. 
Bradyina sp . 
Calcisphaera laevis Willi amson 
Endothyra sp. 
Eostaff ella sp. 
Millerel la sp . 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
ozawa ine lli ds 
Pseudoendothyra sp. 
Pseudoglomospira sp. 
Stachei i nae 

GSC locality C -10689; 289 m above base of sec tion : 
c f. Anthracoporella sp. 
apterr in e l lids 
Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
Asteroarchaediscus baschkiricus (Krestovn iko v a nd 

Teodorovi tch) 
Asteroarchaediscus c f. A. gnomellus Brenckle 
Calcisphaera sp . 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Earlandia sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Ne oarchaediscus sp . 
Ortonel la sp . 
Rectangul ina sp. 
Stacheiinae 
Tetrataxis sp . 
Ungdarel laceae 

GSC loca li t y C- 29167; 309 m above base of sect ion: 
a lgae, undetermined genus 
cf. Anthracoporella sp . 
Asphaltina sp. 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Beres el la sp. 
be resell id a lg ae 
Bradyina sp . 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Eostaff ell a sp. 
Eotuber itina s::i. 
kamae ni d algae 
Millerella sp. 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
ozawa ine llids 
Pseudostaff ell a sp . 
Zellerina sp. 

GSC locality C - 29168; 315 m above base of sect ion: 
cf. Anthracoporella sp. 
Asteroarchaediscus sp. 
Diplosphaerina sp. 
Eotuberi tina sp . 
Neoarchaediscus sp. 
ozawainell ids 
Zel lerina sp. 
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GSC loc a lity C -10690; 349 m above base of sect ion: 
apte rrinellids 
Asteroar chaediscus sp. 
Bi seriella sp . 
Calcisphaera sp. 
Earlandia sp . 
Endothyra sp . 
Ne oarchaediscus sp. 
Tetrataxi s sp. 

GSC loca lity C -10692; 393 m above base of sect ion: 
c f. Anthracoporella sp . 
apte rrine lli ds 
Asphaltina sp . 
Asteroarchaediscus sp . 
Calci sphaera sp. 
Eotuberitina sp. 
Endothyra sp. 
cf. Komia sp. 
Neoarchaediscus sp . 
Neoarchaediscus grandis (Reit linger) 
ozawa inell ids 
Rectangul ina sp. 
T etrataxis sp. 
Stacheiinae 
Ungdarel laceae 

Age : (GSC lacs. C -10677 - C -1 0692 ) late Early 
Pennsylvani an or ea rly Middle Pe nnsy lvanian; la t e 
Morrowan or early Atok a n (Z one 20 or lower part 
of Zone 21) 

Conodont identification by K.P. Bender 

GSC local ity C-10676; 71 m above base of sect ion: 
Streptognathodus lateralis Higgins and Bouckaert 
Gnathodus nodulif erus (Ell ison and Graves) 
Idiognathodus delicatus Gunne ll 
Hindeodel la sp . 

Age : Ear ly Pennsylvanian; Morrowan 
(Bloyd ian=Bashkir i an) 

GSC loca lity C -10677; 173 m abo ve base of sect ion: 
Streptognathodus la teralis Higgins and Bouc kaert 
Gnathodus nodulif erus (Elli so n and Graves) 
Idiognathodus Jelicatus Gunnell 
Ligonodina sp. 

Age : Early Penn sylvani a n; Morrowan 
(Blo yd ia n=Bashkiri an) 

GSC locality C -10681; 188 m above base of sect ion: 
Idiognathodus delicatus Gunnell 
Ozarkodina delicatula (Stauffer a nd Plumme r) 
Hindeodella sp . 

Age: Early Pen nsy lvanian; Morro wan 
(Bloydi a n=Bashkiri a n) 

GSC loca lity C-10684; 230 m above base of section: 
Streptognathodus la terali s Higgins and Bouckaert 
Gnathodus nodulif erus (Elli son and Graves) 

Age : Ear ly P ennsylvanian; Morrowan 
(Bloydian=Bashkir ian) 

GSC locali ty C -10686; 240 m ab ove base of secti on: 
Streptognathodus laterali s Higgins and Bouckaert 
Idiognathodus delicatus Gunnell 
Hindeodel la sp. 
Age: Early Pennsy lvani an; Morrowan 

(Bloydian=Bashki rian) 



GSC locality C -10690; 349 m above base of sect ion: 
Gnathodus ouachitensis (Harl to n) 

Age: Ear ly Pennsylvanian; Morrowan (Bloy di an= 
Bashkirian) to Middle P ennsylvan ian (ear ly 
Atokan=ea r ly Moscovian) 

GSC locality C -10691; 360 m above base of sec tion: 
Ozarkodina delicatula (S t auffer and Plummer) 

Age: Ear ly P ennsylvani a n; Morrowan (Blo ydi a n) to 
Middle Pen nsy lvanian (early Atokan) 

GSC localit y C -10692; 393 m above base of sec tion: 
Gnathodus ouachitensis (Harlton) 
Ozarkodina delicatula (S t a uffe r and Plummer) 

Age: Early Penn sy lvan ian; Morrowan (Blo ydi a n) t o 
Middle Pennsylvanian (early Atokan) 

Brachiopod identifications by J.L. Carter 

GSC loca lity C-10676; 71 m above base of sect ion: 
Crurithyris sp. 
t er ebrat ul id gen. et sp . indet. 

GSC localit y C -10677; 17 3 m above base of sect ion : 
Rhipidomel la sp . 
Stenoscisma sp. 
? Martinia sp. 
indeterminate product id 

GSC local ity C -10681 ; 188 m above base of sec ti on: 
Rhipidom ella sp. 
indeterminate davidsoniacean 
?Krotovia cf. K. pustulata (Keyser ling) 
"Marginifera" timanica (Chern yc hev) 
Karawankina sp. 
? Kutorginel la sp. 
Wellerella sp . 
Stenoscisma sp . 
Coledium cf. C. globulina (Phi llips) 
? Nucleospira sp. 
Ne ospirife r poststriatus (Nikitin) 
Meri storygma arctica Carter 
Tangshanella sp . 
Martinia sp . 
Phricodothyris sp . 

GSC local ity C -10682; 220 m above base of sect ion: 
Dielasma sp. 

GSC local ity C -10689; 289 m above b2oe of sec tion: 
"Marginifera" cf. Productus pseudoartiensis St uckenberg 

GSC loca lity C -10690; 349 m above base of sect ion: 
Rhipidomel la sp. 
indeterminate sma ll davidsoniacean s imilar to that of 

GSC loc. C -10681 
Rugosochonetes sp . 
"Marginif era " cf. Product us pseudoartiensis Stucken berg 
"Marginifera" cf. M. pulchra Rotai 
Stenosci sma sp. 
Coledium cf. C. globulina (Phillips) 
Meristorygma arctica Carter 
? Eomartiniopsis sp . 
Crurithyris sp . 
indeterminate small terebrat ulid 

GSC loca lity C-10692; 393 m above base of section: 
Rhipidomel la sp . 
"Marginifera" cf. M. pulchra Rota i 
inde t erminate small stenosci smatacean 
?Tangshanel la sp . 
Crurithyris sp . 
indeterminate small terebratul id 

Age : Accor ding to Carte r, "Brachiopods from the 
above seven loca liti es . indicate an Early Penn
sylvani a n, Morrowan (Bashki r ian) t o Upper Penn
sy lvan ian, Missour ian (Gz he lian) age; furt her age 
refinements will depend on larger collection of fossils 
that ar e sui tab ly preserved for se ri a l sect ioning." 
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Ammonoids, 18, 35, 49, 60, 61, 63, 64, 83 
Amund Ringnes piercement dome, 62 
Anhydrite breccia, 21 
Arctic Mid-Oceanic Ridge, 2 
Assistance Formation, 5 
Atokan, 11, 35, 44, 55, 57, 58 
Audhild Formation, 5 
Audhild volcanics, 71 
Aurita Assemblage, 7 

Bache Pen insula Arch, 2 
Bahamas, 71 
Barents Shelf, 2 
Barred Basin, 68 
Barrow Dome, 59, 60, 64 
Bashkirian Stage, 35 
Basinal Clastic and Evaporitic Belt, 5, 9, 10, 11, 46 
Baumann Fiord Formation, 69 
Bender, K.P., l 
Bitumen, 61 
Blind Fiord Formation, 9, 13 
Bloydian Stage, 60 
Blue Mountains, 11, 12, 46, 54 
Blue Mountains 'Belt', 46, 55, 58 
Blue Mountains Thrust, 46, 48, 54, 76 
Boothia Uplift, 2 
Borup Fiord Formation, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 36, 38, 40, 41, 

42, 43, 71 
Brachiopod, 18, 43, 49, 61, 62, 64, 85 
Bryozoan mounds, 46 
Bryozoans, 18 
Buchanan Lake, 64 
Bunde Fiord, 5 

Calcite laminites, 24 
Calcium sulphate, 21 
Cambrian, 7 
Canyon Fiord Formation, 3, 4, 7, 10, 71 
Carbonate breccia, 14, 32 
Carter, J.L., l 
Cattolics Basin, 7 5 
Chapman Glacier, 35 
Chesteran Stage, 10, 11, 44, 45, 55, 60 
Christie, R.L., 69 
Christopher Formation, 61 
Clements Markham Inlet, 7, l 0 
Conodonts, 35, 62, 84 
Copper, 67 
Coral mounds, 54 
Coral-algal mounds, 54 
Corals, 45, 47, 61 
Cornwall Arch, 2 
Cornwallis Fold Belt, 2 
Crinoids, 43, 49 

Dasycladacean algae, 54 
Dead Sea, 68 
Debris sheet, 39 
Dedolomiti zation, 61 
Degerbols Formation, 5, 9, 13 
Depositional Environments, 67 
Depositional relief, 72 
Desmoinesian Stage, 10, 11, 12, 44, 55, 57, 59 
Diapirs, 2, 62 
Donetz Basin, 10, 11 
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Ebbadalen Formation, 10 
Elk Point Basin, 68, 71 
Emma Fiord Formation, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 71 
Esayoo Formation, 5 
Ettrain Formation, 9 
Eur ekan Orogeny, 2, 3, 76 
Evapo ritic maxima, 68, 70 
Evaporative-drawdown, 30, 67, 68, 69, 72 

Fibrous cement, 36, 38 
Fibrous calcite cement, 54, 61 
Foraminifers, 35, 44, 45, 57, 58, 59, 65, 83, 84 
Foreslope sediment tongues, 38 
Franklinian Geosyncline, 1, 7, 36, 71 
Fusulinaceans, 44, 49, 59 

Gastropod, 49, 62 
Gibs Diapir, 64 
Girty Creek, 34, 35, 36, 38, 44, 45, 72 
Global Climate, 68 
Grantland Uplift, 2, 7 
Greenland, 2, 3, 10 
Grinnell Peninsula, 2, 71 

Haako n Dome, 61 
Halite, 62, 67, 68, 71, 72 
Halian Stage, 60, 61 
Halit e hopper crystal, 54, 56 
Halokines is, 76 
Hardie, J.L., l 
Hare Fiord, 36, 69 
Hare Fiord Diapir, 46, 54, 59, 76 
Hare Fiord Formation, 4, 32, 36, 38, 43 
Haze n Trough, 1, 71 
Homoceras Zone, 11, 44 
Hoodoo L-41, 62, 63 
Hoodo Dome, 10, 61 
Hydratio n zones, 24 
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Iron oxide, 32 
Isachsen Formation, 61 

Kayak Formation, 9 
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Kogruk Formation, 9 
Kreiger Mountains, 1, 9, 11, 76 

Lake Hazen, 3 
Lake Hazen Fault Zone, 3 
Laminites, 47, 76 
Lead, 32 
Limestone mounds, 24, 43 
Li sburne Group, 9 
Lower Gypsiferous Series, 10 
Lower Marine Group, 9, 10 
Lower Ordovician, 69 

M'C!intock Inlet, 10 
Malloch Dome, 9, 61 
Mamet, B.L., l 
Marginal Clastic and Carbonate Belt, 4, 5 
Marginal Clastic Belt, 4 
Mattson Formation, 9 
Mediterranean, 68 
Melvillian Disturbance, 2, 3 
Messinian Stage, 67, 68 



Michigan Basin, 32, 68 
Mokka Fiord Diapir, 64 
Morrowan Stage, 11, 33, 35, 44, 45, 55, 57, 58, 62 
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Moscovian Stage, 11, 57, 58, 59 
Mossop, G.D., 69 
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Mount Bayley Formation, 10, 67 
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Nansen Formation, 4, 5, 7, 11, 34, 36, 38, 72 
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Niagara Formation, 32 
Nodular mosaic fabric, 19, 20, 21, 24, 49, 50, 52, 

55, 70, 73 
North Cornwall Dome, 62 
Northwestern Carbonate Belt, 5 
Novaya Zemlya, 2 

Ostracodes, 18, 41, 43, 49, 61, 62 

Panarctic Oils Ltd., l 
Paradox Basin, 68 
Parry Islands, 2 
Pearya Geanticline, 71 
Pelecypods, 62 
Persian Gulf (Abu Dhabi), 65, 71 
Persian Gulf sabkha, 66 
Pink sandstone, 61 
Plant material, 61, 71 
Princess Margaret Arch, 2 
Prince Patrick Island, 2 
Prince Patrick Uplift, 2 
Proto-Arctic Ocean, 71 
Pseudomorph, 20, 22, 23, 28, 43, 49, 52, 65, 66, 

71, 73 

Radial-fibrous calcite, 28 
Red algae, 43 , 46, 54 
Red Sea, 68, 72 
Rift troughs, 68 
Rift valley basin, 68 
Ross, C.A., 1 
Russian Platform, 10, 58, 71 

Sabine Bay Formation, 5 
Sabkha, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71 
Salt, 62 
Schrieber, B.C., 1, 75 

Scour Structures, 53 
Serpulid worm tubes, 61 
Shark Bay, 71, 75 
Sicily, 73, 74 
Sodium sulphate, 67 
Solififera gypsum beds, 21 
Solififera Series, 74 
South Fiord Dome, 63, 64 
Southeastern Carbonate Belt, 4 
Spicules, 49 
Spitzbergen, 9, 10, 71 
Stepanow Creek, 7, 9, 57, 76 
Stoddard Group, 9 
Stolz Thrust, 64 
Strontium, 65 
Strontium isotope, 67 
Sulphur isotope, 65, 67 
Svalbard, 2, 3 
Svartevaeg Cliffs, 7 
Sverdrup Trough, 71 
'Swallowtail' twins, 73 

Tabular sandstone, 27 
'Tellevak Limestone Member', 46, 48, 55, 57, 58, 59 
Terrestial Group, 9, 10 
Trilobiters, 43, 49 
Trold Fiord Formation, 3, 5 
Trucial Coast, 69, 71 
Tubular algae, 28 
Tubular foraminifers, 18 
Turbidite, 39 

Ural Mountains, 10 

van Hauen Formation, 5, 12, 13, 14, 15, 17, 28 
van Hauen Pass, 30, 33, 35, 40, 46 
Visean Stage, 10, 61, 64 

Westphalian Stage, 10, 60 
Whitsunday Bay, 11, 64 
Whitsunday Bay Diapir, 64 
Wandell Sea Basin, 2 
Wardlaw, N.C., 1 
Winslow Formation, 11 
Wood Glacier, 5, 43, 46, 47, 48, 49, 52, 57, 73 
Wood Glacier Section, 58 

Velverton Pass, 7 
Yukon Territory, 9 

Zinc, 32 
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